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SUMMARY
Eukaryotes have thousands of genes whose expression must be tightly regulated to ensure
the organism's survival, growth and development. Synthesis of messenger RNA, a proeess
known as transeription by RNA polymerase II, is a first step in the expression of protein-eoding
genes. RNA polymerase II eore promoter is the most important element in the eontrol of
transeription initiation. It is the ultimate target of action of all faetors that are involved in the
regulation of dass II gene transeription. For RNA polymerase 1I to aeeurately and effieiently
initiate transeription from the eore promoter, it requires a set of "general transeription faetors".
These indude thc transeription faetors (TF) HA, TFIIB, TFIID, TFIIE, TFIIF, and TFIIH. TFIlD
is a multisubunit eomplcx eomposed of the TATA-box binding protein (IBP) and up to 14 TBPassoeiated faetors (TAFs). lt has a variety of funetions, including eore promoter reeognition and
enzymatie aetivities that are thought to assist in transeription aetivation.
The foeus of this work is human (h) TAF2, the seeond largest subunit of human TFIID
whieh is implieated in the reeognition of initiator eore promoter element together with hTAFl.
The purifieation protoeol of reeombinantly produeed hT AF2 is developed that provides enough
material for erystallization experiments and bioehemieal eharaeterization of hTAF2. By
eombination of limited proteolysis and gel filtration studies, hTAF2 is shown to eonsist of two
struetural domains. One is a large globular domain of eompaet strueture and 116 kDa in size.
This domain represents the struetural core of hTAF2. The other domain, termed "TAF2 tail", is
strueturally disordered and 22 kDa in size.
Finally, funetional analysis of hTAF2 revealed that it has non-speeifie DNA binding
aetivity, loealized to the lysine-rieh tail domain. This activity might add to the reeognition of
eore promoter by TFIID, but ean not be responsible for the speeifie sequenee reeognition itself.
In vitro binding experiments with human TAF8/TAFlO eomplex showed that hTAF2 direetly

interaets with this eomplex. Ihis result reveals important new information about the arehiteeture
ofTFIID.
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RESUME
Les organismes eucaryotes possedent des milliers de genes dont l'expression doit etre
finement regulee pour assurer leur survie, croissance et developpement. La synthese de l' ARN
messager, connue sous le nom de transcription dependante de l'ARN polymerase de type II
(ARN pol II), constitue une premiere etape dans le processus d'expression des genes codant pour
des proteines. La sequence creur des promoteurs dependants de l' ARN pol lIest l' element le plus
important du contröle de l'initiation de la transcription. Il est la cible ultime de l'action de tous
les facteurs qui sont impliques dans la regulation de la transcription des genes de classe II.
L'initiation de la transcription par I' ARN pol II, a partir de la sequence creur du promoteur,
requiert precision et efficacite ce qui necessite le recours a une serie de facteurs de transcription
dits « generaux ». On compte les facteurs de transcription (TF, Transcription Factors) TFIIA,
TFIIB, TFIID, TFIIE, TFIIF, et TFIIH. TFIID est un complexe multimerique compose de la
proteine de liaison a la boite TATA (TBP, TATA box Binding Protein), et jusqu'a 14 facteurs
associes a la TBP (TAF, TBP Associated Factors). 11 possede une variete de fonctions dont la
reconnaissance du promoteur et des activites enzymatiques dont on pense qu'elles favorisent
l'activation de la transcription.
Mon travail de these s'est focalise sur TAF2 humain (hTAF2), la deuxieme plus grande
sous-unite de TFIID. hTAF2 est implique, avec hTAF1, dans la reconnaissance de l'element
initiateur de la transcription dans la sequence creur du promoteur. Le protocole deve!oppe pour la
purification de hTAF2, produit de maniere recombinante, permet l'obtention de materie! en
quantite suffisante pour la realisation d' experience de cristallisation et la caracterisation
biochimique de hTAF2. De plus, la combinaison d'etudes par proteolyse menagee et de filtration
sur gel a montre que hTAF2 est constitue de deux domaines structuraux. L'un, le creur structural
de hTAF2, est un large domaine globulaire de structure compacte et de taille 116kDa. L' autre
domaine, de taille 22 kDa, appcle « domaine queue de TAF2 » est structurellement desordonne.
Enfin, les etudes fonctionnelles realisees ont revele que hTAF2 possede une activite
aspecifique de liaison a l' ADN, localisee dans le « domaine queue» riche en lysine. Cette
activite pourrait favoriser la liaison de TFIID a la sequence creur du promoteur, mais ne peut pas
etre responsable en elle-meme de la reconnaissance specifique du promoteur. Par ailleurs, les
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tests de liaison

n~alises

in vitro ont montre que hTAF2 interagit directement avec le complexe

TAF8/TAFlO. Ce resultat revele d'importantes informations novatrices concernant l'architecture
de TFIID.
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ABBREVIATIONS

A
aa
ATP
bp
BSA
BLAST
cfu
Da
DEAE
DNA
DNase
ds
EMSA
EtOH
FPLC
GTF
HPLC
hTAF2
kDa
MALDI-TOF
MCS
MNase
MS
Mw
MWCO
NCBI
NLS
NTP
GD
PAGE
PCR
pfu
polh
RNA
RNase
rpm
RT
SDS
ss
TAF
TBP

absorbance
amino acid
adenosine 5' -triphosphate
base pair
bovine serum albumine
basic local alignrnent search tool
colony forrning unit
Dalton (approx. g/mol)
diethylaminoethy1
deoxyribonucleic acid
deoxyribonuclease
doublestranded
electrophoretic mobility shitt assay
ethanol
fast protein liquid chromatography
general transcription factor
high performance liquid chromatography
human TATA-box binding protein associated factor 2
kilodalton
matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation - time of flight
multiple cloning site
micrococcal nuclease
mass spectrometry
molecular weight
molecular weight cut off
National Center for Biotechnology Information
nuclear localization signal
nucleoside triphosphate
optical density
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
polymerase chain reaction
plaque forming unit
polyhedrin promoter
ribonuc1eic acid
ribonuclease
rounds per minute
room temperature (20-25° C)
sodium dodecyl sulphate
single stranded
TATA-box binding protein associated factor
TATA-box binding protein
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TFIlD

UV

transcription factor 11 D
ultraviolet

Other abbreviations are listed in seetions 2.1.1. (chemicals) and 2.1.2. (buffers and solutions).
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1
INTRODUCTION
1. 1 Transcription: first stage of gene expression
1.1.1 Central dogma of molecular biology
DNA has long been known as thc carrier of gcnetic information in all living organisms,
directing the synthesis of proteins. However, the involvement of RNA in this process became
evident only in the late 1930s, when the discovery was made of DNA being confined to the cell
nucleus while the RNA is mostly cytosolic. In the 1950s, when radioactively labeled amino acids
became available, cytoplasmic protein-RNA particles (ribosomes) were shown to be the sitcs of
protein synthesis and the idea emerged that protein synthesis is not immediately directed by thc
DNA. In 1958, these relationships were summarized by Francis Crick in a f10w scheme known
as the central dogma of molecular biology: "DNA directs its own replication and transcription to
RNA which, in turn, directs its translation to proteins " (Figure 1.1).

I---+~(

RNA

)1-----+"[

Protein )

Figure 1.1. The central dogma ofmolecular biology.

The central dogma has been revised after the discovery of retroviruses, whosc RNA
genome can direct the synthesis of DNA through a special RNA-directcd DNA polymerase
(reverse transcriptase), as weIl as some RNA viruses with RNA-directed RNA-polymerases.
However, information transfer in other directions never occurs, making proteins the only
recipients of genetic information (Crick, 1970).
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1.1.2 The role of RNA in protein synthesis
Observations made studying the lac operon in E. coli led to the conclusion that proteins
are synthesized in a two step process: first, the structural genes on DNA are transcribed onto
complementary strands ofmessenger RNA (mRNA) and second, mRNA is transiently associated
with ribosomes directing them in polypeptide synthesis (Jacob and Monod, 1961). The enzyme
responsible for the synthesis of RNA couples together the ribonucleoside triphosphates ATP,
GTP, CTP and UTP on DNA templates in areaction that is driven by the release and subsequent
hydrolysis of pyrophosphate group. In addition to the mRNA, a transcript of structural genes,
two other main types of RNA exist in all cells: ribosomal RNA (rRNA), responsible for the
structural integrity of ribosomes as weil as their catalytic fimction in protein synthesis; and
transfer RNA (tRNA), which provides activated amino acids to the site of the polypeptide chain
synthesis.
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1.2 RNA polymerases
Prokaryotic cells are known to contain one RNA polymerase that directs the synthesis of
aH cell's RNA except short RNA primers used in the process of DNA replication. Eukaryotic
ceHs contain three types of RNA polymerases that differ in the RNAs they synthesize: RNA
polymerase I, located in the nucleoli, which synthesizes precursors ofrRNAs; RNA polymerase
11, located in the nucleoplasm, which synthesizes mRNA and microRNA precursors (Lee et al,
2004); and RNA polymerase 111, located in the nucleoplasm, which synthesizes precursors of 5S
rRNA, tRNAs

and a variety of other small RNAs. In addition to these three types of

polymerases, eukaryotic ceHs contain special mitochondrial and (in plants) chloroplast RNA
polymerases that direct the transcription of organellar genes (Voet and Voet, 1995).
RNA polymerases are large proteins that contain between 5 and 15 subunits with total
molecular weight up to 0.6 MDa. Recent X-ray crystallographic studies revealed structures of
bacterial protein from Thermus aquaticus at 3.3 Aresolution (Zhang et al, 1999) and RNA
polymerase 11 from the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae at 2.8 Aresolution (Cramer et al, 2001).
These structures now form a basis for understanding the function of all RNA polymerases and
dissecting the transcription mechanism by site-directed mutagenesis and further structural studies.
Figure 1.2 shows the general architecture of RNA polymerases. All 10 subunits in the yeast RNA
polymerase 11 structure are identical or homologous to subunits of RNA polymerases land III
(Geiduschek and Bartlett, 2000). RNA polymerase 11 is also highly conserved across species.
Yeast and human RNA polymerase II sequences exhibit 53% overall identity, and the conserved
residues are distributed over the entire structure (Cramer et al, 2001). Sequence conservation
between yeast and bacterial RNA polymerases is far smaller than for yeast and human enzymes,
but the structural homology of these two proteins is very extensive (Sweetser et al, 1987; Zhang
et al, 1999). They share the core structure, and thus a conserved catalytic mechanism, but differ
entirely in peripheral and surface structure where interactions with other proteins (such as general
transcription factors and regulatory factors) take place.
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l<'igure 1.2. RNA polymerase Sllbllnit arehitecture. (a) Schemalic presentation and color code for RNAP
Sllbunits in bacterial, archaeal anel eukaryotie RNA polymerases. Corresponding subllnits have the same
color. (b) Three-dimensional structures of T. aquaticus RNA polymerase and S. cerevisiae RNA
polymerase II shown in the same orienlalion. The subllnits are colored according 10 (a). The active site
metalion A is shown as a pink sphere. Zinc ions are shown as blue spheres. (Cralner, 2002).

The crystal structure 01' an actively transcribing complcx ofthe yeast RNA polymerasc II
with DNA at 3.3 Aresolution provided insights into the mechanistic 1'unction of thc cnzyme
(Gnatt et al, 2001). l;igure 1.3 shows the RNA polymerase H transcribing complcx, indicating the
paths 01' the nucleic acids and thc locations of some 1'unctional elements 01' the enzyme. DNA
entering the enzyme is gripped by protcin "jaws". The 3/ (growing) end 01' thc RNA is located
adjacent to an active site Mg2+ ion. A "wall" 01' protcin blocks the straight passage 01' polynucleic
acids through thc enzyme, as a rcsult 01' which the axis 01' the DNA-RNA makcs almost a right
angle with the axis o1'the entering DNA. The bend cxposes the end o1'the DNA-RNA hybrid for
addition 01' substrate nucleoside triphosphates (Nrps). 'fhe N'rps may enter through a 1'unnelshaped opening on the underside 01' the enzyme and gain access to the active center through a
pore. The 5' end of theRNA abuts a loop 01' protein (the rudder), which prevents extension 01' the
DNA-RNA hybrid beyond 9 base pairs, scparating DNA from RNA. The exit path 01' thc RNA
passcs beneath thc ruddcr and bcncath another loop 01' protein (the lid) (Klug, 200 I).
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Figure 1.3. RNA polymerase 11 transcribing eomplex.
Cut surfaces ofthe protein, in the front, are lightly shaded. By canvention, the polymerase is moving on
the DNA tram lett to right. The template DNA strand is in blue, the nantemplate strand is in green, and
the RNA in the DNA-RNA hybrid in the active center region is in red. (Klug, 200 I).
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1.3 RNA polymerase 11 co re promoter
1.3.1 Initiation of transcription in Eukaryotes
Most eukaryotic organisms, including hurnans, have thousands of genes. Expression of
each ofthem is wel1 regulated in order for the organism to survive, grow and develop. There is a
wide variety of regulatory mechanisms acting on DNA, RNA or protein level that control gene
expression. Regulation of RNA polymerase transcription is one of the most important ones, as
this process is a first step in the flow of genetic information.

1.3.2 Core promoter elements
RNA polymerase II core promoter is the most important element in the control of
transcription initiation and the ultimate target of action of many factors that are involved in the
regulation of transcription. The core promoter includes DNA elements that can extend

~35

bp

upstream andJor downstream of the transcription initiation site. For RNA polymerase II to
accurately and efficiently initiate transcription from the core promoter, it requires additional
factors that are commonly termed the "basal" or "general" transcription factors (GTFs). These
include the transcription factor (TF) IIA, TFlIB, TFIID, TFIIE, TFIIF, and TFIIH (Butler and
Kadonaga, 2002).
Figure 1.4 shows several sequence motifs that are commonly found in core promoters.
These include the TATA box, initiator (Im), TFIIB recognition element (BRE), and downstream
core promoter element (DPE). Each ofthese core promoter elements is found in some but not al1
core promoters, as there are no universal core promoter elements (Smale and Kadonaga, 2003).
In addition to the core promoter, there are other cis-acting DNA sequences that can
regulate RNA polymerase II transcription. These elements include the proximal promoter,
enhancers, silencers, and boundary/insulator elements and contain recognition sites for a variety
of sequence-specific DNA-binding factors (Blackwood and Kadonaga, 1998; Bulger and
Groudine, 1999). The proximal promoter is the region in the immediate vicinity of the
transcription start site (roughly from -250 to +250), while enhancers and silencers can be located
many kbp from the transcription start site. Boundary/insulator elements appear to prevent
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spreading of the activating effects of enhancers ar the repressIve effects of silencers or
heterochromatin (West et al. 2002).

--37 to -32

-1

--31 to -26

BRE

TATA

TFIIB
Recognition
Element

TATA Box

GGG
CCA CGCC TATAAA

+28 to +32

J----

---1
Initiator

+1

Dm:

TCA~T

6

Hs: PYPYANrpypy

DPE

~

Downstream
Promoter
Element
G
AGAC A
G TT
C

Figure 1.4. RNA polymerase 11 eore promoter elements.
Any specific eore promoter may eontain some, all, or none of these motifs. The BRE is an upstream
extension of a subset of TATA boxes. The DPE requires an Tnr, and is loeated precisely at +28 to +32
relative to the At I nuc1eotide in the Im. The DPE consensus was determined with Drosophila
transcription factors and eore promoters. The Inr consensus sequence is shown for both Drosophila (Dm)
and humans (Hs). (Butler and Kadonaga, 2002).

A stable preinitiation complex (PIC) can form in vitra on TAT A-dependent care
promoters by association of the basal factors in the following order: TFIID/TFIIA, TFIIB, RNA
polymerase IJ/TFUF, TFIIE, and then TFIIH (Orphanides et al, 1996; Lee and Young, 2000;
Woychik and Hampsey, 2002). In the stepwise PIC assembIy mechanism described above,
TFIID and TFIIB are the first two factors that interact with the care promoter. Accardingly, it
appears that these two factors have a critical role in the recognition of care promoter motifs.
TFIID is a multisubunit protein that consists of TBP (the TATA box-binding protein) and up to
14 TBP-associated factors (TAFs) (Burley and Roeder, 1996; Albright and Tjian, 2000; Verrijzer,
2001). TFIIB is a single polypeptide that interacts with TBP as weIl as with the DNA upstream
ofthe TATA box (NikoIov et aI, 1995; Tsai and Sigler, 2002).
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1.3.2.1 The TATA box
The TATA box was the first eore promoter element diseovered in eukaryotie proteincoding genes (Goldberg, 1979; Breathnach and Chambon, 1981). It was identified from a
comparison of the 5' f1anking sequences in a number of Drosophila, marnrnalian, and viral
protein-eoding genes. The TATA box consensus sequenee TATAAA is located 25 to 30 bp
upstream of the transeription start site. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, TATAboxes were also
found to be critical for transeription initiation; but in this organism, the element was located 40120 bp from the start site (Struhl, 1989). Mutations in the TATA box usually reduee or abolish
the aetivity of eellular and viral promoters (Breathnach and Chambon, 1981; Grosschedl and
Birnstiel, 1980; Wasylyk et al, 1980; Hu and Manley, 1981). However, a wide range of
sequences can function as a TATA box in vivo (Singer et al. 1990). As for the other core
promoter elements, TATAboxes are found in a subset of core promoters. In humans, it was
found that only about 32% of 1031 potential promoter regions contain a putative TATA box
motif (Suzuki et al. 2001).
Even though TBP is the predominant TATA box-binding protein, other TBP-related
factors (TRFs) were found in humans and Drosophila (Berk, 2000). Drosophila TRFI can bind
TATA box motifs (Crowley et al, 1993; Hansen et al, 1997), but it also binds a motif termed the
TC box, which is not bound efficiently by TBP (Holmes and Tjian 2000). These and other data
suggest that TRFI mediates transcription in a complex that is distinct from TFIlD at TC boxcontaining promoters (Holmes and Tjian 2000). Moreover, in Drosophila, transcription by RNA
polymerase 111 involves TRF 1, rather than TBP as in other organisms such as yeast and humans
(Takada et al. 2000). Drosophila and human TRF2 generally do not appear to bind to TATA box
motifs, but they are required for the expression of a specific set of genes (Dantonel et al. 2000;
Kaltenbach et al. 2000).
In terms of transcription direetionality, TBP does not seem to be suffieient for its
determination, even though it binds the asymmetrie TATA box sequence in apolar manner in
TBP-DNA cocrystals (Kim et al, 1993). The polar binding of TBP can, in theory, lead to the
assembly of a properly oriented preinitiation complex

and inf1uence the direction of

transcription. In the eontext of more complex synthetic promoters or native promoters, the main
determinants of directionality appear to be the relative locations of the activator binding sites,
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TATA box, and other core promoter elements (Xu et al, 1991; O'Shea-Greenfield and Smale,
1992).
The mechanism that determines the distance from the TATA box to the transcription start
site has not yet been darified. TFIIB and the RNA polymerase itself have been implicated in this
process (Fairley et al, 2002; Berroteran et al, 1994). Arecent extensive study of sequenced
mouse and human genomes has shown that general1y, promoters can be divided into 2 classes.
One is the conserved, tissue-specific, TATA-box-containing dass, with a single transcription
start and the other is an evolvable, CpG rich dass (described in section 1.3.2.5) with more than
one transcription start and which represents majority ofthe promoters (Carninci et al, 2006).

1.3.2.2 The initiator (Iur)
The initiator element (Im) was defined as a discrete core promoter element, functionally
similar to the TATA box, that can function independently of a TATA box in an analysis of the
lymphocyte-specific terminal transferase (TdT) promoter (Smale and Baltimore, 1989). An
extensive mutant analysis revealed that the sequence between -3 and +5 is necessary and
sufficient for accurate transcription in vitro and in vivo (Smale and Baltimore, 1989; Javahery et
al, 1994). This region matched the start site consensus sequence observed in comparisons of
promoter sequences from efficiently transcribed protein-coding genes. These comparisons
revealed that most contained an adenosine at the transcription start site (+ 1), a cytosine at the -1
position, and a few pyrimidines sUITounding these nucleotides (Corden et al, 1980).
Im elements are found in both TATA-containing as wel1 as TATA-Iess core promoters.
The consensus for the Im in marnrnalian cel1s is Py-Py(C)-A+!-N-T/A-Py-Py (Corden et al. 1980;
Bucher 1990; Javahery et al. 1994; Lo and Smale 1996). In Drosophila, the Im consensus is T-CA+1-G/T-T-C/T (HuItmark et al. 1986; Purnell et al. 1994; Arkhipova 1995; Kutach and

Kadonaga 2000). The A+! position is designated at the +1 start site because transcription
cornrnonly initiates at this nucleotide. More general1y, however, transcription initiates at a single
site or in a cluster of multiple sites in the vicinity of the Im (and not necessarily at the A+!
position).
A variety of factors have been found to interact with the Im element. There is evidence
that TFIID binds to the Im in a sequence-specific manner (Kaufmann and Smale 1994; Martinez
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et al. 1994; Purnell et al. 1994; Burke andKadonaga 1996; Oelgeschläger et al. 1996). TAFI and
TAF2 subunits of TFIID have been suggested as the key subunits for this interaction (Verrijzer et
al. 1994, 1995; Kaufmann et al. 1998; Chalkley andVerrijzer 1999). The domains ofTAFI and
TAF2 that are responsible far Im recognition have not been determined. However, functional
studies have shown that a trimeric TBP-TAF 1-TAF2 complex is sufficient far Im activity in
reconstituted transcription assays (Verrijzer et al, 1995). TAF2 was also implicated in Im activity
by the finding that Drosophila TAF2 possesses a core promoter-binding activity (Verrijzer et al,
1994) and that human TAF2 carresponds to a biochemical activity in HeLa cell extracts that is
required far Im function (Kaufmann et al, 1996; Kaufmann et al, 1998).
The synergistic function of TATA and Im elements was found to carrelate with the
cooperative binding of TFIID to the two elements. The general transcription factor TFIIA is
reported to be critical far the cooperative binding of TFIID to the Im element (Emami et al,
1997). This observation is consistent with earlier evidence that TFIIA can induce a
conformational change in the TFllD complex, which alters its contacts with DNA in the vicinity
and downstream of the transcription start site (Horikoshi et al, 1988; Chi and Carey, 1996). In
addition, crosslinking of TAF 1 to the Im of the AdML promoter is greatly enhanced in the
presence ofTFIIA, probably due to a TFIID confarmational change (Oelgeschlager et al, 1996).
Interestingly, purified RNA polymerase II (or RNA polymerase II along with TBP, TFIIB,
TFIIF) is also able to recognize the Im and to mediate transcription in an Im-dependent manner
in the absence of TAFs (Carcamo et al. 1991; Weis and Reinberg 1997). Taken together, these
results suggest that TFIID and RNA polymerase II may recognize and interact with the Im at
different steps in the transcription process.
There are other sequence-specific DNA-binding proteins that have been found to interact
with the Im and may participate in Im-dependent transcription at a subset ofpromoters: TFII-I
and YYl. TFII-I is a basic-helix-Ioop-helix (bHLH) protein that binds to Im and E-box
(CACGTG) elements and stimulates transcription in vitro, interacts with other sequence-specific
DNA-binding factors and may thus participate in the communication between promoter-binding
factars and the basal transcriptional machinery (Roy et al. 1991, 1997; Cheriyath et al. 1998;
Grueneberg et al. 1997). YYl is a zinc finger protein that binds to the Im motifs in the AAV P5
and human DNA polymerase

ß care promoters (Usheva and Shenk 1994; Weis and Reinberg
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1997). With the AAV P5 promoter (as a supercoi1ed DNA template), transcription was observed
with purified YY1, TFIIB, and RNA polymerase II (Ushevaand Shenk 1994).

1.3.2.3 The downstream core promoter element (DPE)
The downstream core promoter (DPE) was identified as a motif required for the binding
ofpurified TFIID to a subset ofTATA-less promoters (Butler and Kadonaga, 2002). The DPE is
conserved from Drosophila to humans and is typically but not exc1usively found in TATA-1ess
promoters. It was shown that the DPE acts in conjunction with the Inr, with its core sequence
(Figure 1.4) 10cated at precise1y +28 to +32 relative to the A+ 1 nuc1eotide in the Im motif
(Kutach and Kadonaga, 2000).
TFIID binds cooperative1y to the DPE and Im motifs as one unit, with a strict spacing
requirement (Burke and Kadonaga, 1996; Kutach and Kadonaga, 2000). In this respect, the DPE
differs from the TATA box, which is able to function independently ofthe presence of an Im.
Photocrosslinking studies with purified TFIID indicated that TAF6 and TAF9 are in c10se
proximity to the DPE (Burke and Kadonaga, 1997). Genetic analysis ofTAF6 and TAF9 carried
out in Drosophila revea1 them as essential genes. Also, TAF6 and TAF9 mutations have been
found that can increase or decrease the expression of DPE-containing genes, but it is not yet
known whether these mutations affect the function of TFIID at DPE-dependent promoters
(Soldatov et al, 1999; Aoyagi and Wassarman, 2001).

1.3.2.4 The TFIIB recognition element (BRE)
The TFIIB recognition element (BRE) is a TFIJB binding site 10cated immediately
upstream of some TATAboxes (Lagrange et al. 1998). The interaction of TFIIB with the BRE
was analyzed in detail by X-ray crystallography of a TFIIB-TBP-DNA complex (Tsai and Sig1er
2000). The BRE consensus is G/C-G/C-G/A-C-G-C-C (where the 3' C ofthe BRE is followed by
the 5' T of the TATA box), and at least a 5 out of 7 match with the BRE consensus was found in
12% of a collection of 315 TATA-containing promoters (Lagrange et al. 1998). In vitro
transcription experiments with purified general transcription factors revea1ed that the BRE
faci1itates the incorporation of TFIIB into the productive transcription initiation complexes
(Lagrange et al. 1998). Other studies (in vitro transcription with a cmde extract or by transient
transfection analysis) showed that the BRE has a negative effect on transcription (Evans et al.
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2001). Additional experiments suggested that the Ga14-VP16 aetivator ean inerease transeription,
at least in part, by disruption ofthe repressive TFIIB-BRE interaetion (Evans et al. 2001). These
results, whieh are not neeessarily eontradietory, show that BRE might funetion as a positive or
negative eore promoter element.

1.3.2.5 CpG islands
The CpG dinucleotide is underrepresented in vertebrate genomes due to methylation at
the position 5 of the eytosine ring and subsequent deamination of the 5-methylcytosine to give a
TpG dinucleotide that is not repaired by the DNA repair maehinery. However, there are stretehes
of DNA, termed CpG islands, that are relatively GC-rieh and overrepresented in CpG
dinucleotides that are mostly unmethylated (Bird 1986; Adaehi and Lieber 2002).
CpG islands range in size from 0.5 to 2 kbp and eontain promoters for a wide variety of
genes. They laek TATA or DPE eure promoter elements, but eontain multiple GC box motifs
that are bound by Sp1 and related transeription faetors (Brandeis et al. 1994; Macleod et aJ.
1994). Transeription from CpG islands initiates from multiple weak start sites that are often
distributed over a region of about 100 bp, in contrast to transeription from TATA or DPEdependent eore promoters that oceurs from a single site or localized cluster of sites. The
alternative transeripts resulting from CpG islands oceur in 58% of protein coding genes and
generate truneated proteins or eliminate the protein produet (Carninci et al, 2006). The moleeular
determinants of transeription from CpG islands are yet to be identified. Sp1 transcription faetor
has been implieated to act in eonjunetion with an Im motif to generate the array of start sites that
are observed (Smale and Baltimore, 1989; Emami et al. 1995).

1.3.3 Transcriptional regulation via core promoter elements
The eore promoter is the ultimate target of sequence-specifie transeription factors and coregulators. Current evidence indieates that many transeriptional enhancers and faetors exhibit
core promoter specificity. Henee, eore promoters are not passive elements that serve only to
direet the proper placement of the RNA polymerase 11 transeriptional machinery, but also cisaeting regulatory elements that provide another level of transcriptional regulation. Importantly,
eore-promoter-speeifie enhaneers were identified which act in conjunetion with their cognate
core promoters. For exarnple, if a DPE-speeifie enhaneer was fused to a TATA-dependent eore
12
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promoter, then transcriptional activation would not be observed (Butler and Kadonaga, 2002).
Therefore, transcriptional regulation has been found to be a process of substantial complexity
and diversity.
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1.4 General transcription factor TFIID
Transcription factor IID (TFIID) was first identified by Roeder and colleagues as a
biochemical activity that elutes from a phosphocellulose column between 0.6 and 1 M NaCI.
This activity was essential for the activity of TATA-containing core promoters and was capable
of binding the core promoter [rom the adenovirus major late promoter in a DNase I footprinting
assay (Sawadogo and Roeder, 1985; Matsui et al, 1980). However, further purification and
cloning of TFIID proved to be unusually difficult because, in Drosophila and man, it appeared to
be a heterogeneous multiprotein complex (Nakajima et al, 1988). The breakthrough was made
when yeast TBP was isolated (Cavalini et al, 1989), followed by the identification of human and
Drosophila homologs. Using anti-THP antibodies to purify associated proteins from Drosophila

and human cells, several polypeptides designated TAFs (TBP-associated factors) were identified
(Dynlacht et al., 1991; Tanese et al., 1991). It was found later that TBP actually participates in
transcription initiation of all three RNA polymerases and that the associated proteins (TAFs)
confer their specificity for each polymerase system on the TBP-containing complexes
(Hemandez, 1993).

1.4.1 TBP-associated factors (TAFs)
Subunits of TFIID (TAFs) were identified soon after the purification of the complex
(Albright and Tjian, 2000). The amino acid sequences of many TAFs revealed a high level of
conservation. TFllD structure has changed little through evolution, with all species containing at
least 13 conserved subunits (Gangloff et al., 2001). Recently, a consensus on the nomenclature of
TAFs has been developed to avoid confusion (Tora, 2002). The currently identified TAFs are
listed in Table 1.1 (Matangkasombut et al., 2004).
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1.4.2 TFIID architecture
Structural studics of TBP and TAF subcomplcxcs provided valuable insight into the
mechanisms of TFIID function and complcx organization. Figure 1.5 shows a low resolution
structurc of thc whole human TFIIJ) complcx ohtained hy electron microscopy (Amiel et a1. ,

1999). Thc complex has a horseshoe shape, consisting of 3·_··4 lobes connected by flexible regions.

It has been suggested that thc concave face may represent thc DNA hinding surface and that
DNA might he accommodated in the central channe!. TBP was mapped to the central lohe,
which is also where TFIIA and TFlI R bind.

Figure 1.5. Thc EM structurc ofthe hwnan TFIID complex at low resolution.
Three lobes are marked "A", "8" ami "C". The position ofthe 'T'BP is shown in yellow.

TFIID is formed through numerous protcin-protein interactions, both TBP-TAF and
'fAF--..TAF (Burley ami Rocder, 1996; GanglofT et a1., 200]). Many intcractions were identified

in vitro, and somc havc bcen vcrified in vivo by genetic studies in yeast. It has initially been
suggcstcd that thc largcst TAF subunit, TAF], is a scaffold for the comp1ex asscmbly because it
interacts dircctly with TBP and with several other TAFs (ehen et a1, 1996). Ilowever, recent in
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vivo studies suggest that the TFIID core consists of TAF4, TAF5, TAF6, TAF9 and TAF12

subunits (Wright et al, 2006). It was also shown that human TAF4, TAF5, TAF6, TAF9 and
TAF 12 can form a stable complex when co-expressed in Sf21 insect cells (Berger et al, 2004).
Interestingly, multiple TAFs contain a histone fold domain, a conserved protein interaction motif
found in the histone proteins. This domain allows tight and extensive contacts between the two
partners (Luger et al., 1997). The interactions between the histone-like TAFs are believed to play
an important structural role in TFIID. The histone fold pairs in TFIID are: TAF4-TAF12,
TAF11-TAF13, TAF8-TAFlO, TAF3-TAFlO and TAF6-TAF9 (Matangkasombut et al, 2004).
Figure 1.6 shows the model of TFIID architecture made on the basis of irnrnuno-EM
studies (Leurent et al. , 2002; Andel et al. , 1999; Brand et al, 1999), yeast two-hybrid data
(Yatherajam et al., 2003), and in vitra protein interaction data (Matangkasombut et al, 2004).
The exact stoichiometry of histone-like TAFs within each lobe is unclear; some data indicate an
octamer-like structure, whereas others support two tetramers (Matangkasombut et al, 2004).

··,,
,

,
,,
..................

........... -

Figure 1.6. Model ofthe human TFIID subunit structure.
BOl and B02 signiry the bromodomains found in higher eukaryotic TAFl or in yeast Bdfl.
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1.4.3 Other TAF-containing complexes
TAFs are not restricted to TFIID; a subset ofTAFs is found in several other transcriptionrelated complexes, such as the histone acetyltransferase (HAT) complexes in yeast and humans
and the Polycomb group complex in Drosophila. In vivo depletion of these shared TAFs resuIts
in broad defects in RNA polymerase II transcription. Exarnples of such complexes are yeast
SAGA and marnrnalian PCAF. SAGA is known to be required for nucleosome actetylation and
transcriptional stimulation (Grant el al, 1998). PCAF is a histone acetylase complex of about 20
subunits that has a role in regulation of transcription, cell cycle progression, and differentiation
(Ogryzko et al, 1998).
There are also the alternative TFIID complexes found in multicellular eukaryotes, which
are tissue-specific or developmental stage-specific forms of TFIID. These complexes contain
either a variant of TBP or variant TAF subunits. A TBP-free TAF-complex (TFTC) has also
been descrihed, which is able to direct the formation of the pre-initiation complex (Wieczorek et
al, 1998).
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1.5 Out/ine of the thesis
TFIID is a key faetor in regulation of RNA polymerase 11 transeription initiation. It is
involved not only in eore promoter reeognition, but also aets as a partner of transeription
aetivators/repressors and possesses enzymatie aetivities that are thought to aid in transeription
aetivation. However, very litde high resolution struetural information is available on this
important eomplex, due to the teehnieal diffieulties in obtaining suffieient quantities of pure
material.
The foeus of this work is human TAF2, the seeond largest subunit of human TFIID whieh
is implieated in the reeognition of initiator eore promoter element together with hTAF 1. Chapter
3 deseribes the development of the purifieation protoeol of hTAF2 recombinantly produeed in
Sf21 inseet eells. This protoeol provided material of high purity, enabling extensive
erystallization trials that were eondueted during this work. By eombination of the limited
proteolysis and gel filtration studies, deseribed in the Chapter 4, hTAF2 was shown to eonsist of
two struetural domains. One is a large globular domain of eompaet strueture and 116 kDa in size,
representing the struetural eore of hTAF2. The other is the smaller, 22 kDa strueturally
disordered domain, termed "TAF2 tail". These studies have provided guidelines for the future
design of hTAF2 erystallization eonstruets. Furthermore, funetional analysis has been performed
in order to elueidate the role ofhTAF2 in eore promoter reeognition. These studies, deseribed in
the Chapter 5, reveal that hTAF2 has a non-speeifie DNA binding aetivity, loealized to the
lysine-rieh tail domain. To obtain more information on the interaetions hTAF2 forms with other
subunits ofTFIID, in vitra binding experiments have been eondueted with human TAF8/TAFI0
eomplex. These experiments show that hTAF2 direetly interaets with hTAF8/TAFI0, revealing
important new information abaut the arehiteeture ofTFIID.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
2. 1 Materials, chemieals and equipment
2.1.1 General chemieals
Chemical
1,4-Dithiothreitol (DTT)
2'-Oeoxyadenosine 5'-triphosphate (dATP)
2'-Oeoxycytidine 5'-triphosphate (dCTP)
2'-Deoxyguanosine 5'-triphosphate (dOTP)
2'-Oeoxythymidine 5'-triphosphate (dTTP)
2-Mercaptoethanol (BME)
2-Morpholindethansulfonic acid (MES)
4-(2-Hydroxyethyl)-oioerazine-l-ethane-sultbnic acid (HEPES)
Acetonitril
Acrvlamide
Acrylamide 4K - Solution (30%) Mix 37.5: 1
Adenosine triphosphatc (ATP)
Adenosine triphosphate (ATP)
Agar granulated
Agarose, electrophoresis grade
Amberlite MB3
Ammonium peroxydisulphate (AMPS)
Ammonium sulfate
Ampicillin
Baeto tryptone
Benzamidine
Betaine monohydrale
Bis(2-hydroxyethyI)amino-tris(hydroxymethyI)-melhane (Bis-Tris)
Boric acid
Bovine serum albumin (BSA)
Bromophenol blue
Cacodylic acid sodium sah
Calcium acetate
Chloramphenieol
Chloroform
Citric acid monohydrate
Coomassie brillianl blue R 250
dNTP Mix, 10 mM eaeh
O-sorbitol
Oeoxvribonucleic acid lambda O.ONA)
Dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO)
Di-Potassium hydrogen phosphate, mieroseleet
Ethanol for HPLC
Ethanolamine
Ethidiumbromide
EthYlenediamine tetraaeetie aeid disodium sah dihydrate (EDTA)
Ethylenglycol-O,O' -bis(2-aminoethvl)-N,N,N' ,N'- tetraacetic acid
Gentamycine sulphate
Glycerol anhydrous
Glycine
Guanidine hydrochloride (GdnHCI)
IIvdrochloric acid (lICn
Imidazole
Isopropanol
Isopropyl-ß-O-thiogalaetoside (lPTG)
Kanamvcin sulDhate
L-leucine p+nilroanilide
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Manufacturer
Fluka
Pharmacia
Phannacia
Phannacia
Pharmacia
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fisher Scientific
Fluka
AppliChem
Boehringer Mannheim
Fluka
Difco
Invitrogen
BOH
Merk
Fluka
Chcmie Brunsehwig
Oifeo
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Boehringer Mannheim
Fluka
Huka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fermentas
Sigma
MBJ Fermenlas
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Sigma
Fluka
Sigma
Fluka
Fluka
Serva
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Merck
Bachem
Fluka
Sigma-Aldrich

Numher
43819
27-1850-03
27-1860-03
27-1870-03
27·1880-03
63690
69890
54459
AJ0627/17
01699
AI 672, 1000
519979
02060
0145-\7-0
15510-027
55008
708K362490 I
09982
018040
0123-17-3
12073
14300
14880
15660
238031
18030
20840
21056
23275
25690
27488
27815
R0191
S-1876
SOOO 1
41640
60354
02855
02400
E8751
03679
E4378
48760
49770
23390
50940
29345
52834
9634
Q-1280
60615
L 9125
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L-alanine 4-nitroanilide
L-Iysine p-nitroanilide dihydrobromide
Magnesium acetate
Magnesium chloride
Magnesium nitrate
Magnesium sulfate
Methanol
Methylene blue
NBT/BClP Stock Solution (18.75 mg/mI Nitro blue tetrazolium
chloride and 9.4 mg/mi 5-ßromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate,
toluidine sah in 67% (v/v) OMSO)
N,N,N',N'-tetramethvlethvlenediamine (TEMEO)
N,N'-methylene bisacrylamide (bisacrylamide)
Nitric acid 65%
Nonidet P40
Peptstalin A
Phenol
Phenvlmethanesulfonvl fluorided (PMSF)
Poly(dG-dC)· Poly(dG-dC)
Polv(dI-dC)· PoIV(dI-dC)
Polvethylene glycol 6000 (PEO 6000)
Polvethvlene glvcol 8000 WEG 8000)
Ponceau S
Potassium acetate
Potassium chloride
Potassium dihvdrogen phosphate
Potassium fl uoride
Potassium nitrate
sec Butanol
Silicon oil oe 200, IlOmPa.s
Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SOS)
Sodium acetate
Sodium azide
Sodium chloride
Sodium dihvdrogenphosphate Oihydrate
Sodium hydroxide
Sodium nitrate
Streptomycine sulphate
Sulfurie acid
Tetracycline hydrochloride
Trieine
Triethanolamine
Triton X-100
Trizma base (Tris)
Tween-20
Urea
X-gal
Xvlene cvanole
Yeast Extract
Zinc acetate
Zinc chloride

Sigma-Aldrich
Sigma-Aldrich
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Roehe

A 9325
L 7002
63051
63064
63084
63140
65543
66721
1681451

Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Amersham Biosciences
Amersham Biosciences
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Merck
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Fluka
Merck
Fluka
Fluka
Sigma
BioRad
BOH
Invitrogen
Fluka
Oifco
Merck
Huka

87689
66669
84380
74385
77170
77613
78830
27-7910-01
27-7880-01
81253
81268
81460
60034
60130
60230
60240
60419
19440
85414
71729
71180
71290
71379
71645
6498
71758
85880
28347
87130
8602
90279
93420
Tl503
170-6531
1029080
15520-018
95600
0596
8802
96470

2.1.2 Buffers and solutions

Buffers and solutions
Ix BamH J bulTer (NEB #136L)

Composition
10 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.9
150mMNaCl
1 mMDTT
100 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5
10 mMMgCl)
50mMNaCI
0.025% Triton X-100

Ix EcoR I buffer (NEB #IOIL)
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Ix EcoR V buffer

Ix NEß buffer #1 (NEB #007-1)

1x NEB buffer #2 (NEB #007-2)

Ix NEB buffer #3 (NEB #007-3)

Ix NEB butfer #4 (NEB #007-4)

IxTAE

Ix TBE

Ix TBS
10x CIP butler (Roche, I 243 284)

IOx pru buffer

6 x DNA gelloading buffer

Acrylamide 30% (60: I)

Ampicilin stock solution (100 mg/mI)
AMPS25%
Bacteriallysis buffer
Blot destain
Blot stain

BSA 10x
Chloramphenicol stock solution (34 mg/mi)
CIA
Gentamycine stock solution (7 mg/mi)
Insect celllysis buffer

Insect cell nudei soak buffer

Kanamycin stock solution (25 mg/mI)

50 mM Tris-HCI pli 7.9
IOmM MgCi,
100mMNaCI
I mMDTT
10 mM BisTris Propane-HCI pH 7.0
10mMMgCi,
I mMDTT
10 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.9
10 mMMgCl z
50mMNaCI
I mMDTT
50 mM Tris-HCI pH 7 9
10 mMMgCi,
100 mM NaCI
I mMDTT
20 mM Tris-aeetic acid pH 7.9
10 mM MgOAcz
50mMKOAc
I mMDTT
40 mM Tris-acetic acid pH 8.3
40 mM acetic acid
1.0 mM EDTA
89 mM Tris-boric acid pH 8.3
89 mM boric acid
2.5 mMEDTA
25 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0
150mM NaCI
0.5 M Tris-HCI pH 9.3
IOmMMgCl z
I mMZnCi,
lO mM sverimidine
200mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.8 at 25 D C)
lOOmM (NH4)zSO.
100mMKCI
1% (v/v) Triton X-100
Img/ml BSA
2.5 mg/mI bromophenol blue
2.5 mg/mI xylene cyanol
30% (v/v) glycerol
60 mM EDTA-NaOH pH 8.0
75 g acrylamide
1.25 g bisacrylamide
water to 250 ml
I g ampicilin
water to 10 ml, filter stcrilized
2.5 g AMPS
water to 10 ml, filter sterilized
50 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5
100mMNaCI
45% (v/v) absolute ethanol
7% (v/v) acetic acid
0.1 % (w/v) amido black
40% (v/v) methanol (HPLC grade)
1% (viv) acetic acid
10 mg/mi BSA acetvlated (in water)
0.34 g chloramphenicol
absolute ethanol to 10 ml
96% (v/v) chlorotorm
4% (v/v) isoamvl alcohol
0.35 g gentamycine
water to 50 ml, filter sterilized
50 mM Tris-Hel pH 7.4
100 mM KCI
0.I%NP-40
50 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.4
400 mM KCI
10% glycerol
0.25 g ampicilin
water to 10 ml, filter steril ized
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Phenol/CIA

50%CIA
50% phenol (TE( I0, 0.1 )-eQuilibrated)
7% (viv) ethanol
5% (v/v) acetic acid
45% (v/v) ethanol
5% (v/v) acetic acid
0.4 mg/mi bromophenol blue
125 mM BisTris-HCI pH 6.8
20% (v/v)glycerol
4% (w/v) SOS
10% (v/v) ß-mercaptoethanul
50 mM Tris (pli not adjusted)
0.38 M glycine
0.1% (w/v) SOS
5 ml!:/ml Coomassie Blue R in Protein gcl fix
80 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.8
2 mMM/!;CIz
50 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5
10mMMgCI)
I mMOTT
I mMATP
0.025 mg/mi BSA
70 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6
10 mM MgCh
5mMOTT
10 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0
1 mM EOTA-NaOH pH 8.0
10 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0
o I mM EOTA-NaOH plI 8.0
0.1 g tetracycline
water to 10 ml, filter sterilized
Applied Biosystems
(Cuntains dye terminators; dNTPs; AmpliTaq DNA
polymerase, FS; rTth pyrophusphatase; MgCh; TrisHCl pH 9.0 buffer)
20 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.8
10mM KCI
10 mM (NH4hS04
2mMMgS04
0.1 % Triton X-100
25 mM Tris (pH not adjusted)
192 mM /!;Iycine

Protein gel destain
Protein gel fix
Protein gelloading buffer (POLB)

Protein gel running buffer (PORB)

Protein gel stain
Sequencing butTer
T4 ONA ligation buffer

T4 PNK reaction buffer

TE buffcr (10, 1.0)
TE buffer (10,0.1)
Tetracycline stock solution (10 mg/mi)
TRRmix

Yent DNA pulymerase reaction bufTer
(ThermoPol buffer, NEB, B90045)

Western blot buffer

2.1.3 Enzymes
Restrietion endonucleases:
Enzyme

AjllT
AlwN I
Apa'
Avr 1I
BamHI
Bell
Bgl 1I
BssH"
BstE 11
BstZI7I
ela I
Dpn I
DraI
Eaj:':!
EeoRl
EeoR V
Fspl

Manufacturer
New England Biolabs
New England Biulabs
New England Biolabs
New Enl:land Biolabs
New England Biolabs
New England Biolabs
New England Biulabs
New England Biulabs
New England Biolabs
New Enl1Jand Biolabs
New Enl:land Biolabs
New Enl:land Biolabs
New Emdand Biolabs
New England Biolabs
New England Biolabs
New England Biolabs
New England Biolabs
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Number
R0520S
R05l4S
ROl14S
ROl74S
R0136L
ROl60S
ROl43L
ROl99S
ROl62S
R0594L
ROl97S
ROl76L
ROl29L
ROl29S
ROIOIL
ROl95S
R0135S
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Hind III
Kpnl
ure I
Narl
Neo 1
NdeI
Nhel
Notl
NsiI
PaeI
PmeI
Pstl
Pvu II
Rsr 11
SmaI
SnaB I
Spe 1
Sphl
S.,pl
Slul
XbaI
XhoI
Xmal

New En/(Iand Biolabs
New England Biolabs
New England Biolabs
New England Biolabs
New En/!,Iand Biolabs
Fcrmcntas
New En!\land Biolabs
New England Biolabs
Ncw England Biolabs
Fermcntas
Ncw England Biolabs
New England Biolabs
New England Biolabs
New En/!,Iand Biolabs
New En/1,land Biolabs
New En!\land Biolabs
New En!\land Biolabs
New England Biolabs
Strategene
New England Biolabs
Fermentas
Fermentas
New England Biolabs

R0104L
R0142L
R0589S
ROl91S
R0193L
ER058t
R013IS
R0189L
ROI27S
ER060I
R0560S
ROl40L
ROl51L
R05015
R0141S
R0130S
R0133S
R0182S
501070
ROl87S
ER0681
ER0691
R0180S

Manufacturer
Roche
Invitrogen
Amersham
Promega
Ncw England Biolabs
New England Biolabs
New England Biolabs
New England Biolabs

Number
713 023
18047-019
E70196Y
M7741
M0202L
M0201],
M0273S
M0254L

Manufacturcr
Boehringer Mannheim
Boehringcr Mannheim
New England Biolabs
Sigma
Fluka
self-made
Boehrin!\er Mannheim

Number
103314
1027891
P8070S
R5500
85968

-_ ...
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DNA modifying enzymes and polymerases:
Enzyme
Alkaline ohosohatase from calf intestine (CIP)
DNase I
Micrococcal nuclease (MN ase)
Pfu DNA polymerase
T4 DNA Ii/(ase
T4 polynucleotide kinase (PNK)
Taq DNA polymcrase
Vent DNA oolvmerase

Other enzymes:
Enzyme
Chymotrypsin A4 (bovine pancreas)
Elastase
Enterokinase, light chain
Ribonuclease A, RNase A
Subtilisin
TEV prolease
Trypsin (bovine pancreas)

_

. ......-

109819

2.1.4 Bacterial strains and media
In the course of this work, the following cloning and expression E. eoli strains were used:

Bacterial
strain
TOP 10

Genotype

Resistance

Description

F' {proAB, lacJq, laeZ,1MI5,
TnlO(Tef)} merA, !l(mrr hsdRMS
mcrBC}, P801acZ,1MI5, ,1laeX74,
deoR, reeAl, J..-araD139, J(araleu} 7697, ga/U, galK, rpsL(Str]{),
endAl, nupG

streptomycin

General purpose cloning strain.
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BW23473 (8B)

Jlacl69 rpoS(Am) rohAI ereC510
hsdR514 endA reeAl
uidA (.1Mlul): pir +

DHlOMultiBae

F merA J (mrr-hsdRMS-merBC)
<j>801aeZJMl5 JlaeX74 reeAl
endAl araD139 J (ara, leu)7697
galU galKf..- rpsL nupO
IpMONl4272 / pMON7l24 veath- ehiA-

BUl(OE3)

F ompT hsdSArjj mß )gal dem
(OE3)

BUl(DE3)
pLysS

F ompT hsdSR(rH mH ) gal dem
(DE3) pLysS(CmR )

chloramphenieol

BUl Star
pLysS

F ompT hsdSli(rjj mu) gal dem
mel31 (OE3) pLysS(CmR )

chloramphenieol

Rosetla pLysS

F ompT hsdSH(rH mH) gal dem
laeYl pLysSRARE (arg(/, argW;
ileX glyT, leuW; proL) (CmR )

chloramphenieol

Strain used for the low copy
number (-15 per ccll)
replication ofpUNI cloning
veetors with the conditional
origin of repl ieation (requires
pir gene).
Strain containing baeulovirus
DNA (baemid), used for
reeombinant baeulovirus
produetion by site-specifie
transposition. It is based on
OH IOBac' fM E. eoli and has a
deletion or v-"ath and ehiA
genes removing a native
baeulovirus protease (Berger et
al,2004)
Expression strain, B-type
restriction and methylation
abolished. Deficient in Lon and
OmpT proteases. OE3 Iysogen,
contains a gene tor T7 RNA
polymerase (produeed upon
IPIO induetion).
BL2l(OE3) derivative, contains
pLysS plasmid (wtth pI5A
origin, eompatible with plasmids
eontaining the ColEI or pMBI
origin like pUC- or pBR322derived plasmids) that
eonstitutively expresses I7
lysozyme gene from a catpromoter (to reduee basal level
expression ofthe gene or
interest).
BL2l(OE3) derivative, eontains
pLysS plasmid, deficient in
RNase E (decreased degradation
ofmRNA).
BL21 lacZY (TunerTM)
derivative designed to enhance
the expression or eukaryotie
proteins that contain eodons
rarely used in E. eoli. Supplies
tRNAs far the codons AUA,
AGG, AGA, CUA,
CCC, GGA on a pLysS plasmid.
The tRNA genes are driven by
their native promoters.

The following media were sterilized in an autoclave far 20 min at 121 0 C. Antibiotics
were added as required at the following concentrations: arnpicilin 100 flg/ml, chloramphenicol
34 flg/ml, kanamycin 50 flg/ml, tetracyclin 12 flg/ml, gentamycine 7 flg/ml, and streptomycine
20 flg/ml.
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Growth medium:
2xTY

TYE-agar plates

SPM

Composition:
1.6% (w/v) baclo tryptone
1.0% (w/v) yeast extract
0.5% (w/v) NaCI
1.6% (w/v) baclo tryplone
1.0% (w/v) yeast extract
0.5% (w/v) NaCI
1.5% (w/v) agar
1.6% (w/v) bacto tryptone
1.0% (w/v) yeast extract
0.5% (w/v) NaCI
IM sorbitol
2.5 mM betainc

2.1.5 Insect cell culture material and equipment
The insect cellline used in this work is Sf21, cloned from pupal ovarian tissue ofthe Fall
Armyworm Spodoptera frugiperda by Vaughn et al, 1977.
All insect cell culture handling was carried out in the insect cell culture mom,
thermostated at 27° C, using the following equipment:

Equipment
Ultrasafe 48
Pinetus Akku
Rotina 35
20P,200P
SF-900 11 Medium with L-G1utamine
Spinner Flasks
CellFECTIN® Reagent
Agar Plaque Plus™ A/l;arose
Incubator
Shaking incubator
Gefran 1000 controller
Axiovert 25
Filtron Ultrapump 11
Biostat B

Manufacturer
Faster
Hirschmann
Hettich
Art
Gibco
Whcaton
Invitrogen
PharMin/!;en
Memmert
Ncw Brunswick Scientific
Gefran-Acone
Zeiss
Masterflex
B.Braun Biotech

Use
sterile hood
liquid handling
centrifuge
sterile tips
cell culture media
cell growth
initial transfeclion
plaque assays
incubation
cell /!;rowth
temperature control
microseope
media pumping
bioreactor

2.1.6 Cloning and expression vectors
Cloning vectors:
Vector
plBHO
pUNllO

Description
Small medium to low eopy numbcr plasmid carrying a kanamycin-resistance gene and conlaining a
multiple c1oninl!; site desil!;ned for manipulation oflarge human TAF genes.
Small plasmid with a conditional (R6K y) origin of replication that replicates only in 8B E. coli strain
(expresses the pir + gene, resulting in low eopy number of pUNII 0). lt is used for manipulation of
human TAFI /!;ene (and other lar/!;e constructs) and has a kanamycin-rcsistancc gene.
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Vector for PCR product subcloning, apart ofthe TOPO-TA cloning kit (Invitrogen). It is supplied
linearized with single T overhangs which have a topoisomerase I covalently attached. lt has an
am icilin and kanamycin resistance enes.

pCR21-TOPO

Bacterial expression vectors:
Vcctor
pET3a

Dcscription
Component ofthc bacterial PET expression system carrying an ampicillin-resistance gene. Il has a T7
phagc promoter, which is recognized only by thc T7 RNA polymerase (encoded in E. eoli
BL21 (DE3) gcnomc) but not by the host RNA polymerasc (Studier et al., 1990).
Plasmid based on pET3, with an N~terminal His-tag coding sequence, carrying an ampicilinresistance gene.
Plasmid based on pEn, with an N- and C-terminal His-tag and T7-tag coding sequence, carrying a
kanamvcin-resistance gene.

pETl5b
pET2Sa

Insect ceH expression vectors:
Veetor
pFastBac™ HT

pFBDiesei (pDil"B)

pFBDO

DcscriDtion
Component ofthe Bac-toBac" baculovirus expression system (Invitrogen). Contains polyhedrin
promoter, a multiple cloning site, ampicilin and gentamycine resistance genes and Tn7 recombination
sites.
Dual expression casselte plasmid with two multiple cloning sites hased on pFastBac™ Dual
(Invitrogen), designed by Dr. Tmre Bcrgcr for easy cloning ofmultiple expression cassettes (using
SnoB Tand Avr TI sites).
Dual expression cassette plasmid with two multiple cloning sites based on pl"BDiesel. One site has a
polyhedrin promoter and the second one plO promoter. Designed by Dr. Tmre Berger to use for
human TAl' genes with Rsr n and BstE n cloning sites.

2.1.7 Oligonucleotides
Sequencing primers used in this work:
Primer
ST0313
ST0314
BD02T
8D022
poIl'
polr
hTAF250A
hTAF250B
hTAl"250C
hTAF250D
hTAF250E
hTAl"250l"
hTAF250G
hTAF250H
hTAl"25OI
hTAl"250K

Scuuence
Description
CCCTCTAGAAATAATTTTGTTTAACTTT forward primer for PCR screening and sequencing of pETbased plasmids
GCTTTCCCAGTCAGTGCTCC
reverse primer for PCR screening and sequencing 01' pETbased plasmids
GCATCTGTGCGGTATTTCACACC
forward sequencing primer for pIBHl, pTBH2, pTBHO
plasmids
GCAGTTTCATTTGATGCTCGATGAG
reverse sequencing primer for pIBHI, plBH2, pIBHO
plasmids
TTTTACTGTTTTCGTAACAGTTTTG
forward sequencing primer for pFastBac-based plasmids
(polyhedrin promoter MCS)
GGTTTTTTAAAGCAAGTAAAACCTC
reverse sequencing primer for pFastBac-based plasmids'
(polyhedrin promoter MCS)
GGGACCCGGCTGCGATTTGCTGCTGC
internal, forward sequencing primer for human TAFI gene
GGGGAGCTTGCAGCCTTGC
interna], forward sequencing primer for human TAl' I gene
AGAAAGAGGAAGAAGAAGCACCG
internaI, forward sequencing primer for human TAl' I gene
GGCACTGATCfTCTGGCTGATG
internal, forward sequencing primer for human TAl' I gene
TGACTAGGAATGCGATGGCTTAC
internal, forward sequencing primer for human TAl" I g~ne
TCC TGC TGT GGA ATT ACG GC
internal, forward sequencing primer for human TAl' I gene
GCCAfACATCTCCTTTCCTGGG
internal, forward sequencingprimer for human TAl' I gcne
CTCTGCGCTGACTTCAAACG
interna\, forward sequencing primer for human TAFl gene
AACAGATGCAGACCTTCGTCG
interna\, forward sequencing primer for human TAl' 1 gene
GCGGAAGGAACTACAGCGAA
internaI, forward sequencing primer for human TAl' I gene
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hTAF250L
hTAF250M
hTAF250N
hTAF2500
hTAF250P
hTAF250ßnew
hTAF250Cnew
hTAF250Dnew
hTAF250Erev

GAAACAGCTAATTGAGAGTGCGG
AGTGCAACCTACAATGGGCC
GCCCAGGAGATTGTGAACGTCTG
CTTATGTCTGAAGGAGAAGATGATG
GGGCCGAGCGTACTAAGCCAGGTCC
GATGAAGATGACTATGATG
GGAGTGCTCAGTAGAATCAG
GCATTGGGAGGATGATATC
CTCTCTTGTTCTCTCATCTTGG

MM250M
MMl50Ar
MMI50B
MMI50C
MMl50Dr
MMI50E
MMI50F
MMl50G
MM150FG
MMI50EF
MMI50Frev

GCATCTCGAGACATACTGAGGGATG
GTTGTGGGAITTGTGGAACTG
GGGAAGTATGGCAGAGAGAG
GATTATAGATGAGACACCTTTG
GTTGGTTTCCACATCTGGG
GGAAAAATTCCCTACTCCAG
GAATATGGAAAAACTTCTTCCG
GAGTCAGTAGCAGGCAACCAAG
GAACATGGAGTCTCCCTTATG
GAAGACTATGCCAGTTGCAATG
GAGACC TTAATA CCATCC TAAG

TBPout3'

AATCTACAGAATGATCAAACCC

TBPcout5'

CGCTTGGGATTATATTCGGCG

2500ut3'

CGAGGAGGACAGTGAGGATTTCC

2500ut5'

CCTCCAGCGGAATCTTCGTCGC

1500ut3'

GCACAAACACAAGCATAAGCATGAC

1500ut5'

TATGTTGTTGATGCAGACGACCTG

internal, forward sequeneing primer for human TAl' 1 gene
internal, forward sequeneing primer fur human TAFI gene
internal, forward sequeneinl!: primer for human TAF 1 ~ene
internal, forward sequeneing primer fur human TAl' I gene
internal, forward sequeneing primer tor human TAFI gene
internal, forward sequencing primer for human TAl' 1 gene
interna!, forward sequeneing primer fur human TAFI gene
interna!, forward sequeneing primer fur human TAF I gene
internal, reverse sequeneing primer for human TAF 1 gene
(for a region diffieult to sequenee in the forward direetion)
interna!, forward sequeneing primer for human TAF 1 gene
interna!, forward sequeneing primer fur human TAF2 gene
internal, forward sequeneing primer fur human TAF2 gene
interna], forward sequeneingjJTimer for human TAf2 gene
internal, forward sequencing primer for human TAF2 gene
internal, forward sequencinl!; primer for human TAF2 gene
internal, forward sequencinl!; primer for human TAF2 gene
internal, forward sequeneing primer for human TAF2 gene
internaI, forward sequeneing primer for human TAF2 /:ene
internal, forward sequencing primer for human TAF2 /:ene
internal, reverse sequencing primer for human TAF2 gene
(for a region difficult to sequenee in the forward direction)
inside-out sequencing primer for human TBP gene (3're/!;ion)
inside-out sequencing primer for human TßPe gene (5'region)
inside-out sequeneing primer for human TAl' I gene (3'region)
inside-out sequencing primer for human TAFI gene (5'rel!:ion)
inside-out sequeneing primer for human TAF2 gene (3're/!;ion)
inside-out sequencing primer fOT human TAF2 gene (5'region)

peR primers used in this work:
Primer
MMOOI

MM002
MM003
MM004
MM005
MM006

MM007

MM250la

Sequence
GGAATTCCATATGGGTAACCACAACA
GGAAGAAAGGAGACAAGGGCTTTGA
AAGCCC
CGGGATCCCGGACCGGTCTGAAAGGG
AAGGAGAACG
CGGGATCCCGGACCGTfCATCAGAGT
CCAAGTCACTG
ATGGACCTGAGAGTCAGTATACTAAG
ACTGCCCAG
GTCGGGCATGCGCGCCTTGAGCCTGG
CGAACAGTTCG
GCCCCGGAGGATGAGATTTTCTTAAA
GCGGTTGGCTGCTGAGACGGCTATGA
AATTCTTTTTCCATCGTCGCTTGTCAT
GGTTACCTTCTCGAGCCCGGGGAATT
CCAGATAACTTCG
GGAATTCCATATGGGAGCCCTTGTCG
TCGTCGTCGTCGGCGCCTTTTTCGAAC
TGCGGGTGGCTCCAGCTAGCTGCCCC
GGAGGATGAGATTTTCTTAAAGCGGT
TGG
GCATCGATCGGACCGTCATTAAACAG
G GTTGGAAGGTGGCGC
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Description
forward primer for eonstruction ofpIBIIOl50

reverse primer for eonstruction ofpIBH0150
reverse primer tor eonstruction of pUN!! Oh250Rsr
forward primer for eonstruetion of pUN! IOh250Rsr
torward primer for construetion of
pUNJ 1OBstCBPSTREP250Rsr
gene SOEing primer (part 1) for introduction 01' CBPSTREP tag to the N-terminus ofTAF 1 (construetion of
pUNI IOBstCßPSTREP250Rsr)

gene SOEing primer (part 2) for introduetion ofCBPSTREP tag to the N-terminus ofTAFI (construetion of
pUN! IOBstCBPSTREP250Rsr)

reverse primer for the eonstruetion of pFBD0250consi
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MM250lb

GACAAGGGCTCCCATATGGGACCCG

MM2502a

GATCGATCCATATGACAGAAGAACAG
GAGGAGGAGTTGG
GCATGCATCGGACCGTCATTATTCATC
AGAGTCCAAGTCACTG
GATCGATCCATATGCAGCCAGGTCCC
CACTCAG
GATCGATCCGGACCGTCATTAGGTCA
TTGGGTCCAGG
GCATCGATGGATCCTCATTAAACAGG
GTTGGAAGGTGGCGC
GCATGCATGGAfCCTCATTATTCATCA
GAGTCCAAGTCACTG
GATCGATCGGATCCTCATTAGGTCATT
GGGTCCAGG
GGAATTCCATATGGGTAACCGGTAAG
ACACGACTTATCG
GGAATTCCATATGGGTTACCAAACGT
ACTGCGGTAAAG
CATACACTGCAAATTGAAGAAGAAAA
TCTATACTTCCAGGGATCCAACAGCCT
TAAACATGATATACCC
GGGTATATCATGTTTAAGGCTGTTGG
ATCCCTGGAAGTATAGATTTTCTTCTT
CAATTTGCAGTGTATG
CCCTGCCATTCCAAAAGTAGAAGGGA
AAATCTATACTTCCAGGGATCCAATA
AAAAGAAAAAAATCCCACTG
CAGTGGGATTTTTTTCTTTTTATTGGA
TCCCTGGAAGTATAGATTTTCCCTTCT
ACTTTTGGAATGGCAGGG
GATCGACCATGGGAGACAAGGGCTTT
G
GAOATCCTCGAGTTTCTCCTTTAGATT
MG
GAGATCCTCGAGCCTTCTACTTTTGGA
ATG
GATCGACCATGGGAAATAAAAAOAA
AAAAATCCCACTG
GCAACCATTGCAGCATCTACTG

MM2502b
MM2503a
MM2503b
MM250laNEW
MM2502bNEW
MM2503bNEW
MMKan5
MMKan3
MutDI

MutD2

MutDlnew

MutD2new

TAF2An
TAF2AcBaet
TAF2Tr4e
TAF2Tr5n
MMl50repair
MutAI

MutA2

MutBI

MutB2

TAF2taiiN
TAF2tailC

TGGTTCTTAATCTAAAGOAOAAAGAA
AATCTATACTTCCAGGGATCCAAAOC
TGTCTTGAATCCTACC
GOTAGGATTCAAGACAGCTTTGGATC
CCTGGAAGTATAGATTTTCTTTCTCCT
TTAGATTAAGAACCA
AGTCAGTGTGAATAATOAAOTTAGAG
AAAATCTATACTTCCAGGGATCCACTT
TOGATAACTTAAATCCTGATG
CATCAGGATTTAAGTTATCCMAGTG
GATCCCTGOAAGTATAGATTTTCTCTA
ACTTCATTATTCACACTGACT
GATCGACCATGGGAAAAGCTGTCTTG
G
GATCGACTCGAGTCAGTCTGAAAGGG
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forward primer for the construction of
pFBD0250eonsl and pUN11 0250cons I
forward primer for the construction of
pFBD0250eons2 and pUN11 0250cons I
reverse primer tor the eonstruetion of pFBD0250cons2
forward primcr for the construetion 0 f
pFBD0250cons3 and pUNl10250eonsl
reverse primer for lhe eonstruetion of pFBD0250eons3
reverse primer tor the eonstruetion of
pUNIlO250eonsl
reverse primer for the construetion of
pl~II0250eons2

reverse primer for the conslruction of
pUNI1 0250cons3
forward primer for the amplifieation ofkanamyeine
resistance g;ene in pIBHO
revcrse primer fur the amplification ofkanamycine
resistanee g;ene in plBHO
forward mutagenesis primer tür eonstruetion ofTAF2
TEV site mutant D version 1
reverse mutagenes is primer fur eonstruetion of TA1'2
TEV site mutant D version I
forward mutagenesis primer for eonstruction ofTAF2
TEV site mutant D version 2
reverse mutagenesis primer for construetion ofTAF2
TEV site mutant D version 2
forward PCR primer for eonstruetion ofbacterial
expression vector tor TAF2 mutant A and TAF2 TR-4
reverse PCR primer for construetion of bacterial
expression vector for TAF2 mutanl A and TAF2 TR-5
reverse PCR primer for eonstruetion of bacterial
expression veclor for TAF2 TR-4
forward PCR primer tor eonstruetion of baeterial
expression veclor for TAF2 TR-5
reverse PCR primer für repair ofthe non-silent
mutation in TAF2 gene from pIBIIOl50
forward mutagenesis primer for eonstruction ofTAF2
TEV site mutant A
reverse mutagenesis primer for eonstruetion of TAF2
TEV site mutant A
forward mulagenesis primer for eonstruetion ofTAF2
TEV site mutant B
reverse mutagenesis primer tor eonstruction ofTAF2
TEV site mutant B
forward PCR primer tor eonstruetion of
pET2SaTAF2taiJ
reverse PCR primer for conslruction of
pET28aTAF2taii
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Other oligonucleotides used in this werk:

Name

Sequence

Description

MartinDfwB

ACCCCCGAGCCAAGGGGGA

MartinDrevB

TCCCCCTTGGCTCGGGGGT

MartinNEGfwB

ACCCGCTTAGCAGGGGGGA

5'-biotinilated forward oligonucleotide for TAF2 BiaCore
experiments, forward
5'-biotinilated forward oligonucleotide for TAF2 BiaCore
experiments, reverse
5'-biotinilated forward oligonucleotide for TAF2 BiaCore
experiments, forward (negative contro!)
5'-biotinilated forward oligonuc1eotide for TAF2 BiaCore
experiments, reverse (negative control)
band-shift oligonucleotide based on AdML promoter, torward

MartinNEGrevB TCCCCCCTGCTAAGCGGGT
AdMLPtw

MartinDrw

TGACCGGGTGTTCCTGAAGGG
GGGCTAfAAAAGGGGGTGGGG
GCGCGTTCGTCCTCACTC
GAGTGAGGACGAACGCGCCC
CCACCCCCTTTTATAGCCCCCC
TTCAGGAACACCCGGTCA
ACCCCCGAGCCAAGGGGGA

MartinDrev

TCCCCCTTGGCTCGGGGGT

MartinNEGfw

ACCCGCTTAGCAGGGGGGA

MartinNEGrev

TCCCCCCTGCTAAGCGGGT

eyclinOI

AGGGAGCAGTGCGGGGTTTAA
ATCTGAGGCTAGGCTGGCTCTT
CTCGGCG
band-shift oligonucleotide based on Cyclin BI eore promoter,
CGCCGAGAAGAGCCAGCCTA
GCCTCAGATTTAAACCCCGCA
reverse
CTGCTCCCT
GATCGAGGGCGCCCTATAAAG band-shift oligonucleotide based on a synthetie eore promoter
ACAGTTTGCAGAGCAGTGCCC
sequence designed during this work, forward
TCATTCTCGATCGATCGATCGA
ACGGAACGGACGTGGATCGAT
CGA
TCGATCGATCCACGTCCGTTCC band~shift oligonucleotide based on a synthetie eore promoter
sequenee designed during this work, reverse
GTTCGATCGATCGATCGAGAA
TGAGGGCACTGCTCTGCAAAC
TGTCTTTATAGGGCGCCCTCGA
TC
band~shifl oligonuc1eotide based on the sequenee used for amnity
ACATCAGAGCCCTCATTCTGG
purifieation ofTAF2 trom HeLa eells (Kaufmann et al, 1997),
AGA
forward
TCTCCAGAATGAGGGCTCTGA
band-shift oligonucleotide based on the sequenee used for affinity
purifieation of TAF2 from IIeLa eells (Kaufmann et al, 1997),
TGT
reverse
GTACCGAGCTCGGATCCCAGG band-shift containing "GAG" eore sequenee (used in Martin et al,
AACTCGAGCATGCATCTAG
1999), forward
CTAGATGCATGCTCGAGTTCTC band~shitl containing "GAG" eore sequenee (used in Martin et al,
TGGGATCCGAGCTCGGTAC
1999), reverse

AdMLPrev

eyclin02

eoreOI

eore02

Kauff01

Kauff02

GAGOI
GAG02

band-shift oligonucleotide based on AdML promoter, reverse

band-shift oligonucleotide based on Martin et al, 1999, fig 4D,
0li1o\0nucleotide "d", forward
band-shift oligonucleotide based on Martin et al, 1999, fig 4D,
oligonuelcotide "d", reverse
band-shift oligonucleotide tor negative eontro1 of TAF2 band-shitls,
forward
band-shift oligonucleotide for negative control of TAF2 band-shifts,
reverse
band-shift oligonucleotide based on Cyc1in BI eore promoter,
forward
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2.1.8 DNA and protein markers
DNA markers:
HindllI DNA marker:
23 130 bp 9416 bp 6557 bp 4361 bp 2322 bp 2027 bp

Ä,

Ä, Hindlll-EcoRI DNA marker:
21226 bp 5148 bp 4973 bp 4268 bp 3530 bp 2027 bp 1904 bp 1584 bp 1375 bp 947 bp 831 bp 564 bp 125 bp
pSTl4 MspI-EcoRV DNA marker:
540 bp 489 bp 404 bp 320 bp 242 bp 190 bp 147 bp 110 bp 95 bp 67 bp 34 bp

2-Log DNA ladder (Ncw England Biolabs, Cat. No. N3200S):
10 kbp 8 kbp 6 kbp 5 kbp 4 kbp 3 kbp 2 kbp 1500 bp 1200 bp 1000 bp 900 bp 800 bp 700 bp 600 bp 500 bp 400 bp 300 bp 200
bp 100 bp
1 kb DNA ladder (New England Biolabs, Cat. No. N3232S):
10 kbp 8 kbp 6 kbp 5 kbp 4 kbp 3 kbp 2 kbp L5 kbp I kbp 0.5 kbp
100 kb DNA ladder (New England Biolabs, Cat. No. N323IS):
1517 bp 1200 bp 1000 bp 900 bp 800 bp 700 bp 600 bp 500/517 bp 400 bp 300 bp 200 bp 100 bp

Protein markers:
Unstained Protein Molecular Weight Marker (Fcrmcntas, Cat. No. SM043 I):
116.0 kDa 66.2 kDa 45.0 kDa 35.0 kDa 25.0 kDa 18.4 kDa 14.4 kDa
Prestained Protein Molecular Weight Marker (Fermentas, Cat. No. SM0441):
120 kDa 86 kDa 47 kDa 34 kDa 26 kDa 20 kDa
Broad Range molecular weight protein marker (BR, BioRad, Cat. No. 72807A):
200 kDa

2.1.9

116 kDa

97.4 kDa

66 kDa

45 kDa

31kDa

21.5 kDa 14.5 kDa 6.5 kDa

Commercial kits

Name
QIAprep'" Spin Minivrep Kit
E.Z.N.A'" Plasmid Miniprep Kit I
QIAGEN® Plasmid Midi Kit
QIAquick® Gel Extraction Kit

Supplier
Qiagen
Peqlab
Qiagen
Qiagen

Catalol! no.
27104
12-6942-02
12143
28704

Tapa TA Cloninl!.® Kit

Invitrogen

K4500-01
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middle-scale plasmid purificalion
extraction ofDNA fragments from agarose gels,
purification of PCR products
subcloning ofPCR products
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2.1.10 Equipment
General apparatus:

Equipmcnt
ABI PRISM 310 DNA seQuenator
Balances
BIORAD Gene Pulser® 11
CD Speclropolarimeter J71 0
Centrifugal filter devices, Centricon
Centriful!:e tubes, plastic
Centriful!:e tubes, Corex glass
Deeo freczer (_80 0 C)
Dialysis tubing
Electrophoresis gc1 boxes
Electrophorcsis loading syrinl!:es
Electrophoresis power supplY 2197
EmulsiFlex-C5 (cell cracker)
Filters, sterilizing 22, 45 ~m
Freezer (_20 0 C)
Heatinl!; block Dri-Block DB-3
UV-transilluminator
Incubator B5050E
Incubator-shakcr G25
JASCO CD spectrometer
MilliQ-water
Peltier Thermal Cvc1er PTC-200
pH Meter PH M 85 Precision
Shaker Ccrtomat WR
Ultrasonic processor XL
Spectrophotometer Carv IE
Soectroohotometer Novaspec II
Spiramax
UV Transilluminator 211 Macrovue
Vortex Genie 2TM
Waterbath Tempette TE-8D
Waterbath Haake K20

SuooIier
Aoolied Biosvstcms
Metder
BioRad
JASCO
Amicon (Millioore)
Soryall
Corning
REVCO
Spcctrum, Roth
BioRad
Hamilton
LKB Bromma
Avestin
Sartorius
Burkhalter
Techne
Hilpert e\ectronics
Heraeus
New Brunswick scientific
J715
Millipore
MJ Research
Radiometer Copenhagen
Sender & Hobein
Heart Systems
Varian
Parmacia
Denlev
LKBBromma
Bender & Hobein
Techne
Haake

Usal!:c
DNA seQuencinl!:
Weil!;ht measurinl!;
Electroporation
Circular dichroism spcctromctrv
Protcin concentration
Separation
Separation
Storal(e 01' cells, proteins and DNA
Dialysis
Electrophoresis
Electrophoresis
Electrophoresis
Mechanical cell lysis
Sterile Filtration
Storal(e oforotcins and DNA
Enzyme incubation, inactiyation
UV-illumination
lncubation ofbactcria agar plates
lncubation of bactcria liouid cultures
JASCO Coro.
Water Purifkation System
PCR
pH measurements
Coomassie staining/ dcstaining
Homogenizing celllysates
UV-absorption spectrosCOOY
OD ofbacteria liquid cultures mcasurement
Mixing
Ethidium bromide visualization
Mixing
Coomassie staininl!; / destaininl!;
Ligation (16 0 C)

Centrifugation processes are documented using the formalism: (rpm, t, T, c, r). This
stands for a centrifugation at rotations per minute 'rpm', for the time '1', at the temperature 'T',
in the centrifuge 'c' using the rotor 'r'. An example is (12000, 20 min, 4° C, RC 26,8834).

Centrifu~e

Centrifuge 5417, Eppendorf ("benehtop")
Minifuge T, Heraeus ("tabletop")
Soryall RC 26 plus, Soryall ("RC 26")

Beckman XL-I analytical ultracentrifuge

Rotor / Optical system
fixed anl!:e\
swinginl!: bucket
SS34 (HFA 2250, Hcracus, t1xed 34 0 angle)
GSA (HFA 14290, Hcracus, fixed 25° angle)
SLA3000 (llFA 12500, Heraeus, fixed 20 0 angle)
An50 Ti / Optima™ XL-I scanning UV/VIS
absorbance optical system
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FPLC chromatography was carried out using an ÄKTA FPLC system (AmershamPharmacia) or conventional chromatography Gilson equipment:

Equipment
ÄKTA~

Dual wavelen~th UV deteetor
Fraetion eolleetor
Peristaltie pump
Recorder
Fittings, Tubings
Empty eolumns
Empty eolumns
HPLC-Pump
Mixing Chamber
Manometrie module
Dual wavelength UV deteetor
Fraetion eolleetor
Recorder
Superloop 50ml
Fittings, Tubings
Baekwash, peristaltie pump
Computer
Software, eontrol
HPLC system

Model
FPLC
112
202
Minipuls 3

XK series
Eeono-Pae

305/306
811
802
119
203

M6
Minipuls 3
GX50
UniPoint Version 3.3
BioSvs 2000

Supplier
Amersham-Pharmacia
Gilson
Gilson
Gilson
Kipp-Zonen
Omnifit
Amersham-Pharmacia
Biorad
Gilson
Gilson
Gilson
Gilson
Gilson
Kipp-Zonen
Amersham-Pharmaeia
Rheodyne
Gilson
DELL
Gilson
Beekman

Chromatography resins used in this work:

Rcs;n
TALONTM Sepharose CL-6B
Heparin-Sepharose CL-6B
Hvdroxvapatite
SP-Sepharose fast flow
Superose 6
Sephadex G-25 medium
Q-Sepharose fast f10w
CM-SeDharose
DEAE-Sephacel

Manufacturcr
Clonteeh
Amersham-Pharmaeia
BioRad
Amersham-Pharmaeia
Amersham-Pharmacia
Amersham-Pharmacia
Arnersham-Pharmaeia
Amersham-Pharmacia
Amersham-Pharmacia

Number
8901-3
17-0467-01
157-0040
17-0729-01
17-0489-01
17-0033-0 I
17-0510-01
J7-0720-01
17-0500-0J

Chromatography columns used in this work:

Column
DEAE-5PW
CM-3SW
Mono-Q
RESOURCE@S
RESOURCE® S
RESOURCE';J Q
RESOURCE@ Phe
Superdex 200 HR 10/30

Size
21.5 mm x 150 mm
21.5 mm x 150 mm
5 mmx 50 mm
6ml
Iml
Iml
Iml
10 mmx300 mm
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Supplier
Tosohaas (TSK)
Tosohaas (TSK)
Amersham-Pharmaeia
Amersham-Pharmaeia
Amersham-Pharmaeia
Amersham-Pharmaeia
Amersham-Pharmaeia
Amersham-Pharmaeia
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Crystallization equipment:

EQuipment
Multiwell™ 24 weil plates, Falcon
Cat. No. 35-3226
96 weil plates, Greiner bio-one
Cat. No. 609101
Crystal clear tape
Cat. No. XPX 2K
Microscope
Typ 391354
Microscope, Typ MZ7 s

Supplier
Beeton Dickinson

Use
Crystallization

Huber + Co AG

Crystallization

Henkel

Sealing

Wild Heerbrugg

Visualization

Leica Microsysems

Visualization

Surface plasmon resonance (BiaCore) equipment:

EQuipment
BiaCoreTM 2000
(Functional Genomics Center Zürich)
CM5 chip
Cat. No. BR~1000-14
CM4chip
Cat. No. BR-1005-39
SA chip
Cat. No. BR-1000-32
CI chip
Cat. No. ßR-1005-40
Amine coupling kit
Cat. No. BR-1000-50
Thiol coupling kit
Cat. No. BR-1005-57

Supplier
BiaCore

Use
SPR instrument

BiaCore

protein immobilization and
SPR measurement
protein immobilization and
SPR measurcment
protein/DNA immobilization
and SPR measurement
protein immobilization and
SPR measurement
coyalent immobilization 01'
Ii/!;ands
coyalent immobilization or
Ii/!;ands

BiaCore
BiaCorc
BiaCore
BiaCore
ßiaCore
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2.2 Recombinanl DNA methods
2.2.1 Determination of DNA concentration
Concentrations of DNA sampies were determined by UV-absorption spectroscopy. The
absorbance (A) from 320 nm to 220 nm was measured against a corresponding buffer
background sampie. DNA concentrations (cDNA) were calculated with the formula (A260-A320)

=

1

cDNA*E*d using the extinction coefficients E = 0.03 cm- l mg- ml far short single stranded DNA
(ssDNA, oligonucleotides) and E = 0.02 cm- l mg- l ml far double stranded DNA (dsDNA).

2.2.2 DNA polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (DNA PAGE)
DNA fragments from 20 to

1000 bp were analyzed using a

10% (37.5:1

acrylamide:bisacrylamide), Ix TBE separating gel. The gel size was 10 cm x 10 cm x 0.5 rnm
(minigels). Sampies were mixed with 0.2 volume of 6x DNA gelloading buffer. After loading
the gels were run for 20 min at 10 W using Ix TBE as a running buffer. Afterwards gels were
stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 /lg/ml in water). DNA bands were visualized under UV light
(254nm).

2.2.3 Agarose gel electrophoresis
DNA fragments from 200 to 10 000 bp were analyzed using 0.8-1.5% agarose, 1 x TBE,
separating gels. SampIes were mixed with 0.2 volumes of 6x DNA gel loading buffer. After
loading the gels were run for 30-60 min at 6-10 Volt/cm using Ix TBE as a running butTer.
Afterwards gels were stained with ethidium bromide (0.5 j.1g/ml in water). DNA bands were
visualized under UV light (254nm).

2.2.4 Small scale alkaline lysis plasmid preparation ("miniprep")
A method developed by Sambrook et al., 1989, and adapted in-house was used to assay
transformed E. caU cells for the correct length of the vector insert. Up to 24 single colonies of E.
caU cells freshly transformed with the appropriate plasmid were picked from a TYE agar plate
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and used to inoculate 5 ml of 2xTY growth medium. The cultures were incubated ovemight at
37° C in a shaking air incubator at 210 rpm. The ovemight cultures were centrifuged (4000 rpm,
5 min, 22° C, tabletop) in 15 ml polypropylene tubes. The pelleted cells were resuspended in 100
~l

lysis buffer and transferred to 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes. 200

~l

NaOH/SDS solution (0.2 M

NaOH, 1% w/v SDS) was then added, and the tubes were shaken vigorously until they appeared
to be translucent. After incubation at room temperature for 3 min, 300

~l

of ice cold 5 M

potassium acetate/2.5 M acetic acid solution were added to each sampie and the tubes were
shaken briefly. After centrifugation of the sampies (13000 rpm, 5 min, RT, benchtop) the
supernatant was extracted with 500
pellet was resuspended in 50

~l

~l

phenol/CIA (l :1). After ethanol precipitation, the DNA

TE(10, 0.1) containing 40 I-lg/ml RNase A and incubated for 30

min at 37° C. The DNA was used for analytical scale restriction digestion.
Altematively, small scale plasmid purification was done using the E.Z.N.A.® Plasmid
Miniprep Kit I or QIAprep® Spin Miniprep Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions.

2.2.5 Medium scale alkaline lysis plasmid preparation ("midiprep")
For preparative DNA isolation, QIAGEN® Plasmid Midi Kit was used according to the
manufacturer's instructions. The eluate was used for restriction digestion, sequencing, or cloning
purposes.

2.2.6 Ethanol precipitation of DNA fragments
To concentrate them, DNA fragments were precipitated by adding 2.5 volumes of ice
cold absolute ethanol and 0.1 volume of 3 M sodium acetate-acetic acid pH 5.2. After 5 min
incubation on ice, the precipitated DNA was harvested by centrifugation (30', 13000 rpm, 22° C,
benchtop). The DNA pellet was washed with 70% EtOH, air dried and resuspended in desired
volume ofTE (10,0.1) or MiliQ water.
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2.2.7 Spin column purification
Spin columns were constructed by placing siliconized glass wool in the base of a 1 ml
plastic syringe, after which the syringe was filled with 500 111 of Sephadex G25 medium,
equilibrated in the appropriate buffer. The syringe was placed inside a 15 ml polypropylene tube,
and pre-equilibrated by centrifugation (2000 rpm, 5 min, 22° C, tabletop). The sampie «150 Ill)
was then applied to the top of the spun column. The syringe was placed into a 1.5 ml Eppendorf
tube inside a polypropylene tube and sampie was eluted by centrifugation as above.

2.2.8 Agarose gel purification
DNA fragments « 2 pmol per 10 mm lane) in Ix DNA gelloading buffer were applied to
0.8-1.2% agarose minigels (8 cm x 8 cm x 0.5 cm, SeaChem ME grade, Ix TBE, 0.5 Ilg/m1
Ethidium bromide in the gel), and electrophoresed at 70 V for 30-60 min. The desired bands
were excised while being visualized on a UV transilluminator. The agarose slices were then
placed in a 1.5 rol safe lock Eppendorf tube and purification was continued using the QIAGEN
Gel Extraction Kit according to the manufacturer' s instructions.

2.2.9 Preparation of electrocompetent cells
Glycerol stocks of the E. caU strains were streaked on TYE agar plates. A single colony
was used to inoculate 100 ml of the 2xTY medium. After overnight growth at 37° C and 250 rpm
in a shaking incubator, 5 ml ofthis culture was used to inoculate 500 ml of2xTY-medium. This
500 ml culture was grown at 37° C and 250 rpm until the optical density at 600 nm reached 0.40.6. The culture was then chilled on ice for 15-20 min, distributed into 10 ice-cold polypropylene
tubes and centrifuged (4000 rpm, 10 min, 4° C, tabletop). The pelleted cells were gently
resuspended in a total of 500 ml ice-cold sterile MilliQ water and centrifuged again. This
washing step was repeated once, but in the volume of 250 ml. The cell pellets were then
resuspended in a total of 10 ml ice-cold sterile 10% glycerol, pooled and centrifuged (4000 rpm,
10 min, 4° C, tabletop). The cell pellet was finally resuspended in 1 mt of ice-cold sterile 10%
glycerol. Aliquots of 40 111 were dispensed into sterile 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes, flash frozen in
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liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80° C for about 6 months. They yielded an efficiency of about 107_
9

10 cfu!flg ofpUC19 plasmid.

2.2.10

Transformation of bacteria by heat shock
Plasmid DNA (0.1-2.0 flg, or 5-10 fll of the ligation reaction) was added to 200 fll of

chemically competent cells, which had been thawed on ice. Cell suspension was incubated on ice
for 30 min, then heat-shocked at 42° C for 30 seconds and immediately chilled on ice for 10-20
seconds. 500 fll of2xTY media was added and the cells were incubated for 60 min at 37° C in a
shaking air incubator at 210 rpm. 100 fll of the transformed cells were plated on TYE agar plates
supplemented with the appropriate antibiotics and incubated for 12 to 16 h at 37° C.

2.2.11

Transformation of bacteria byelectroporation
Plasmid DNA (5-50 ng), or ethanol-precipitated ligation reaction product resuspended in

10 fll of MilliQ water was added to 40 fll electrocompetent cells in an ice-cold sterile
electroporation cuvette. The cell suspension was incubated on ice far 30-60 seconds. The
electroporation apparatus (BIORAD Gene Pulser® II) was set as folIows: 25 flF, 2.5 kV, and 200

n. The cells were electroporated by delivery of a pulse with the above settings and

1 ml of 2xTY

medium was added. The cells were transferred to a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube and incubated for 60
min at 37° C in a shaking incubator at 210 rpm. 100 fll of the transformed cells were plated onto
TYE agar plates containing appropriate antibiotics and incubated for 12 to 16 hours at 37° C.

2.2.12

Restrietion endonuclease digestion
For analytical purposes, 0.5 flg DNA or 1-5 fll of the plasmid "miniprep" were mixed

with the appropriate enzyme reaction buffer (Ix final concentration) and 0.5-1.0 U of the
restriction endonuclease, in the final volume of 10 fll. In the case of double digests, care was
taken not to exceed 10% glycerol concentration in the final reaction mixture, since it can lead to
non-specific ("star") activity. After 1-2 h incubation at 37° C, 2 fll of 6x DNA gelloading buffer
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were added and the reaction products were analyzed by DNA PAGE or agarose gel
electrophoresis, depending on the size ofthe expected DNA fragments.
For preparative purposes, 2-3 Ilg of DNA were digested with 10-20 units of restriction
enzyme in a volume of 30 Jl1 of the recommended New England Biolabs (NEB) buffer, which
was supplemented with 10 mM DTT and 0.1 mg/mI BSA if required. After incubation at 37° C
for 2 to 4 h, the digestion products were analyzed by DNA PAGE or agarose gel electrophoresis,
depending on their size. Correctly digested products were mixed with the appropriate amount of
6x DNA gel loading buffer and electrophoresed on an agarose gel as described above for
preparative gel purification.

2.2.13

DNA dephosphorylation

For dephosphorylation of digested plasmid vectors, calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase
(ClP) was added to the heat inactivated digestion reaction. For vectors with protruding 5' -termini
0.1 unit of ClP and for blunt termini 1 unit of ClP was added to a 20 111 reaction mix. After 60
min incubation at 37° C the desired vector fragment was isolated by agarose gel purification or
purified over a Qiagen DNA column. The DNA was used for ligation and subsequent
transformation.

2.2.14

Ligation
For cohesive-ended ligation, 2 111 of lOx T4 DNA ligase buffer, 1 111 of20 mM ATP, 2 111

of agarose gel purified vector DNA and 2 to 14 111 of agarose gel purified insert DNA (depending
on insert size and concentration) were mixed in a volume of 20 Ill. 4 units of T4 DNA ligase
were then added. Reactions were incubated for 1-2 h at 22° C or overnight at 16° C and then
used for plasmid transformation. For blunt-ended ligation, 40 units ofT4ligase were used.

2.2.15

DNA sequencing

Nucleotide sequencing of dsDNA was carried out by the dideoxy chain termination
method (Sanger et al., 1977) using dideoxy nucleotide triphosphate terminators labeled basespecifically with different fluorescent dyes. 0.2 Jlg of plasmid DNA in 20 JlI sequencing buffer
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(80 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.8, 2 mM MgCh) together with 2 pmol of sequencing primer were PCRamplified with dNTPs and labeled ddNTP mixture (TRR mix) as supplied by the manufacturer.
Thermocycle Sequencing was performed for 25 cycles using the following PCR program:
96° C, 10"
50° C, 5"
60° C, 4'
The PCR mixtures were then ethanol precipitated by addition of 2 JlI 3 M sodium acetateacetic acid pH 5.2 and 50 JlI absolute ethanol and centrifugation (13000 rpm, 30 min, 22° C,
benchtop). The DNA pellet was washed once with 250 JlI 70% EtOH, centrifuged (13000 rpm, 5
min, 22° C, benchtop) and finally air-dried. The dried pellet was resuspended in 25 III MilliQ

HzO. The sampIe was analyzed by capillary electrophoresis onto an ABI PRISM 310 sequencing
machine. The DNA sequence obtained was analyzed with the DNAMAN version 5.2.9 (Lynnon
BioSoft) program.

2.2.16

Restrietion fragment subcloning
For restriction fragment subcloning, both a plasmid containing the vector DNA and a

plasmid containing the insert DNA to be subcloned were digested by the appropriate restriction
enzymes as described. If possible, to facilitate vector purification and later colony screening, a
plasmid that contained another insert that had a different size than the insert to be subcloned was
chosen for the vector DNA. The restriction digests were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis.
The digested plasmid containing the vector DNA was subsequently dephoshorylated to reduce
the background, especially if it had blunt or identical "sticky" ends. Then, both vector DNA and
insert DNA were purified followed by ligation and transformation. Colonies were screened
afterwards by analytical restriction digestion of their plasmids purified by small scale alkaline
lysis procedure. The sequence ofthe insert was confirmed by DNA sequencing.

2.2.17

peR subcloning
PCR subcloning was used primarily if new sequences (for example, purification tags) or

new restriction sites had to be added to the insert of interest. DNA for subcloning was amplified
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by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (Saiki et al., 1988). In areaction volume of 100 Ill, 10 to
100 ng of plasmid DNA containing the sequence to be amplified was incubated on ice in a 0.5 ml
Eppendorf tube containing 0.5 IlM of each forward and reverse PCR primer, Vent DNA
polymerase Ix reaction buffer and 0.25 mM dNTP. Vent DNA polymerase (l unit) was added
last and the sampies were transferred to a thermocycler. The sampies were incubated at 95° C for
2 min. PCR amplification was carried out using the following program: 5 cycles with 30 s at 95°
C, 30 s at a temperature 5° C lower than the lowest melting temperature of the two primers, and
at 72° C for 60
C, 30

5

5

per kilobase of expected PCR product followed by 20-25 cycles of 30 s at 95°

at 50-60° C and 60

5

per kilobase of expected PCR product at 72° C. Finally, the PCR

reaction mixtures were incubated for 10 min at 72° C. DNA products were analyzed by either
DNA PAGE or agarose gel electrophoresis, depending on the expected size of the PCR product.
The reaction products were phenol/CIA extracted twice, CIA extracted and ethanol-precipitated,
or altematively, purified over a Qiagen DNA column. The DNA was resuspended in MilliQ
water and used for restrietion digestion and subsequent ligation.

2.2.18

Design of peR primers
PCR primers were designed to have a melting temperature Tm of more than 50° C.

Melting temperature (Tm) for the oligonucleotides was calculated using the following formula
(Sambrook et al., 1989):
Tm = 81.5 -16.6*loglO[Na+] + 0.41 (%G+C) - 600/n
[Na+]:
%G+C:

n:

Concentration in mM
G/C-content in %
Number ofbase pairs

Self-complementarity, two primer complementarity and mispriming were minimized with
the program DNAMAN version 5.2.9 (Lynnon BioSoft). The PCR primers used in this study are
listed in the section 2.1. 7.
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peR subcloning using the TOPO TA cloning strategy
TOPO TA cloning strategy was used if conventional PCR subc10ning was unsuccessful.

The PCR product was prepared as described above, using the Vent DNA polymerase. Since the
Vent polymerase doesn't leave single 3' A-overhangs necessary for the integration into the
TOPO vector, they were produced by adding 1 U of the Taq DNA polymerase to the PCR
product and incubating for 10 min at 72° C. The reaction was used immediately far the TOPO
cloning, according to the manufacturer' s instructions. Altematively, PCR product was first
purified by agarose gel electrophoresis and then 3' A-overhangs were produced using the Taq
polymerase buffer supplemented with dATP (other conditions as above).

2.2.20

Gene SOEing method
Gene SOEing is the method for adding large DNA fragments (l 00-150 bp) to one end of

a gene of interest. Since the extra DNA fragment is too large to be introduced using a single PCR
primer, it is designed as two large primers with a 30% overlap. The PCR reaction is performed as
described above, with the primer carrying the first half of the desired sequence and a
conventionally designed primer for the other end. The resulting PCR product is purified using an
agarose gel electrophoresis and used as a template for a second PCR reaction, with the primer
carrying the second half of the desired sequence instead ofthe first one.

2.2.21

Quick change mutagenesis (adapted from S. Hahn lab)
A quick change mutagenesis procedure, originally designed by Stratagene and developed

by Steven Hahn lab for the introduction of multiple mutations, was adapted for very large DNA
insertions, necessary in the production of TAF2 TEV constructs described in the section 4.3.1.
Two mutagenic primers with complementary sequences were designed using the software on
Stratagene web pages (available at: http://labtools.stratagene.com/Forms/SVLogin.php). The
software suggests the primer length based on calculated "energy cost" for generation of primertemplate mismatches at specified extension temperature.
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Two separate primer extension reactions were set up (one for each primer), containing:
W~ff

41~

lOx Pfu reaction buffer
10 mM dNTP's
0.2 fig/fil template DNA
10 fiM primer I or 2
2 u/fil Pfu polymerase

5 fil
I fil
I fil
I fil

W
50 fil

The following PCR program was used:
30 s 95° C -* 5 x (30 s 95° C -* 60 s 55° C -* 2 min/kb 68° C) -* 4° C

25 /ll from each of the two reactions were then combined and 1 /ll of the Pfu polymerase
was added again. The mixture was incubated in the PCR using the same program, but for 18
cycles. 25 /ll of the second PCR reaction's product was taken and digested with 20 units of the
methylation sensitive restrietion enzyme Dpn I at 37° C for 5 h. 1 /ll of the final reaction was
used for the transformation of the electrocompetent TOPlO E. eoli cells. The transformed
colonies were screened by restriction enzyme analysis (in the case when primers introduced an
additional restriction site) and confirmed by DNA sequencing.

2.2.22

Annealing of the oligonucleotides
To anneal two complementary oligonucleotides, an equimolar concentration (in /lM

range) was mixed together with 2 mM MgCl2 in the volume of 50-200 /ll, followed by an
incubation for 10 min at 90° C. The annealing took place during the cool-down phase in the
thermoblock, until the temperature of the sampie was equilibrated with the room temperature (34 hours).

2.2.23

DNA end labeling with
32 P-radioactive

32p

labeling reactions were performed with 50 pmol ofthe oligonucleotide in

the reaction mixture containing Ix T4 polynucleotide kinase buffer, 5 mM DTT, 10 /lCi ofy)2 pATP (10 mCi/ml) and 10 units of T4 polynuc1eotide kinase. The phosphorylation took place
during incubation at 37° C for 15 min. The enzyme was subsequently removed by Phenol/CIA
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and CIA extraction. The complementary oligonucleotides were annealed as described above,
followed by spun column purification (G25M resin) for buffer exchange and small molecular
weight contaminants removal.
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2.3 Bacterial protein expression methods
For obtaining large protein quantities necessary for biochemical and structural studies, it is
convenient to use Escherichia coli as an organism for overexpression. E. coli has an advantage
of easy culture handling and a wide availability and versatility of cloning and expression vectors.
Rapid culture growth and recovery of large amounts of the polypeptide product make E. coli
expression systems the first choice in protein production.
The E. cali protein expression system used in this study is pET system from Novagen. It
is based on the BL21(DE3) strain of E. coli which has a T7 virus RNA polymerase encoded in its
genome under a IPTG-inducible (lac) promoter. The ceHs are transformed with the gene of
interest in a vector from pET series. The gene is placed under a T7 promoter which makes
expression possible to contro!.

2.3.1 Small scale expression
Before large scale expression, every construct was tested in a smaH scale for expression
in 2xTY-media. Appropriate competent ceHs were freshly transformed with the expression
plasmid and the ceH suspension was plated onto TYE agar plates containing necessary
antibiotics. Plates were incubated for 12-16 hours at 37° C. 5 ml of 2xTY-medium was then
inoculated with 2-4 colonies of the BL21 transformants and incubated at 37° C in a shaking
incubator at 210 rpm. TypicaHy, expression was induced at an OD600 of 0.4-0.5. A sampie of 1
ml uninduced ceHs was pelleted (13000 rpm, 5 min, 22° C benchtop), resuspended in 100 fll
PGLB and boiled immediately for 2 min before inducing protein expression in the remainder of
the culture by addition of IPTG to a final concentration of 0.2 - 1 mM. 1 ml sampies of the
induced cultures were taken after 60, 120 and 180 min and centrifuged (13000 rpm, 5 min, 22°
C, benchtop), cells resuspended in 100 fll PGLB, boiled immediately for 2 min and analyzed by

SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

2.3.2 Large scale expression
Expression of larger protein quantities was achieved by increasing the E. coli culture
volume to 6, 12 or 24 liters with 500 ml culture in each of the 2000 ml flasks. As for the small
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scale expression, appropriate competent cells were freshly transforrned with the expreSSIOn
plasmid and the cell suspension was plated onto TYE agar plates containing necessary
antibiotics. Plates were incubated for 12-16 hours at 37°

e.

The next morning, a starter culture

(or 2 cultures) of 100 ml 2xTY-medium was inoculated with several transformed colonies and
incubated at 37

oe with constant shaking (210 rpm).

When the OD600 was 004, each flask with

2xTY-mediurn was inoculated with 5 ml ofthe starter culture. The cultures were incubated at 37°

e

with constant shaking (210 rpm) until the OD 600 was 0.35 - 0045. Two sarnples of 1 ml

uninduced cells from two different flasks were pelleted (13000 rpm, 5 min, 22° C, benchtop),
resuspended in 100 1-11 PGLB and boiled immediate1y for 2 min. Protein production was then
induced by addition of IPTG to a final concentration of 0.2 - I mM and the cultures were
incubated further for 2.5-4 h. The cells were finally collected by centrifugation (6000 rpm, 6
min, 22° C, RC26, SLA3000). The cell pellets were transferred to 50 ml polypropylene tubes,
shock frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -20°

e until further use.

2.3.3 Solubility test
To test the solubility of the overexpressed protein, a sarnple taken from a test expression
cell culture, pelleted and resuspended in a bacteriallysis buffer. The cells were incubated on ice
for 10 min before sonication (2-3 pulses of 5 s) using the micro probe ofthe sonicator at levelS.
50 1-11 of the whole cell extract were mixed with 50 1-11 PGLB and boiled immediately for 2 min.
500 1-11 of the whole cell extract were pelleted (13000 rpm, 5 min, 22°

e, benchtop).

The pellet

was resuspended in 500 1-11 PGLB and boiled for 2 min. 50 1-11 ofthe supernatant were mixed with
50 1-11 PGLB and boiled for 2 min. Equal volurnes of the whole cell extract, the pellet fraction and
the supernatant were analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
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2.4 Insect cell (baculo) expression methods
The insect ceH (baculo) expression system offers an advantage over bacterial systems when
the protein (usuaHy eukaryotic) cannot be overexpressed or properly folded in bacteria. It is a
relatively fast way to produce posttranslationaly modified proteins in quantities relevant far
structural studies.
The Sf21 ceH line (derived from the pupal ovarian tissue of Spodoptera frugiperda)

IS

highly susceptible to infection with Autographa californica nucIear polyhedrosis virus (AcNPV
baculovirus). This expression method is based on the production ofthe recombinant baculovirus,
with the gene ofinterest placed under a strong viral promoter (polyhedrin or plO), which is used
to infect Sf21 ceHs in suspension. The overview of the baculovirus expression system is shown
in the Figure 2.1 and procedures are described in detail in the following sections.
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Figure 2.1. The Bac~to-Bac baculovirus expression system (lnvitrogen).
The scheme shows the steps in the production of the initial virus stock. (The figure is taken from the Bacto-Bac manual.)
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2.4.1 Initiating a cell culture fram a frozen stock
First step in insect ceH culturing is initiation of the ceH culture from a frozen stock of ceHs.
A vial of frozen Sf21 ceHs was removed from the liquid nitrogen storage dewar, thawed quickly
and centrifuged. 10% DMSO-containing medium was removed and the ceHs were mixed with 40
ml SF-900 II SFM media in a sterile 50 ml polypropylene tube. The ceHs were then poured into a
150x200 mm sterile tissue culture dish which was incubated for 2 h at 27° C to let the ceHs
attach to it. The medium was removed gently and the new medium was added. The ceHs were
then incubated for 4 days with regular checking under the light microscope, and then removed
from the culture dish by repeated pipetting action. Afterwards they were transferred to a 50 ml
Erlenmeyer flask and cultured in suspension on a shaking incubator at 90 rpm. When the ceH
doubling occurred roughly every 20 h, the ceHs were ready for use.

2.4.2 Maintaining a cell culture in suspension
Sf21 ceHs were kept at the ceH density between 0.5 x 106 and 8 x 106 ceHs/ml, ideaHy
around 1 x 106 ceHs/mI. Densities below 0.5 x 106 ceHs/ml are not recommended because ceHs
wiH divide more slowly, and densities above 4 x 106 ceHs/ml were avoided since the ceHs in this
case are too dense to receive good aeration. The ceH density was measured using the Neubauer
counting chamber and the light microscope. Since their doubling time is approximately 20 h, the
ceHs were diluted using the SF-900 II SFM every 24-48 h . The volume of the ceH cuhure was
usually between 1/20 and 1/5 of the shaker flask volume, to avoid ceH drying-out (with smaHer
volumes) and bad aeration (with bigger volumes). Cells from one initial stock were cultured and
passaged for approximately 3 months, since then the ceH viability started to decrease, as seen
from the visual examination using the light microscope. Healthy, viable ceHs had a round shape,
while infected or old ceHs had even double size or developed different irregular shapes with a lot
of ceH debris present in the culture.

2.4.3 Production of recombinant bacmid DNA
The gene to be expressed was first cloned into a plasmid transfer vector (based on
pFastBac) using the subcloning methods described above. The transfer vector was then used for
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the transformation ofthe cOlnpetent DHIOMultiBac E. cali cells using a standard transformation
protocol. The DHlOMultiBac cells contain a baculovirus shuttle vector (bacmid) which contains
a mini-F replicon, a kanamycin resistance marker, and a segment of DNA encoding the lacZa
peptide from a pVC based cloning vector. The N-terminus of the lacZa gene has an insertion
containing the attachment site for the bacterial transposon Tn7 (which does not disrupt the
reading frame of lacZa). This bacmid propagates in DHlOMultiBac E. caU cells like a large
plasmid that can complement a lacZa deletion present in the bacterial genome to form blue
colonies in the presence of chromogenic substrate (X-gal) and IPTG as an inducer.
DHI0MultiBac cells also contain the helper plasmid that encodes for Tn7 transposase complex,
which catalyzes the transposition reaction of the expression cassette from the transfer vector into
the target site on the bacmid. The transformation reaction was incubated at 37° C for 8 h in a
shaking incubator, to allow transposition to occur. After the incubation, four serial dilutions of
the cells were streaked out on agar plates containing kanamycin, gentamycine, tetracycline,
IPTG and X-gal. The plates were incubated at 37° C for 24 to 48 h. The transposition disrupts
the expression of the LacZa protein making positive colonies white. Eight white colonies were
picked and restreaked on the same type of agar plates, to confirm they are positive.
Four confirmed white colonies were inoculated in 2 ml of the LB medium supplemented
with kanamycin, gentamycine and tetracycline. After 24 h incubation, the following adapted
plasmid prep was used to isolate the high molecular weight bacmid DNA

(~130

kb). 1.5 ml of

the culture was centrifuged (13000 rpm, 5 min, 22° C benchtop) and cells were resuspended in
0.3 ml of solution 1 (15 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, 100 Ilg/ml RNaseA). 0.3 ml of
solution 2 was added (0.2 N NaOH, 1%SDS) and the sampie was gently mixed followed by a 5
min incubation. 0.3 ml of 3 M potassium acetate pH 5.5 was added afterwards; the sampie was
mixed and incubated for 10 min on ice. The sampie was then centrifuged (13000 rpm, 10 min,
22° C benchtop) and supernatant transferred to a tube with 0.8 ml isopropanol. The sampie was
gently mixed and incubated on ice for 10 min. After centrifugation (13000 rpm, 15 min, 22° C
benchtop), the supematant was removed and 0.5 ml of the 70% ethanol was added to the pellet.
The sampie was mixed again by inverting the tube and centrifuged (13000 rpm, 5 min, 22° C
benchtop). All the following steps, including the transfection of Sf21 cells, were done in the
sterile hood (at 27° C) to prevent insect cell culture contamination. The supernatant was removed
and the pellet dried for 5 min. Bacmid DNA was dissolved in 20 111 of sterile TE buffer.
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2.4.4 Transfeetion of Sf21 cells
Before transfection with the isolated bacmid, I

X

106 cells were seeded on a 35 mm weIl

(6-well plate) in 2 ml ofSF-900 II SFM medium. The cells were allowed to attach to the plate by
30 min incubation. After the wash with the fresh 2 ml of SF-900 II SFM, the cells were ready for
transfection. Solutions of 10 JlI ofbacmid DNA in 100 JlI of SF-900

n SFM (solution A), and 6

JlI of Cellfectin in 100 JlI of SF-900 II SFM (solution B) were combined, mixed gently and
incubated for 30 min. For each transfection, 0.8 ml of SF-900

n SFM was added to the solution

AB and overlaid on the Sf21 cells. Bacmid DNA from each ofthe 4 initial transfections, coming
from 4 different white colonies, was used for two identical6-well plates. One weIl was used only
for the non-transfected cells (as a negative control). The cells were incubated for 5 h, followed
by the removal of the transfection mixture and addition of 2 ml of fresh SF-900 11 SFM. The
cells were incubated for 3-4 days. Then the virus (present in the media overlaying the ceIls) was
harvested and stored at 4° C in the dark. Since a very low titer virus was expected after the initial
transfection (~2x107 pfuIrni), it was necessary to proceed with the virus arnplification step before
the virus was used for preparative protein production.

2.4.5 Virus amplification and maintenance
As the virus titer, as weIl as the total amount of virus obtained from the initial transfection
is not sufficient for protein production, the virus had to be amplified. Ihis was done by infecting
a 20 ml suspension of Sf21 cells at the density of 1 x 106 cells/ml with 2 ml of the initial virus.
The infection was monitored daily by observing cell density and shape. When the cell density in
the suspension reached 4 x 106 cells/ml, the cells were diluted back to 1 x 106 cells/mI. This
process was continued as long as cells were dividing. Once the cell number was constant, the
virus was harvested after a 72 h incubation. This adapted procedure allowed fast arnplification of
the initial virus giving a high titer virus sufficient for large scale protein expressions.

2.4.6 Plaque assay for virus titer determination
A plaque assay was carried out for accurate determination ofthe virus titer. A 6-well plate
6

was seeded with 1.5 x 10 cells in 2 ml of SF-900 II SFM and the cells were allowed to attach for
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I h. Several dilutions of the virus (10-4 to 10-8) were prepared, each in I ml of the medium. The
supematant was removed from the 6-well plate and the weHs were inoculated with 0.9 ml ofthe
diluted virus solution. One well was used only for the non-infected ceHs (as a negative control).
The plate was incubated for I h. During this time, agarose for overlaying the cells was prepared
by dissolving 0.6 g of the low-melting point agarose in 20 ml of the medium. The solution was
sterilized and temperature was adjusted to 40-42° C. The virus inoculum was aspirated off the
cells and 3 ml of the agarose medium solution (at 28-37° C) was added to each weIl. After the
agarose had hardened, I ml of the medium was added and the plate was incubated for 5-7 days at
27° C. The medium was then discarded and I ml of the dye solution (l ml of 0.33% neutral red
stain in 12.5 ml of the medium) was added. The plate was incubated for 3 to 24 h. Afterwards,
the plaques were counted and virus titer determined.

2.4.7 Expression tests
Before starting preparative protein expreSSIOn, viruses had to be tested for protein
production. This was done by infecting 20 ml cell suspensions (at the 2 x 106 ceHs/ml density) in
several 250 ml Erlenrneyer flasks by serial dilutions of the virus. The protein expression was
analyzed by SDS-PAGE 3 days after the infection. The smallest virus volume that stops the ceH
division immediately after addition and gives highest protein expression was determined. This
relative volume was subsequently used for preparative protein production.

2.4.8 Small and medium scale expression in shaker flasks
For the small (50-200 ml) or medium scale (400-2000 ml) protein expression, Sf21 ceIls
were prepared in adequate Erlenmeyer flasks at the density of 2 x 106 cells/mI. After addition of
the optimal virus volume (as determined in the expression tests), the cells were incubated for 3
days. After confirming the protein expression by SDS-PAGE, the cells were harvested by
centrifugation (2000 rpm, 5 min, 27° C, tabletop). The cell pellets were flash frozen and stored at
-20° C. The supernatant, containing the virus, was also kept and stored at 4° C, ifthe expression
test using this virus showed positive results.
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2.4.9 Large scale expression in the bioreactor
The large scale protein expression (10 L) in Sf21 cells was done in the bioreactor. The
bioreactor was prepared by autoclaving it twice with 5 L of water. It was allowed to cool down
until it reached about 30° C. The coolinglheating system was turned on and all of the other
connections attached (temperature sensor, oxygen electrode, mixing motor, peristaltic pump,
aeration tubing). After the temperature stabilized at 27° C, the oxygen electrode was calibrated
and the control loops were set as described in the instrument manual. The water was removed
from the bioreactor into the Erlenmeyer flask in the sterile hood using a peristaltic pump. 8 L of
SF-900 II SFM was pumped into the bioreactor, followed by 2 L of Sf21 cells, 5 x 106 cells/ml
density. The cells were incubated for 1-2 days to achieve the density of 2 x 106 cells/ml. The
high titer virus used for the cell infection was filter sterilized and subsequently pumped into the
bioreactor. The amount of the virus was determined previously in small scale expression tests,
and then scaled up to the bioreactor volume.
The condition of the cells in the bioreactor was monitored every 12 h by taking a 1 ml
sampie though a septum on a sampie loop tubing. The protein expression was analyzed by SDSPAGE. Approximately 3 days after virus infection, the cells were harvested by using the
peristaltic pump. They were centrifuged and stored as described in the previous section.
The bioreactor was disconnected and cleaned several times by pumping water through the
main chamber and all the tubing. Finally, it was washed with 10% acetic acid, rinsed with water
and autoclaved twice with 5 L ofwater.

2.4.10

Preparation of nuclear and cytosolic insect cell extracts for SOS

PAG E analysis
Sf21 cell pellets were resuspended in the "insect cell lysis buffer" (l00 /l1 for 1 x 106 cells)
and centrifuged (4000 rpm, 5 min, 22° C, benchtop). The supernatant ("cytosolic [raction")
contained the soluble, cytosolic proteins. The pellet, containing the protein aggregates and the
nuclei, was washed with lysis buffer and then resuspended in the same volume of the "insect cell
nuclei soak buffer". After 3-4 h incubation by rotation at 4°C, the sampie was centrifuged again
(4000 rpm, 5 min, 22° C, benchtop). Supernatant ("nuclear soak fraction") contained the soluble
nuclear proteins that could be soaked out of the nucleL The pellet, containing insoluble proteins
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and those that can not be soaked out of the nuclei, was washed with the soak buffer and
resuspended again in the same volume. This sampie was sonicated far 3-4 s and centrifuged
again (12000 rpm, 5 min, 22° C, benchtop). The supematant ("nuclear fraction") contained the
soluble nuclear proteins and the pellet ("insoluble fraction") the insoluble proteins. All the
fractions were subsequently analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
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2.5 Protein purification methods
2.5.1 Preparation of protein extract (celllysis)
Exact preparation of the cmde cell protein extract from which a certain protein was to be
purified depended on the cell source (bacterial or Sf21 insect cells) and properties of the protein
prepared.

2.5.1.1 Bacterial celllysis
For bacterial protein extract preparation, the cells from a large scale expression, pelleted
and shock frozen, were thawed in a 37° C water bath. The thawed cells were mixed with
bacteriallysis buffer (or other, if specified) in a volurne approximately 10x the original cell pellet
volume and incubated on ice for 10min. Lysis was obtained by sonication with 5-10 pulses of 10
s using the largest probe of the Sonicator at level 6-10. The obtained whole cell extract was
centrifuged (10000 rpm, 20 min, 4° C, RC26, SLA3000) and the pellet and supernatant were
separated and stored on ice.

2.5.1.2 Preparation of insect cell cytoplasmic and nuclear fraction
For insect cell protein extract preparation, the cell pellets were thawed at room
temperature and resuspended in 10x cell pellet volume of the insect cell lysis buffer (or other, if
specified). The cells were homogenized using the manual homogenizing device and centrifuged
(4000 rpm, 15 min, 22° C, tabletop) to separate the cytosolic fraction from the nuc1ei. This
procedure was repeated twice to ensure complete cell lysis. The pellet contained the nuc1ei and
supernatant represented the cytosolic fraction. According to the localization of the protein in
question, purification was either continued with the cytosolic fraction, or the nuc1ear fraction was
prepared as follows. The nuc1ei were washed twice with the lysis buffer, resuspended in the
nuc1ear soak buffer (or other, if specified) in 10x of the nuc1ei volume. The nuc1ei were
mechanically lysed by passing them two times through the cell cracker and centrifuged in the
preparative ultracentrifuge or Sorvall RC 26 to separate the insoluble fraction (pellet) from the
soluble nuclear extract (supematant).
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2.5.2 Batch protein purification
Batch purification method was sometimes used during the protein purification protocol
deve10pment to increase the speed of purification, test different purification conditions or save
the sampie. The chosen chromatography resin was placed into an Eppendorf tube in the volume
of 50-200 !ll (Falcon tubes were used for bigger volumes). The resin was pre-equilibrated with
the buffer by mixing and centrifuging (2000 rpm, 2 min, 22° C, benchtop/tabletop). The
supematant was carefully removed without disturbing the resin. Cmde protein extract was added
to the resin and the tube was incubated rotating at 4° C for 30 min. The unbound sampie was
separated by centrifugation, the resin was washed and the protein e1uted using the appropriate
buffer. After the elution, the resin was washed with the elution buffer and mixed with the SDSPAGE loading buffer. After boiling for 5 min, it was cooled down and loaded for SDS-PAGE
along with the other fractions to determine if some sampie remained bound after elution.

2.5.3 Fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC)
FPLC was carried out with the conventional chromatography equipment (peristaltic
pump), with a Gilson system or with an ÄKTA FPLC system. The protein solution to be purified
was centrifuged using the preparative ultracentrifuge or Sorvall RC 26 centrifuge. The
supernatant was loaded onto a pre-equilibrated colurnn and eluted with a specific gradient or an
appropriate buffer. The peak fractions as detected at 280 nrn were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and
pooled. The pooled peak fractions were either dialyzed at 4° C in MWCO 12-14 kDa dialysis
bags against dialysis buffer or used directly.

2.5.4 Production of TEV protease
TEV protease (containing a His-tag fusion) was expressed from the pET19b-TEV
plasmid in BL21 (DE3+pArg) E. colt strain obtained from the Nenad Ban's laboratory at the
ETH Zurich. 4 L of transformed cells were grown in 25 !lg/ml kanamycin and 100 !lg/ml
ampicilin 2xTY media at 30° C until OD600 of 0.7. The temperature was then reduced to 20° C
and cells were induced with 0.1 mM IPTG for 5 h. The cells were harvested by centrifugation
(5000 rpm, 10 min, 4° C, SLA-3000).
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The cell pellet was resuspended in 100 ml of the lysis buffer (25 mM sodium phosphateNaOH pH 7.5, 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCh, 10% glycerol, 0.05% Tween-20, 2 mM 2mercaptoethanol, 1 mM benzamidine, 1 mM PMSF). The cells were broken using the cell
cracker, passing the suspension twice through the apparatus which was previously cooled on ice.
The cell debris was separated from the soluble protein extract by a preparative ultracentrifuge
run (40000 rpm, 60 min, 40 C, Ti-70).
The supernatant was filtered through a 0.2 flm syringe filter and loaded onto a 5 ml
TALONTM column (low pressure Pharmacia column, 2.5 cm in diameter) pre-equilibrated in
lysis buffer. The eolumn was then washed with about 10 eolumn volumes of the lysis buffer and
10 column volumes ofthe wash buffer (25 mM sodium phosphate-NaOH pH 7.5,300 mM NaCl,
1 mM MgCh, 10% glycerol, 0.05% Tween-20, 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM benzamidine, 1
mM PMSF, 25 mM imidazole-HCl pH 7.5). The TEV protease was eluted from the column
using a gradient which runs from 0 to 100% of the elution buffer (25 mM sodium phosphateNaOH pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCI, 1mM MgCh, 10% glyeerol, 0.05% Tween-20, 2 mM 2mereaptoethanol, 1 mM benzamidine, 1 mM PMSF, 500 mM imidazole-HCl pH 7.5) over 60 ml.
Immediately after the elution, whieh oeeurs between 335 and 440 mM imidazole, the
peak fraetions containing the TEV protease were collected and diluted 1: 1 with the dialysis
buffer (25 mM sodium phosphate-NaOH pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCh, 10% glycerol, 1
mM DTT, 0.5 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, 25 mM imidazole pH 7.5). Dialysis was performed
over night at 4 deg, in the volume of 500 mlofthe dialysis buffer.
After dialysis, the sampie was mixed with an equal volume of 2x storage buffer (50 mM
Tris-HCI pH 7.0, 1 M NaCI, 20% glycerol, 2 mM DTT, 1 mM EDTA) concentrated in the
Amicon concentrating device to 2 mg/mI. The equal volume of the 100% glycerol was then
added and the sampie was stored at -80 0 C. The activity was retained for over 2 years. (Note: On
the SDS-PAGE the TEV protease appears as a double band due to an internal cIeavage.)
The final yield was about 12 mg ofpurified protein per 1 L ofthe eeIl eulture.

2.5.5 Production of core human TBP
Core human TBP (TBPc) was expressed from the pET28aTBPc plasmid constructed
during this work from pET3aTBPc by standard subcloning (using Xba land BamH I), to change
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the antibiotic resistance gene from ampicilin to kanamycin and ensure plasmid stability. This
plasmid was used for transformation of E. coli Rosetta strain since codon bias prevents high
expression levels in E. coli strains without additional tRNA genes (especially tRNAArg). A 150
ml preculture was grown ovemight in 2xTY media supplemented with 25 Ilg/ml kanamycin. 120
ml of this preculture was used for inoculation of 12 L of SPM media supplemented with 25
Ilg/ml kanamycin. The cells were grown at 37° C until OD600 reached 0.5 (this step took about 10

h, since the ceHs grow very slow in SPM media). The cells were induced with 0.2 mM IPTG and
harvested after 3 h by centrifugation (5000 rpm, 10 min, 4° C, SLA-3000).
The cell pellet from 6 L of cell culture (previously frozen and thawed in the 37° C water
bath) was resuspended in 300 ml of the TG300 buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 300 mM NaCl,
0.5 mM EDTA, 1 mM benzamidine, 10 mM beta-mercaptoethanol and 10% glycerol). The cells
were broken using the sonicator, with 3x 10 s pulses in 50 ml Falcon tubes placed on ice. The
cell debris was separated from the soluble protein extract by a preparative ultracentrifuge run (40
000 rpm, 60 min, 4° C, Ti-70).
The first purification step was done at 4° C. Supematant was loaded onto a 10 ml heparin
sepharose column (low pressure Pharmacia column, 2.5 cm in diameter) pre-equilibrated in
TG300 buffer. The column was washed with TG300 buffer until the UV absorbance reached a
low plateau. The wash was continued with the TG300 buffer supplemented with 2 M urea until
the lower absorbance plateau was reached again, which normally required about 10 column
volumes. A linear gradient from 300 mM NaCI to 1500 mM NaCI formed with a Bio-Rad 385
gradient former (40 ml TG300 and 40 ml TG1500) was applied after another TG300 wash (10
column volumes). TBPc was eluted in the middle of the gradient, together with a 10 kDa
contaminant and several others at very low concentrations (as analyzed on the SDS-PAGE). The
middle of the main peak was collected into alSO ml Erlenmeyer flask, transferred to dialysis
tubing and dialyzed against 1 L of H200 (2 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.5, 200 mM NaCI, 0.5 mM
EDTA, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol) for 15 hat 4° C, with one change ofthe buffer after 3 h.
After dialysis, the sampie was centrifuged (20000 rpm, 10 min, 22° C, SS-34) to remove
the white precipitate. The supernatant, containing all ofTBPc, was loaded onto a CM-3SW (2.15
cm diameter x 15 cm length) column, mounted on the Gilson purification system and preequilibrated in H200, using a 50 ml superloop for the injection. The following run was set up at
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room temperature: 20 ml H200, gradient of 30-60% H1000 (2 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.5, 1 M
NaCl, 0.5 mM EDTA, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol) over 160 ml, 35 ml H1000.
The sampie eluted at 550 mM NaCI in a linear gradient between 440 mM and 680 mM
NaCl, separate from the main 10 kDa contaminant eluting at 200 mM NaCI (as analyzed on the
SDS-PAGE). The peak fractions (containing less than 2% of 12 kDa and 15 kDa contaminants)
were pooled and dialyzed against 2 L of BG100 (2 mM BisTris-HCI pH 7.0, 100 mM KCl, 0.1
mM EDTA, 0.5 mM DTT and 10% glycerol) at 4° C for 15 h with one buffer exchange after 3 h.
The dialyzed sampIe was centrifuged (20000 rpm, 10 min, 4° C, SS-34) and the supernatant
concentrated to about 1 m1 using the Amicon concentrating device. Glycerol was added to a total
concentration of 20%. The sampie was centrifuged (13000 rpm, 10 min, 4° C, benchtop) and
dispensed into the Eppendorf tubes in 200 111 aliquots. The aliquots were flash frozen in liquid
nitrogen and stored at -80° C.
The final yield was about 2 mg of purified protein per 1 L of the cell culture.

2.5.6 Production of human TAF8/1 0 complex
The TAF8/1O purification protocol (developed by 1. Berger) was optimized during this
work. TAF8/10 complex was co-expressed in Sf21 insect cells from a pFBDMTAF8TAFlO
vector-derived virus (containing aC-terminal His-tag fusion on TAF8). 1 L of Sf21 cells at
density of I x 106 cells/ml were infected with a high titer virus and harvested after 3 days by
centrifugation (2000 rpm, 5 min, 27° C, tabletop). The expression of the complex was analyzed
by SDS-PAGE. The cell pellet was resuspended in 40 ml of the lysis buffer (50 mM HEPESNaOH pH 7.6, 100 mM KCI, 0.1 % NP-40, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM PMSF, 10 mM
imidazole), homogenized and centrifuged (4000 rpm, 15 min, 4° C, tabletop). Supernatant
(cytosolic fraction), containing the TAF8/1 0 complex, was removed. The pellet was resuspended
and centrifuged again to extract the rest of the complex. Supernatants were finally combined and
centrifuged in the preparative ultracentrifuge (40000 rpm, 60 min, 4° C, Ti-70).
The supernatant was loaded ooto a 5 ml TALONTM column (self-made low pressure
Pharmacia column, 2.5 cm in diameter), pre-equilibrated in the lysis buffer. All the following
purification steps were done using the Aekta purification system, at 4 deg. The column was
washed with buffer A (25 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1
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mM PMSF, 10 mM imidazole) until the absorbance reached a low plateau (about 20 colurnn
volurnes), and then with wash buffer (25 mM Iris-HCI pH 8.0, 1 M NaCI, 10 mM 2mercaptoethanol, 1 mM PMSF, 10 mM imidazole) for 10 column volurnes. After another wash
with the buffer A (5 column volurnes), the complex was eluted using the linear gradient between
the buffer A and the elution buffer (25 mM Iris-HCI pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCI, 10 mM 2mercaptoethanol, 1 mM PMSF, 200 rnM imidazole), over 50 mI.
Ihe peak fractions were pooled and concentrated to about 5 mg/mI using the Amicon
concentrating device. Concentrated sampIe was centrifuged (12000 rpm, 5 min, 4 0 C, benchtop)
and loaded onto a S200 gel filtration column, pre-equilibrated in the S200 buffer (25 mM TrisHCI pH 8.0, ISO rnM NaCI, 1 mM DTT, I rnM PMSF). Only 0.5 ml ofthe sampIe was used for
one run. The complex eluted after 11.5 ml, possibly indicating a tetrarneric oligomerization state
of the complex. SDS-PAGE analysis of the fractions was done to confirm the separation of the
complex from the high molecular weight contaminants. Peak fractions were pooled and
concentrated to 5 mg/mI. Glycerol was added to the sampIe to the final concentration of 30%.
The sampIe was aliquoted, flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 0 C.
The final yield of the TAF8/10 purification was about 10 mg protein per 1 L of the ceH
culture.
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2.6 Protein analysis methods
2.6.1 Determination of protein concentrations
Protein concentrations were detennined by UV-absorption spectroscopy. The absorbance
(A) from 320 nm to 220 nm was measured against a corresponding buffer control sampie.
Protein concentrations (CProtein) were calculated with the formula (A280-A320) = CProtcin*E*d using
extinction coefficients (E) calculated with the program ProtParam (on ExPASy server,
http://www.expasy.ch/tools/protparam.html). The extinction coefficients used in this work are
listed in the Table 2.1.

Protein/complex

Extinction coefficient at

TBPe

(cm- 1 me- 1 ml)
0.435

full-Iength TAFI

0.851

TAF l-eonstruet 2

0.649

full-Iength TAF2

1.129

full-Iength TAF2 TEV
mutants (single)
full-Iength TAF2 TEV
mutants (double)
TAF2 eore domain

1.133
1.136

TA F2 tail domain

0.318

TAF8/10

0.415

TEV

1.146

280 nm

1.288

Table 2.1. Extinction coefficients ofthe proteins used in this work.

2.6.2 Denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SOS-PAGE)
Proteins were analyzed using denaturing 12% (for TAFI and TAF2) or 15% (for other
proteins) separating gel (60:1 acrylamide:bisacrylamide, 0.75 M Tris-HCl pH 8.8, 0.1% SDS),
covered with a 5% stacking gel (60:1 acrylamide:bisacrylamide, 120 mM BisTris-HCl pH 6.8,
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0.1 % SDS). The gels were made using the BioRad gel electrophoresis system. Sampies were
diluted with an equal volume of PGLB and boiled for 2 min before loading. Gels were run for
45-60 min at 10 W using 50 mM Tris (pH not adjusted), 0.1 M glycine, 0.1 % SDS as running
buffer. After SDS-PAGE, protein bands were visualized by Coomassie staining (Laemmli,
1970).

2.6.3 Western blotting
SDS-PAGE of protein sampies was performed as described. The gel was removed from
the e1ectrophoresis apparatus and soaked for 5 minutes in 30 ml of the Western blot buffer. A
PVDF membrane (7.5 cm x 7.5 cm, 0.2 /lffi, BioRad) was pre-soaked in methanol for 15 min,
and then in Western blot buffer for 5 min, along with the sponges and two pieces of3 MM paper.
The blotting sandwich was assembled in the following order: gray bottom support (to face
negative electrode), a sponge, a piece of 3MM paper, equilibrated gel, PVDF membrane, a piece
of 3MM paper, a sponge, clear top support (to face positive electrode). The assembly was
transferred to the blotting apparatus, which was filled with the Western blot buffer, and the
proteins were transferred to the membrane by electrophoresis at 200 mA for 90 minutes at 22° C
or overnight at 4° C. The gel was Coomassie-stained to determine the amount of remaining
unblotted protein. The PVDF membrane was stained with Ponceau Red for 5 min, washed with
water and equilibrated in 30 ml of Ix TBS buffer for 5 minutes. It was transferred then to 50 ml
ofthe TBSM buffer (Ix TBS supplemented with 20 mg/mI ofmilk powder) for 30 minutes, and
incubated in 20 ml of the TBSM buffer containing the appropriate primary antibody (1: 1000
dilution) for 1 h at 22° C. After three wash steps (5 min each) with 50 ml Ix TBSM, it was
incubated in 20 ml TBSM buffer containing the anti-mouse/goat-IgG-alkaline phosphatase
secondary antibody for 1 hOUT at 22° C (l :1000 dilution). Finally, the filter was washed 3 times
for 5 minutes in fresh 50 ml Ix TBS and transferred to 10 ml Ix TBS pH 9.5 containing 100 ,..tl
of the NBTIBCIP substrate for visualization. After the color was developed, the reaction was
stopped with deionized water. The membrane was dried over night between two 3 MM papers.
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2.6.4 N-terminal sequencing
The proteins or protein fragments to be sequenced were separated by SDS-PAGE. A
PVDF membrane and the blotting apparatus were prepared as described for the Western blotting
analysis. Electroblotting was performed either at 50 V for 2 hours at 22° C or overnight at 20 V,
4° C. The PVDF membrane was stained with fresh and filtered Coomassie staining solution at
room temperature for 2-3 min, and then destained with absolute ethanol (HPLC grade) for 5 min.
The membrane was air-dried at room temperature. The appropriate bands were cut out with a
sterile scalpel and submitted for N-terminal sequencing by Edman degradation to the Protein
Service Laboratory of the Functional Genomic Center Zürich.

2.6.5 Mass spectrometry
Sampies for the mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF) analysis were submitted to the Protein
Service Laboratory of the Functional Genomic Center Zürich. They were prepared in an
appropriate buffer, containing less than 5% glycerol and not more than 200 mM salt. The
concentration was between 0.1 and 1 mg/mi, in the case ofhTAF2 proteolytic fragments.

2.6.6 Limited proteolysis
As a first step in a limited proteolysis experiment, it was necessary to determine the
appropriate protease concentration to be used. The protein to be analyzed was purified and
prepared at the concentration of 1-2 mg/mi in a low salt buffer. It was then incubated for 30 min
at room temperature with different dilutions of the protease (trypsin, chymotrypsin, elastase or
subtilisin), usually at 1: 100 to 1: 10000 protease:protein mass ratios. The reaction was stopped by
adding PGLB to the sampie and immediate flash-freezing in liquid nitrogen. The resulting
protein fragments were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. The protease concentration that produced
fragments in the required molecular mass range was chosen for the experiment.
The time-course limited proteolysis experiment was performed by using the protein at the
1-2 mg/mI concentration with the previously determined concentration of the protease. The
reaction was set up in an Eppendof tube, in a volume of 150 ,....1, at room temperature. After
protease was added, the 20 ,....1 sampies were taken out into a 0.5 ml Eppendorf tube, mixed with
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PGLB and flash-frozen, typically after 1,5, 15,30,60 and 120 min. The protein fragments were
subsequently analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
For preparative work, the reactions were multiplied (and not scaled up), for example by
using 10 Eppendoftubes with a 150 /ll reaction volume. The reactions was stopped by adding 3
mM PMSF, followed by the centrifugation (12000 rpm, 5 min, 22° C, benchtop).

2.6.7 Electrophoretic mobility shift assay
Electromobility shift assays (EMSA) or band shift experiments were performed to
analyze the DNA binding activity of TAF2 (Fried and Crothers, 1981; Garner and Revzin, 1981).
The protein was incubated on ice for 15-30 min with the oligonucleotide in a specific bandshift
buffer. Concentrations of protein and DNA were kept either in the nanomolar or micromolar
range. The sampie was loaded onto aprerun polyacrylamide gel (usually 10% (40:1
acrylamide:bisacrylamide) in 0.5x TBE buffer, 18 cm x 18 cm xl mm). The gel was run at 4° C
for 4-6 h at a constant voltage of 150 V with constantly recirculating buffer. The bands
corresponding to the protein-DNA complexes and the free DNA were visualized either by
autoradiography for bandshifts in the nanomolar range, or using a UV transilluminator after
staining with ethidium bromide solution for 5 min for bandshifts in the micromolar range.

2.6.8 Analytical ultracentrifugation (sedimentation velocity experiments)
Sedimentation velocity experiments with the full-Iength TAF2 protein were carried out
usmg a Beckman XL-I analytical ultracentrifuge equipped with scanner optics. The initial
sampie absorption at 280 nm was around 0.5. Sampies (400 /ll) were equilibrated in O.I-HEMG
buffer (25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6, 0.1 M KCI, 0.5 mM EDTA, 5 mM MgCh and 10%
glycerol) in the analytical ultracentrifuge chamber under vacuum for 30-60 min at 20° C prior to
sedimentation at 40 krpm in 12 mm double sector cells and an 8-hole rotor. Scans were collected
at 280 nm in a continuous scan mode using a 0.001 cm radial step size. Boundaries were
analyzed by the continuous c(s) distribution method using the program Sedfit. Sedimentation
coefficients were corrected to

S20,w

using a partial specific volume of 0.7378 ml/g for the full-

length TAF2 protein (Mw =137 kDa) and density and viscosity specific to the O.I-HEMG buffer
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(1.02762 and 2.0071, respectively). Processed data were plotted as boundary fraction versus S20,w
to yield the integral distribution of sedimentation coefficients. For calculation of mean
sedimentation coefficients, only the dominant homogeneous fraction of the boundary was taken
into account. All sampIe points include 2 independent measurements.
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2.7 Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy
The phenomenon of circular dichroism (CD) comes from the fact that proteins, as chiral
molecules, absorb left and right circularly polarized light with different extinction coefficients.
The CD spectrometer measures the difference in the intensities of left and right circularly
polarized light after passing through the sampIe and expresses this as the ellipticity B, the angle
measuring the extent to which the transmitted light is elliptical. Since the difference between the
two components is usually very smalI, on the order of 0.0001, the ellipticity is only a few 1I100th
ofa degree.
The molar mean residue ellipticity [B]MRW of a protein can be obtained by dividing the
measured molar ellipticity by the number of amino acids in the protein (n):

[8]MRW

= [8] / n (Unit: Deg cm2 dmor 1)

The CD spectra of proteins with different secondary structure components are
characteristically distinct in the far-UV range of 180-250 nrn (Figure 2.2). Proteins that only
contain a-helices as regular secondary structure show a strongly negative CD signal with minima
at 208 and 222 nm, while all-ß-sheet proteins have a weaker negative signal with a minimum at
215 nm. Since the far-UV CD spectra of native and unfolded proteins are generally very different
(the minimum of unfolded proteins is below 200 nrn), far-UV CD spectroscopy is an excellent
tool to measure folding and conforrnational transitions in proteins.
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[9]MIIW
(degree cm' dmol·')

15000
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250 wavelength (nm)
-5000
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-10000
-15000
-20000

j

208 run 222 nm

Figure 2.2. Typical far-UV CD spectra of unfolded, all-a and all-ß proteins.

2.7.1 Thermal stability measurements
When a protein containing alpha helices denatures due to the increasing temperature, it
loses its secondary structure and the CD signal at 220 um is largely increased. Melting
temperature (Tm) of proteins is estimated from the dependence of the measured CD signal at this
wavelength to the temperature using the following equation:

Observed Signal =
«SN+mN*T)+(Su+mu*T)*exp(LlHm/(R*Tm)*(T-Tm)!Tm))/(1 +exp(LlHm/(R*Tm)*(T- Tm)! Tm))

mu=O.OOOOl; Su=-8; mN=le-5; SN=-lO; i1Hm=-300000; R=8.3145;

where
T is the temperature in K,
R is the gas constant,
mu is dependence of signal of unfolded protein on temperature,
Su is signal of unfolded protein (intercept point at 0 K),
mN is dependence of signal of native protein on temperature,
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SN is signal ofthe native protein (intercept point at OK),
Tm is the melting temperature in K and
ßHmis enthalpy change for unfolding at Tm.

The measured data is fitted to this equation using the SigmaPlot software. If met with
'singular coefficient matrix' error (error due to the 'non-proper' starting values), the value of SN
can be varied from -10 to -60.
The instrument settings used for the Tm measurements were the following: 220 nrn
wavelength, 25 - 80 0 C temperature range, 10 C/min temperature slope, 100 mdeg sensitivity and
1 nrn bandwidth. Measurements were performed with 500

~l

of the sampie at the concentration

of 0.2 mg/mI in a clean 0.1 cm cuvette. Tm was calculated from two independent measurements.

2.7.2 Measurements of secondary structure content
For far-UV CD spectra that are used to measure the secondary structure content of
proteins, it is critical to use buffers that absorb only weakly in this wavelength range. Table 2.1
gives aseries of solutions and their absorbance in the far-UV CD range. If high ionic strength is
required for protein stability and solubility, it is best to use NaF of KF instead ofNaCI and KCI
to maintain ionic strength, because the chloride anion absorbs significantly in the far-UV range.
CD spectra measurements perforrned in the course of this work were done in CD buffer
(10 mM Tris-C1 pH 8.0, 100 mM KF, 2 mM MgCh and 2 rnM 2-mercaptoethanol), into which
the sampie was extensively dialyzed. 200

~l

of the sampie at 0.1 to 0.3 mg/mI concentration was

placed in a clean 0.1 cm cuvette and the CD signal was measured in the JASCO CD
spectrometer. The following parameters were used: 250-190 nm wavelength, 100 mdeg
sensitivity, 0.2 nm data pitch, 50 nm/min scanning speed, 0.2 s response and 10 accumulations
per spectrum. All spectra were measured at 20 0 C. The data was analyzed using the
KaleidaGraph™

software. The CD signal of each spectrum was corrected by subtracting the

buffer signal, and then converted into the molar mean residue ellipticity [8]MRW using the
following forrnula:
[8]MRW (Deg cm2 dmor 1)= (C*100*Mw)/(y*0.1 *n*1000)
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where C is the measured CD signal, Mw the molecular weight of the protein (in Da), y
the mass concentration (in mg/mI) and n the nurnber of amino acids.
A of a 10 mM solution in a 1 mm cuvette at

Compound

no absorbance above

210 nm

200 nm

190nm

IROnm

NaF,KF

170 nm

-

-

-

-

NaCI

210 nm

-

0.02

>0.5

>0.5

MES-NaOII pli 6.0

230 nm

0.07

0.29

0.29

>0.5

HEPES pH 7.0

230 nm

0.24

0.89

2.12

?

CacodyJic acid-NaOH pB 6.0

210 nm

0.01

0.2

0.22

?

NaHzP0 4

195nm

0

0

0.01

0.15

NazHP04

210 nm

-

0.05

0.3

>0.5

MOPS-NaOII pi-I 7.0

230nm

0.1

0.34

0.28

>0.5

Tris-HzS0 4 or Tris-HCl pH 8.0

220 nm

0.02

0.13

0.24

>0.5

Boric acid·NaOH pH 9.1

200 nm

-

.

0.09

0.3

GdmClpH 8.0

230 nm

0.009

0.064

0.07

?

DTT (reduced form)

250 nm

1.25

3.75

4.25

4.25

NaH zPOiNazHP0 4 pH 6.5

220 nm

0.003

0.05

0.125

?

EDTApH8.0

260 nm

1.5

2

4

?

300 nm

0.007

0.035

0.82

?

Glycerol (1 %

=

135.7 mM)

Table 2.2. Buffers and salts in far-UV CD measurements.
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2.8 Surface plasmon resonance (BiaCore) methods
Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) is a quantitative method for investigation of molecular
interactions (Karlsson, 2004). One molecule ("ligand") is immobilized by chemical coupling to a
sensor chip surface, and the interactions are monitored by injecting sampies of the other
molecule ("analyte") over this surface. The association and dissociation are monitored and
recorded in real time. The sensor surface may be regenerated between injections by selective
dissociation of the interaction partners. Regeneration solutions ensure complete dissociation,
without affecting the binding characteristics ofthe immobilized partner.
SPR can be used either for obtaining qualitative data, to prove two molecules are
interacting, or quantitative data, to establish the dissociation constants and the kinetics of the
interaction.

2.8.1 The principle of the surface plasmon resonance (SPR)
The principle of the surface plasmon resonance is shown in Figure 2.3. When light is
reflected at an interface between two media of different refractive index, light coming from the
side with the higher refractive index is partly reflected and partly refracted. Above a certain
critical angle of incidence, no light is reflected across the interface and total internal reflection is
observed. Although the incident light is totally reflected, an electromagnetic field component
called the evanescent wave penetrates a short distance into the medium of lower refractive index.
Ifthe interface between the media is coated with a thin layer of gold, and light is monochromatic
and polarized, the intensity of the reflected light is significantly reduced at the specific angle of
incidence, producing a sharp "shadow". This phenomenon is called the surface plasmon
resonance (SPR), and the angle at which the shadow is observed is the SPR angle. The SPR
signal depends on the refractive index of the medium into which the evanescent wave
propagates, on the low refractive index side of the surface. This refractive index is affected by
the surface concentration of the solutes. Therefore, monitoring of the SPR angle provides areal
time measure of changes in the surface concentration. For example, if one molecule is bound to
the surface and another passed over it, the SPR signal will be shifted. This change is recorded in
real time as SPR signal and expressed in resonance units (RU). One RU corresponds to 0.0001°,
and for most proteins this is a change in concentration of 1pg/mm2 on the sensor surface. The
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signal is measurcd eontinuously to form a scnsogram (Figure 2.4), which provides a complete
rceord 01' association and dissoeiation of thc interactants (BIAtechnology handbook, 1994).

Optical
detection
unit

Light50urce

Intenslty

Polarised
light

Angle
Resonance
I1

5191181

Sensor Clllp wl1h
gold film

Time

Sensorgram
Flow channel

Figure 2.3. The principle ofthe surfacc plasmon rcsonance (SPR).
SPR arises whcn light is retlectcd under certain conditions from a conducting film (gold layer) at thc
interülCe bctwccn 2 media (sampie and the glass of the scnsor chip) 01' different refractive index. SPR
causcs a reduction in the intensity of rcflected light at a specific angle of retlection. This anglc varies with
the refractivc index dose to thc surface on thc side oppositc from the rcflected light on the samplc side.
(Thc figllre is taken from the BiaCore prcsentation slides.)

Resonance
Signal (KRU)

1S-f
1

Dissociation

1-

600
Time (s)

}<'igure 2.4. A scheme of a scnsogram.
The sensogram provides quantitativc information in real-time on specificity 01' binding, active
conccntration of moleclllc in a sampIe, kinctics and affinity. efhe figurc is taken f'rom the BiaCorc
presentation slides.)
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2.8.2 BiaCore sensor chips
For an interaction study, one of the interaction partners is immobilized onto the sensor
surface of a BiaCore sensor chip. Immobilization occurs by direct coupling to the surface or via a
suitable molecule already coupled to the surface. Sensor surface is chosen according to the
nature of the moleeule to be coupled and the requirements for the analysis.
The most commonly used sensor chip is CM5, with a matrix of carboxymethylated
dextran covalently attached to a gold surface. Moleeules are covalently coupled to the sensor
surface via amine, thiol, aldehyde or carboxyl groups. CM5 has a high binding capacity which
potentially gives a high response. CM4 is a variant of this chip, with only 30% of CM5 binding
capacity due to the smaller number of carboxyl groups.
Cl is a matrix-free carboxymethylated sensor chip with a low binding capacity. The flat
surface allows interactions to take place eloser to the surface. This might be advantageous when
working with very large molecules or molecular complexes and for those interactions that may
be affected by the presence of dextran.
SA chip has a matrix of carboxymethylated dextran pre-immobilized with streptavidin. It
is suitable for immobilization of biotinylated interaction partners (like nueleic acids) and enables
orientated immobilization by controlled ligand biotinylation.
Before the immobilization takes place, the ligand has to be pre-concentrated on the chip
surface. The ligand is prepared in a buffer with a pH below its pI value, so the net charge of the
protein is positive. Since the chip surface is negative due to the carboxyl groups, most of the
protein molecules can come elose enough to the surface for the immobilization reaction to occur.

2.8.3 Experimental setup
Before performing a BiaCore experiment, one has to choose the appropriate ligand,
sensor chip, immobilization method and the amount ofthe immobilized ligand. Additionally, one
has to make sure the chip surface can be regenerated and the unwanted binding reduced to the
mmlmum.
The molecule chosen for the ligand should be as pure as possible, stable in the
regeneration conditions, specific for the analyte (in case it is in the complex mixture) and, if
possible, smaller than the analyte in size (the response is proportional to the size). The sensor
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chip and the immobilization method are chosen according to the properties of the ligand and the
measured interaction. The most common method is amine coupling of proteins to CM5 chip
surface, since all proteins have free amine groups for coupling to the surface.
The amount of the immobilized ligand is chosen according to the type of measurements
performed. For kinetic measurements it should be as low as possible to avoid the formation of
vertical analyte gradient, called the "mass transport effect". The amount of ligand to be
immobilized was estimated using this equation:

Rmax=(Mw analytel Mw ligand) x Rl x S, where

R max is the maximum binding capacity of the analyte,
Rl is the amount of ligand immobilized on the chip, and
S is the stoichiometry of the binding reaction.

Generally, for the kinetic analysis, the ligand was immobilized to the levels which give
R max of 100-500 RU, and for the steady state binding analysis, higher immobilization levels were
used.
The running buffer and regeneration buffer had to be determined experimentally for each
different ligand/analyte combination. The running buffer was designed such that it maximally
reduces the non-specific binding of the analyte to the chip surface, as monitored in the reference
lane containing no immobilized ligand. The regeneration buffer had to be designed in a way that
it achieves complete dissociation of the analyte, while preserving the activity of the ligand.
All experiments were performed at 25° C using two flow cells on the chip. One flow cell
was the reference cell, and the other contained the immobilized ligand. The reference cell is used
as a control to monitor non-specific binding to the chip surface. The analyte was prepared in the
running buffer to minimize the bulk effect (change in response due to refractive index difference
between the running buffer and analyte solution) and centrifuged before injection (12000 rpm, 5
min, RT, benchtop).
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2.8.4 Protein immobilization by amine coupling
For coupling ofthe protein to the chip surface via amine groups, the CM5 or CM4 chip is
first activated with a 1:1 mixture of NHS:EDC (N-hydroxysuccinimide:N-etyl-N'-(dimethylaminopropyl)-carbodiimide), to give reactive succinimide esters. These esters can react
spontaneously with amines and other nuc1eophylic groups on the ligand to form covalent links.
NHS:EDC mixture was prepared fresh and immediately used for an 8 min injection on the chip
surface at a flow rate of 5 Jlllmin. As a second step, the ligand is injected over the chip surface at
the same flow rate, until the desired immobilization level is achieved. The final step is
inactivation of the succinimide esters by an ethanolamine solution, injected for 10 min at the
flow rate of 10 Jlllmin. All solutions were prepared from the BiaCore amine coupling kit
according to the manual.

2.8.5 Protein immobilization by thiol coupling
For coupling of the protein to the chip surface via thiol groups, one first has to make sure
that the protein contains free cysteine side chains for the reaction. The CM5 or CM4 chip is
activated with a 1:1 mixture ofNHS:EDC, as described for the amine coupling. A fresh solution
of the 80 mM PDEA (2-(2-pyridinyldithio)ethanamine) is prepared in 0.1 M sodium borate
buffer (pH 8.5). This solution is injected on the chip surface for 4 min at the flow rate of 5
Jll/min, in order to introduce reactive disulfide groups. The ligand is then injected in a buffer
containing no reducing agents (DTT or 2-mercaptoethanol) at the same flow rate, until the
desired immobilization level is achieved. The final step is inactivation of the excess reactive
groups by 50 mM cysteine and 1 M NaCI in 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0). This solution
is injected for 4 min at the flow rate of 10 Jlllmin. All solutions were prepared from the BiaCore
thiol coupling kit according to the manual. The running and regeneration buffers used with the
thiol-coupled ligand had to be free of reducing agents.

2.8.6 Biotinylated DNA immobilization
The biotinylated DNA oligonuc1eotides were immobilized on streptavidin-coated chips
(SA chips). The chip surface was first activated by three 1 min injections of 50 mM NaOH,
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followed by injections of 0.5 M NaCl. The biotinylated DNA molecules were injected stepwise
in small volumes until the desired immobilization level was achieved.

2.8.7 Data analysis
The sensograms produced during the SPR experiments were analyzed using the
BIAevaluation 3.2 software package (BiaCore). Only the curves obtained by subtraction of the
inactive lane (background signal) from an active lane were used for the analysis. The subtraction
curves were adjusted by a Y-transformation to align the baselines (the resonance units produced
by the immobilized molecule) and subtraction of the zero-concentration analyte. The steady state
analysis was performed as described in the BIAevaluation handbook, using the following
equation:

Req= Ka *c*Rmax I (Ka *c*(n+ I));

KQ= c at 50% Rmax

where

Req is the response of the ligand to the analyte at equilibrium;
R max is the maximum response of the ligand to the analyte at equilibrium;
Ka is the equilibrium association constant of ligand and analyte;
KQ is the equilibrium dissociation constant of ligand and analyte;

c is the molar concentration of the analyte;
n is the number of analyte molecules interacting with the ligand.

The data was fitted according to the 1: 1 Langmuir binding model using the
BIAevaluation software (version 3.2). Chi2 values and residual plots were used to asses the
quality of the fit.
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2.9 Crystallization screens and methods
2.9.1 General remarks
Material to be crystallized (human TAF2 and its shorter constructs) was prepared fresh,
concentrated to 5-10 mg/mI and centrifuged (13000 rpm, 15 min, 4° C, benchtop) immediately
before setting up drops. All solutions used for crystallization were prepared from chemicals of
the highest available quality (e.g. Fluka microselect if available) using MiIliQ water, and filtered
through 0.2 Jlm filters (Sartorius). Crystallization plates were incubated either at 22° C or at 4°
C, in special boxes that absorb vibrations. The progress of the crystallization was monitored
weekly under a microscope equipped with a polarization filter. For the Cartesian setups, the
plates were stored in the Crystallization plate hotel (Discovery Partners) and monitored
automatically on a fixed time schedule.

2.9.2 Vapor diffusion crystallization
Crystallization setups were prepared according to the vapor-diffusion method in the
sitting drops setups, using the 12 x 8 multi-weIl plates sealed with 'Crystal c1ear' tape. Equal
volumes (1-2 Jll) of sampIe and precipitant were mixed in the middle chamber of a 12 x 8 multiweIl plate. The droplets were equilibrated against 100 Jll of reservoir solution containing the
appropriate dilution of precipitant in single wells sealed with a tape.

2.9.3 Crystallization using the Cartesian robot
The Cartesian robot (operated by Beat Blattman, University of Zürich) was used for the
majority of the crystal setups. This robot is able to produce 3 crystallization drops per weIl and
uses Greiner 96 weIl plates. The plates are prepared with commercial or custom screens using the
Lissy liquid handling robot which pipettes 100 Jll ofthe crystallization buffer into each weIl. The
plate is then transferred into the Cartesian robot, which mixes 50-200 nl of the protein solution
with 50-200 nl ofthe crystallization buffer.
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2.9.4 Crystallization sereens
A wide range ofthe crystallization screens, available at the Cartesian robot crystallization
facility, was used for the initial crystallization setups:

Grid
Screen
GSOOl
GS002
GS003
GS005
GS006
GS007
GS008
GS009
GS013
GS015
GS018
GS020
GS024
GS031
GS033

Grid Screen Description

PEG400010.2M Li2S0411PEG8000 5% - 30%, pH gradient 3.0 ~ 10.0
(NH4hS04 (a} 4°C in % max. solubility, pH gradient 3.0 ~ 10.0
PEG400010.2M LhS041IPEG6000 5% - 30%, pH Rradient 3.0 ~ 10.0
PEG40001IPEG8000 5% - 30%, pH gradient 3.0 ~ 10.0
PEG40001lPEG6000 5% - 30%, pH gradient 3.0 ~ 10.0
Clear Strategy Screen™ I & II; pH 5.5 & 6.5
Clear Strategy Screen™ 1& II, pH 7.5 & 8.5
Custom Grid-Screen; 8 Buffer Solutions vs. 12 Concentration-Steps of a Precipitant
(PEG lOK: 10-25%, MES-HCl 0.1 M pH 6.0 & 6.5 - designed during this work)
PEG 10000 5% - 30%; PEG 5000 MME 5% - 30%; pH gradient 3.0 ~ 10.0
Sigma-Fluka Factorial Screen #82009, Crystallization Basic Kit and #70437,
Crystallization Extension Kit for Proteins. (Identical to Hampton Screen)
Sigma-Fluka #75403, Crystallization Cryo for Proteins and Sigma-Fluka #86684,
Crystallization Low Ionic Kit for Proteins
PEG400 15-45%IIPEG4000 5-30%, pH gradient 4.5 ~ 9.4, NaCl1.0 M + 150 mM
(Membrane Protein - MacKinnon Screen)
PEG400 15-45%IIPEG4000 5-30%, pH gradient 4.5 ~ 9.4, ammonium formate; zinc
acetate, potassium iodide (Membrane Protein - MacKinnon Screen)
Structure Screen 1& II, HT96; Cat # MDl-30; Molecular Dimensions Ltd.
Prescreen for estimating the optimal protein concentration for crystallization
In addition, the following custom screen was designed during this work for manual

crystallization ofhuman TAF2 (reservoir solution concentration indicated):

1

2

3

4

5

6

50mMMESNaOH pH6.0
9% PEG 3350

50 mMMESNaOlI plI 6.0
13% PEG 3350

50 mM MES-NaOH
pH 60
17% PEG 3350

50 mMMESNaOH plI 6.0
21% PEG 3350

50 mM MESNaOH pH6.0
25% PEG 3350

50 mM MESNaOHpH6.0
27%PEG 3350

50mMMES~

NaOlI plI 6.0
9%PEG 3350

50 mM MES-NaOH
pH6.0
13% PEG 3350

50 mMMESNaOHpH 6.0
17% PEG 3350

50mM MESNaOlIpH 6.0
21% PEG 3350

50 mMMESNaOHpH6.0
25%PEG 3350

50 mM MESNaOHpH6.0
27% PEG 3350

C

50 mM Tris-HCI
pH 8.0
9% PEG 3350

50 mM Tris- HCI
pH 8.0
13% PEG 3350

50 mM Tris~ HCI
plI 8.0
17% PEG 3350

50 mM Tris- HCI
pH 8.0
21% PEG 3350

50 mM Tris- HCI
pH 8.0
25% PEG 3350

50 mM Tris- HCI
pH 8.0
27% PEG 3350

D

50 mM Tris-HCI
pH 8.0
9% PEG 3350

50 mM Tris- HCI
pH 8.0
13%PEG 3350

50 mM Tris- lICI
pH 80
17% PEG 3350

50 mM Tris- HCI
pH 8.0
21% PEG 3350

50 mM Tris- HCI
pH 8.0
25% PEG 3350

50 mM Tris- HCI
plI 8.0
27% PEG 3350

A
B
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2. 10 Bioinformatics tools, databases and software
Primary structure analyses, such as calculations of DNA and protein parameters, and
manipulation of sequences and sequence alignments were performed using the programs
DNAMAN, version 5.2.9 (Lynnon BioSoft, Quebec, Canada) and ProtParam (on ExPASy
server, http://www.expasy.ch/tools/protparam.html). Database searches were performed in
Genbank, Swiss-Prot, EMBL and TrEMBL using Web interfaces (e.g. ExPASy or ENTREZ on
NCBI). Similarity searches were performed using BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool)
interfaces at NCBI. Sequence alignments were produced using the ClustalW server
(http://ch.embnet.org), and the formatting of the alignments was done using the ESPript 2.2
(http://espript.ibcp.fr). Secondary structure predictions were made using the HNN prediction
method (http://pbil.ibcp.frlhtmlindex.php) and PSIPRED Protein Structure Prediction Server
(http://bioinf.cs.ucl.ac.uklpsipred). Predictions of disordered regions were done using the
DisEMBL (http://dis.embl.de). Protein subcellular localization was predicted by PSORT
program (http://psort.nibb.ac.jp).
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3
RECOMBINANT PRODUCTION AND PURIFICATION OF
FULL-LENGTH HUMAN TAF2
3. 1 Introduction
In order to obtain milligram quantities of full-length human TAF2 (hTAF2) protein for
biochemical characterization and structural studies, it was necessary to produce it recombinantly
either in a bacterial or an eukaryotic expression system. Since hTAF2 is a large eukaryotic
protein (Mw=137 kDa), it was a good candidate for the expression in Sf21 insect cells
(baculovirus system), which provides conditions similar to the human cello The most important
component of this environment is the protein folding machinery and the cellular mechanisms far
producing certain post-translational modifications.
It was shown previously (Kaufmann et al, 1998) that native hTAF2 can be purified from

the HeLa cell cultures using a naturally occurring stretch of seven histidines near its C-terminus,
acting as an internal His-tag (Figure 3.1). This fact was used as a basis for the purification
protocol development, which is described in this chapter.
HSDHHHHHHH EHKKKKKKHK

HKHKHKHKHD

SKEKDKEPFT FSSPASGRSI RSPSLSD

(aa 1140-1197)

Figure 3.1. C-tenninal sequence ofhTAF2.
The figure shows the last 57 amino acids ofhTAF2. Histidines are underlined.

3.2 Expression

o( hTAF2

in 8(21 insect cells

3.2.1 Virus production and expression tests
The gene for the full-length human TAF2 was obtained from Dr. I. Berger in the pDiFB
baculovirus expression vector, under the polh promoter (Figure 3.2). At the N-terminus it
contained a FLAG-tag fusion (far detection and/or affinity purification) with an enterokinase
cutting site (far possible tag removal).
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NotJ (8210)

TAF2

Neo! (4552)

Figure 3.2. Map of the full-length hTAF2 expression vector pDiFBTAF2.

The fuJl-length TAF2 gene in this vector contains a FLAG tag fusion at its N-terminus followed by an
enterokinase site. The internat stretch of seven histidines is indicated near the C-terminus.
The recombinant baculovirus containing the hTAF2 gene was produced according to the
procedures described in the seetion 2.4. After the initial transfection, the virus was harvested and
the cells were used for SDS-PAGE analysis. The gel didn't show the expression band
corresponding to the molecular weight of hTAF2, nor did it show any expression of late viral
protein plO (piO produces a strong band at molecular weight of 10 kDa in infected cell extracts).
The virus amplification was therefore done using 2 ml of the initial virus per well containing 1 x
6

10 cells. Only after the second amplification the extra band in the expected molecular weight
range appeared. The resulting virus (4 ml) was used for infecting 300 ml of the cell culture at the
6

cell density of I x 10 cells/ml. The cells stopped dividing after 24 h, and the expression time
course was followed during the next 3 days. The additional band, indicating hTAF2 expression,
first appeared after 24 h, and reached maximum level after ahout 72 h (Figure 3.3). The identity
of the protein was confirrned by Western blot analysis using the His-tag and Flag-tag antibodies
(Figure 3.4).
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Figurc 3.3. Expression time-Coufse of hT AF2 in Sf21 insect ce IIs.
'1'he arrow indicates the position of hT 1\ F2 band, appearing af1er 50 h. Lane "0" contains the negative
control sampie (cells expressing hTAF I) and lane "M" contains the broad range SOS-PAGE protein
marker (BioRad).
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M
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M

kDa

120
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A

86

Figure 3.4. Confinnation of hTA 1"2 identity by western blot.
A) Western blot with anti-His antibody. B) Western blot with FLAG~tag antibody. Lane "M" contains the
prestained protein marker (BioRad).

All later expressions in shaker flasks (small and medium seale) were done by infection at
a density of 2 x 106 cells/ml with the high titer virus capable 01' in1'ecting all eeUsimmediately.
Using lligher cell densities caused weak expression, due to the lack 01' oxygen necessary for
intensive protein production.
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3.2.2 Large scale expression
Large scale (10 L) expression ofhTAF2 was done in the bioreactor, using the procedure
described in the seetion 2.4.9. The bioreactor expression had to be prepared by producing a large
volume of the high titer virus, able to infect 10 L of cells at 2 x 106 cells/ml density. The virus
was first tested for expression in 20 ml cell cultures grown in shaker flasks. Different virus
6

dilutions were tested, and the one capable of immediately infecting cells at 2 x 10 cells/ml
density was chosen. The expression was confirmed by SDS-PAGE. 2 L of 5 x 106 cells/ml
culture was prepared and introduced into the bioreactor, already filled with 8 L of media. The
cells were left to divide once, producing 10 L of culture at 2 x 106 cells/ml density, and then
infected by the virus. The infection was carefully monitored every 12 h by measuring the cell
density, visual examination of the cells and oxygen usage. The oxygen levels are measured
automatically by the oxygen electrode and plotted by the bioreactor software. 24 h after the cells
were infected, their demand for oxygen increased dramatically, indicating the start of the protein
production phase. Since the bioreactor is automatically controlling the oxygen levels in the
culture, it was possible to obtain good expression levels even with the cell density at 4 x 106
cells/ml. Nevertheless, such high densities were avoided since it involved the risk of not having a
virus strong enough to infect high number of cells. In this case, the density could possibly go
over the level which allows cell viability (beyond log phase).
48 h after the infection, the virus was harvested from 1 L of the bioreactor cell culture.
This virus was tested and stored for future usage. The rest of the cell culture was left in the
bioreactor for another 24 h to achieve the maximum protein expression levels. Before harvesting,
the expression was confirmed by analyzing cell extracts on the SDS-PAGE. The cells were then
harvested, flash-frozen and stored at -80 0 C.
The expression levels obtained using the bioreactor were comparable to the levels
obtained in the small and medium scale expression using the shaker flasks (Figure 3.5). The
bioreactor expression, if enough care is taken to avoid contamination of the culture, was less
time consuming and therefore more practical than the expression of the equivalent size in shaker
flasks. This procedure was done before each large scale hTAF2 purification for crystallization
setups.
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kDa

1

M

2

Figure 3.5. Large scale hTAF2 expression in the bioreactor.
Lane 1- negative control (cells expressing hTAF I), lane 2- protein extract from the hTAF2 expressing
cells 72 haftel' infcction in the bioreactor. The arrow illdicates the position of hTAF2 band. Lalle "M"
contains the broad range SDS-PAGE proteill marker (BioRad).
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3.3 Purification of hTAF2
3.3.1 Cytoplasmic localization of hTAF2
'1'0 predict thc subccllular localization of hTAF2, thc protein sequenee was submittcd to
PSORT server (hup://psort.nibb.ae.jp). Since no nuclear 10ealization signal was 1'ound, the
protein was predictcd to be cytosolie. This result was confirmed experimentally by preparation of
the nuc1ear and eytosol ie fraction from S111 eells expressing hTAF2 (as deseribed in the section
2.5.1.2), sbowing that hTAF2 is present mainly in the cytosolic fraction (Figure 3.6).

M
200

1

2

3

_";i,+,,,<!.,*;

!!f>
97.4
(i(i0 .";;",••;;;;,;,"

45.0 _,·..·.,·.·.·1..·.,,·.1.,,·.,,·.·,.

21 'i

14.5

f'igure 3.6. Cytoplasnlic and IHlclflqr5ti;actions ofSt21 cells exprcssing hTAF2.
Lane 1- whole cell extract, lanc 2- cytoplasmic fraction, lane 3- nuclear fraction, The arrow indicates the
position of hTAF2 band, prescnt lnainly in the cytosolic fraction. Lane "M" contains the broad range
SOS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).

Preparation of the cytoplasmie lfaction was therefore uscd as the first purifieation step,
allowing the separation of hTAF2 from the nuclear proteins and DNA.

3.3.2 Initial purification trials
The purification of h'lAF2, using thc cytosolic fraction, was tried initially on a variety 01'
chromatographie resins. The pI of the protein, calculated using the ProtParam too1 on the
ExPASy server (hup://www.expasy.eh/tools/protparam.html). was predicted to be 8.26,
indicating a net positive charge of the protein at pH 7.4 (pH of tbc insect ccll lysis bufTer in
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whieh the eytosolic fraction is prepared). Table 3.1 shows thc primary structure analysis results
and some theoretieal parameters of h'fAF2 protein sequenee.

Numbcr of amino acids:

1197

Molccular wcight (Da):

136928.1

Theoretical pi

8.26
__ •• n_ •• ___ .... "

Amino acid composition:

uU'· __

Ala (A)
Arg (R)
Asn (N)
Asp (D)
Cys (C)
Gin (Q)
G1u (E)
Gly (G)
Ilis (H)
Ile (I)
Leu (L)
Lys (K)
Met (M)
Phe (1")
Pro (P)
Ser (S)
Thr (T)
Trp (W)
Tyr (Y)
Val (V)

70
51
9
60
26
43
72

44
51
58
116
88
38
59
63
106
58
17
41
77

5.8%
4.3%
4.9%
5.0%
2.2%
3.6%
6.0%
3.7%
4.3%
4.8%
9.7%
7.4%
3.2%
4.9%
5.3%
8.9%
4.8%
1.4%
3.4%
6.4%

Table 3.1. hTAF2 primary sequence analysis.

As expected, the initial purifieation trials with thc MonoQ (anion exchange) eolumn
showed tImt hTAF2 is not binding at pH 7.5, sinee it was found in thc column 110w-through
!faction (Figure 3.7). In contrast, hTAF2 could bind to the SP-scpharosc (cation exchange)
column at pH 7.5 and it could be eluted using a linear salt gradient from 0.1 to 1.0 M KCI
(Figure 3.8). The SP-sepharose elution fractions showed a significant enriehment with hTAF2
compared to thc cytosolic fraction, hut thc protein could not be purified to homogencity using
this proccdurc, or eombination of Mono-Q and SP-scpharose columns. hTAF2 also showcd
binding to the heparin sepharose column, but there was no signifieant improvement 01' purity
after adding this step to the purification procedure.
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Sincc hTAF2 contains a stretch of scvcn histidine residues ncar its (>terminus, it was
also a candidatc for TALONTM meta1 aftinity purification (C1ontech), normally used with His-tag
fusion protcins. Initial 'T'ALONTM binding trials were done in bateh, using 400 /11 01' thc
TAI,ONTM resin equi1ibrated in OA-ITMG huHer (25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6, 004 M Kel, lO
mM MgCh, 1O(~) glycerol, lO mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 1 mM PMSF). The resin was mixed
with 2 m1 01' the SP-sepharose elution fractions, incubated at room temperature for 5 min,
washed with the OA-HMG buffer and eluted with OA-IJMG supplemented with 200 mM
imidazoJc. The SDS-PAGE analysis showed that h'I'AF2 can bind to the l'ALONTM reSlll,
improving the purification dramatically (Figure 3.9).

kDa I M 2

3

4

5

6

7 M 8

9 10 11 12 M

13

14

15

16 17 18 M 19 20 21 22 23 24

I<'igurc 3.7. Mono-Q column purification ofhTAF2 from thc cytosolic fraction.

Lane 1- cytosolic extract (column input), lancs 2 to 7~ tlow-through fraclions, lanes 8 to 24- saH gradient
elution fractions. Every sec(md fraction was taken for the SDS-PAGE analysis covering all the fraclions.
The arrow indieates the position of hTAF2 band, present in the tlow-through fraelions.Lane "M"
contains the broad range SDS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).
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Figure 3.8. SP-sepharose column purification ofll'I'AF2 from the cytosolic fraction.
Lane 1- cytosolic extract (column input), lane 2- column flow-through, lancs 3 to 25- O. J -1.0 M KCI
gradient elution fractions. Every or evcry sccond fraction was taken for the SOS-PAGE analysis covcring
all thc fractions. The arrow indicatcs the position 01' hTAF2 band, present in the flow-through fractions.
Lane "M" contains thc broad range SOS-PAGE protein marker (ßioRad).

kDa

2

M

3

116

<)7.4

66.0

Figurc 3.9. TALONTM resin batch purification of hTAJ;'2 with the SP-scpharose column elution fractions.
Lane 1- TALONTM resin unbound fraction, lane 2- imidazolc elution fraction, lanc 3- resin input. Thc
arrow indicates the position 01' hTAF2 band. [,ane "M" contains the broad range SDS-J)AGE protein
marker (BioRad).

After the initial purifieation trials, the purification protocol with the cytosolic fraction
was optimized for quality and speed by reducing the number of purification steps, choosing the
best purification resin/column för each step according to resolution and capacity, optimizing the
butlcrs and removing the need für buffer exchange by dialysis. 'fhe final protocol included tour
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chromatographie steps, which are describcd in detail in the following scetions and summarizcd in
the seetion 3.3.8.

3.3.3 Q-sepharose anion-exchange chromatography
For thc Iargc scale purification of hTAF2, 30 ml of the cell pellet (prcviously stored at 20° C) was thawed at room temperature and resuspended in 150 ml of TAF2 lysis buffer (25 mM
lIL~PES-NaOII

plI 7.6, 100 mM KCL 10 mM MgCh, 50 mM imidazole, 0.1 (% NP-40, 10 mM 2-

mcreaptocthanol and 1 mM PMSF). All thc subscqucnt steps were done at 4° C or on iee. The
eclls wcrc homogenized and centrifuged (4500 rpm, 15 min, 4° C. tabletop). Thc supernatant
(eytosolie fraetion) was removed and thc proccdure was repeatcd witb thc pellet. Finally,
supernatants werc eombincd and eentriruged to remove tbc rcst of the cell debris and particulate
matter (40000 rpm, 60 min, 4°C, Ti-70).
The supernatant, eontaining hTAF2, was mixed with 30 ml of Q-sepharose resin prcequilibrated in the TAF2 lysis buHer. Thc samplc was ineubated with thc rcsin för 30 min,
rotating at 4°C. The sampIe was eentrifugcd (2000 rpm, 5 min, 4°C, tabletop) and the
supernatant fil1ered through tbc miraclotb, to remove the resin from tbc supernatant completely.
Sincc it doesn 't bind to the Q-sepharose resin, as establisbed in the initial purifieation trials with
the Mono-Q eolumn (Figure 3.7), b'T'AF2 was present in the unbound fraction (supernatant).
The Q-sepharose purifieation stcp allowcd thc removal 01' a large part of the impurities. 11
was also necessary in order to prevent somc proteolytic degradation of thc protein during
subsequent steps, suggesting that somc of tbe removed impurities were nativc proteases. This
step is performed in batch to be fast and praetical; thc resin was allerwards extensively washed
with tbe high salt bufferin order to regenerate it for future usage. Afterwards, it was stored in
20°;;) ethanol at 4° C. It could be reused for at least 5 times, without losing the purifieation effect.

3.3.4 TALONTM affinity chromatography
TALON'l'M aflinity ehromatography was done with thc Q-sepharose l1ow-through
(unbound) fraction. A sclf-made 5 ml low-pressure TALONTM eolumn (Pharmaeia, 2.5 em
diameter) was pre-equilibrated in the TAF2 lysis buffer. 'rhis bufTer was adjusted tor tbc optimal
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TALONTM purification. lt contained 50 mM imidazole (to insure only hTAF2 hinds to the resin
and clutcs morc than 95% pure) and no DTT and EDTA, since they arc incompatible with metal
chelating rcsins. In the case no imidazole is prcscnt dming sampie loading, a suhstantial amount
of impurities hind to the TALONTM resin, decreasing its capacity for TAF2 and decreasing elutcd
TAF2 purity (Figurc 3.10). Washing the column after sampie loading with 50 mM imidazole-

containing buHer could rcmovc most of the impurities, but it was not so eiTective as thc presence

01' 50 mM imidazole in thc sampIe during loading.
Thc samplc was loaded at 4° C using the pcristaltic pump, at the speed of 2 mllmin. The
column was then washed with 100 ml of 25% TALONTM buffer B (25 mM HEPES-NaOII plI
7.6, 100 mM KCI, 10 mM MgCb, 200 mM imidazolc-IICI plI 7.6, 10 mM 2-mcrcaptoethanol
and 1 mM PMSF) and 75% TALONTM buHer A (25 mM I-IEPES-NaOH plI 7.6, 100 mM KC1,
10 mM MgCb, 10 mM 2-mereaptoethanol and 1 mM PMSF). I'he sccond wash was performcd
with 50 ml of thc TALONTM wash bufTer (25 mM IIEPES-NaOH pH 7.6, 1 M KCI, 10 mM
MgCb, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 1 mM PMSF), to remove some of the non-specificaIly
bound contaminants. After another wash with 50 ml of 25% TALONTM buffer Band 75%
TALONTM buHer A, the following run was started: linear gradient from 25 to 100% TALONTM
buHer B over 40 ml, 40 ml 100%) 'fALONTM huHer B. TAF2 cluted in a single peak, starting
hetween 100 and 150 mM imidazole. The column was washed weIl with TALONTM huHer Band
rcused 5 times. After fifth time, the deerease in thc column capacity was noticcd.
The elution fractions, eontaining TAF2, were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Figure 3.11) and
pooled for the next purifieation stcp. The main contaminant was a 55 kDa protein which is
present in a11 TALONTM purifications from insect cells. This unknown protcin probably also
contains a native histidine stretch with an affinity for thc TALONTM resin.
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.Figurc 3.10. hTAF2 TALONTM chromatography with no imidazolc-IICI in the loading buffer.
A) SOS-PAGE analysis. Lane ]- Q-sepharose flow-through (column input), lane 2- flow-through fraction,
lalles 3 to ] 3- elution fractions, starting from 20 min after the start of the run (sec B). Every second
fraction was taken für the analysis. The arrow indicates the position of hTAF2 band. Lane "M" contains
the prestained protein marker (BioRad). B) Chromatogram of the run. The arrow points to the small peak
containing hTAF2.
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l<'igurc 3.11. hTAF2 TALONTM chromatography with 50 mM imidazole-HCI pH 7.6 in the loading
bufTer.
A) SDS-PAGE analysis. Lane 1- Q-sepharose Ilow-through (column input), lane 2- flow-through fraction,
lanes 3 to 14- peak elution fractions. The bigger arrow indicatcs the position of hTAF2 band. The smaller
arrow indicatcs thc position of the major contaminanL Lane "M" contains the prcstaincd protein marker
(BioRad). B) Chromatogram ofthe run. The peak contains hTAF2.

3.3.5 Resource S cation-exchange chromatography
For cation~exehange ehromatography, a 6 ml Resomee S eolumn was chosen because 01'
its high resolution and capacity neeessary für large seale purifieations. The eolumn was prepared

by a 5 eolumn volume wash with BulTer B (25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6, 1 M KCl, 10 mM
MgCh, 1.5 mM DTT and 1 mM PMSF), lüllowed by a 5 eolllmn volumes wash with Buffer A
(25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6, 0.1 M KCl, 10 mM MgCb, 1.5 mM D1"r and I mM PMSF). All
the following steps were done at 4° C. Pooled TALONTM fractions were loaded inmlediately on
the Resomee S eolumn using a 50 ml superloop at the speed of 2 ml/min. The colllmn was
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protected from any particulate matter by the filter pre-column (Pharmacia). After the sampie was
loaded, the column was washed with 20 column volumes of Buffer A. The 1'ollowing run was
started: linear gradient from 0 to 35% Butler B over 4 ml, linear gradient from 35 to 65% ButTer
B over 40 ml, linear gradient from 65 to 100% BuHer B ovcr 4 ml and 100% Butler B for 40 ml.
TAF2 eluted in the 35-65% Buffer B gradient as a single peak, at approximately 400 mM KCl.
The peak fractions were analyzed on the SDS-PAGE (Figure 3.12). Some of thc impurities, as
visible on Figure 3. 12, could be separated sinee they elute at a somewhat lower ionic strength
than 'I'AF2. 'fhe main 55 kDa impurity could not be separated completely, as it was visible on a
more concentrated sampie.
"rhe fractions of Resource S cation exchange purification with no visible contaminants
were pooled tor the tinal purification step. When a large seale puritication was done, the poolcd
Resource S fractions were already concentrated enough to load directly on a size-exdusion
column. There1'orc, this purification step was also a convenient method to change thc butTer and
quickly concentrate the sampIe. If no special bufTer was required and the samplc was not
intended rör crystallization, it was not neecssary to continuc with the last purification step.
Except saving time, omitting the size-exdusion chromatography allowed a highcr yield.
Typically 3(YYo of the sampIe would be lost in the final step due to several reasons: adherence 01'
the protein to the tube, loss through centrifugation, non-specific adherence to the sizc-cxcIusion
column, and finally, eonscrvative peak collection.
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Figure 3.12. hTAF2 Resümee S chromatügraphy with T ALONTM elution fraetions.
A) SOS-PAGE analysis. Lane 1- TALONTM elution fractions (column input), lane 2- flow-through
fraction, lanes 3 to 14- peak elution fraetions. "rhe arrow indieates the position of hTAF2 band. Lane "MOl
contains thc prcstaincd protein marker (BioRad). B) Chromatogram ofthe run. The peak eontains hTAF2.

3.3.6 Size-exclusion chromatography
Pooled TAF2 fractions, after the Resouree S purification, were concentrated to 5 mg/mI
using the Amicon device, centrifuged (12000 rpm, 10 min, 4 deg, benchtop) and loaded on the
S200 (Superdex 200, 24 ml, Pharmacia) or S6 column (Superose 6, self made, 120 ml, 2.5 cm
diameter) at 4° C. In the case 01' S200 column, only 0.5 ml 01' the sampIe was loaded in one run,
whilc up to 2 1111 could be loaded on the S6 column. The column was pre-equilibrated in the GF
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huffer (25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6, 100 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCb, 1.5 mM DTT and I mM
PMSF), or otber, depending on the intended usage of the protein. TAF2 was eluted as a single
peak, at a position eorresponding to the moleCLllar mass of approximately 150 kDa (Figure 3.13
a). If no reducing agent is present trom the beginning of the purification, TAF2 will show
another peak, roughly corresponding to double of its molecular weight (Figure 3.13 b). This was
discovered while using an old bottle of 2-mercaptoethanol für the buffer preparation. The "dimer
peak" didn't disappear completely ifthe sampie was ineubated over night in 10 mM DTT, and it
was also visible on the SDS gel. Its appearance could be successfully prevented by using fresh 2mercaptoethanol for tbe TAF2 lysis butTer and TALONTM buffers. The fact that the higher
molecular weight species were never observed suggests that hTAF2 has one accessihle cysteine
on its surfacc.
The peak fractions were collected and analyzed hy SDS-PAGE. The mam 55 kDa
contaminant could be removed by the size-exclusion chromatography, as visible on the Figure
3.13 c. Pooled fractions were concentrated to 5-10 mg/mi and used immediately for
crystallization, or stored at -80 0 C flash-frozen in 20% glycerol at thc concentration 01' 3-5
mg/mI.
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Figure 3.13. h'T'A F2 size-exc lusion chromatography.
A) Run with anormal concentration of the redllcing agent (Sllperosc 6 colllmn). 13) Run with a low
concentration of the reducing agent (Superdex 200 colllmn). The arrow points to the extra "dimer" peak.
C) SOS-PAGE 01' hTAF2 1'rom the peak 1'ractions (monomer).

3.3.7 Analysis of hTAF2 by analytical ultracentrifugation
Analytical ultraccntrifugation mcasurcmcnt was done to check if purificd hl'AF2 is
homogcneous and monomeric. figure 3.14 shows thc results of the sedimentation velocity
experiment, carried out on the Beckman Optima XL-I. Thc data was analyzed by numerical
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fitting using the program 8edfit. hTAF2 was shown to be mainly monomeric, with the Slze
estimated to be 128 kDa.

100000

300000

200000

molar mass (Da)

Figure 3.14. hTAF2 analysis by ultracentrifugation (Sedfit analysis).
The main part of purified hTAF2 runs as a monomer. 'fhe differential sedimentation coeffieient
distribution c(M) is plotted against the molccular mass (Da).

3.3.8 hTAF2 purification overview
Figure 3.15 shows an overview of the full-length h'lAF2 purifieation. TAF2 was
expressed in 8121 inseet eeHs and located in the eytosolic fraction. The nuclci were removed as a
Erst purifieation step, followed by a preparative ultracentrifugation and batch anion-exchange Qsepharose purification with the soluble fraction. The unbound Q-sepharose fraction, containing
TAF2, was loaded on the TALONTM eolumn in the presenee of 50 mM imidazole and eluted
with a gradient from 50 to 200 mM imidazole. 'rALONTM elution fraetions werc used for the
cation-exchange Resource 8 column purifieation. 'rAF2 was eluted in a gradient from 0.1 tol M
KCl and eoneentrated tor the size exclusion chromatography (using S200 or 86 eolumn). The
buflers used [ar hTAF2 purification are Jisted in 'fable 3.2.
The final yield was 1- 2 mg per liter

01'

cells/ml density.
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Figure 3.15. h'I'AF2 purification overview.
A) SDS-PAGE ofhl'AF2 puritication steps (numbers correspond to 5 purification steps, B). The arrow
points to the position of hTAF2 band. B) Schcmatic representation of hTAF2 purification.
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BUFFERNAME

COMPOSITlON

TAF2 lysis buffer

25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6
100mMKCI
10mM MgCl 2
50 mM imidazole-HCI pH 7.6
0.1% NP-40
10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol
I mMPMSF

TALONTM buffer A

25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6
100mMKCI
10mM MgCh
10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol
1 mMPMSF

TALONTM buffer B

25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6
100 mMKCI
10 mM MgCh
200 mM imidazole·HCI pH 7.6
10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol
1 mM PMSF

TALONTM wash buffer

25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6
IMKCI
10mM MgCh
10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol
1 mM PMSF

Buffer A

25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6
100 mM KCI
10 mMMgCh
1.5 mMDTT
I mMPMSF

Buffer B

25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6
1 MKCI
10 mM MgCh
1.5 mMDTT
1 mMPMSF

GF buffer

25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6
100mMKCI
10 mM MgCh
1.5 mM DTT
1 mM PMSF

Table 3.2. hTAF2 purification buffers
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3.4 Oiscussion
Full-length human TAF2 is a large protein with molecular weight of 137 kDa. The results
presented in this chapter show that TAF2 could be suceessfully produced recombinantly in the
insect cell baculovirus system, as well as purified to crystallographic quality from the soluble
fraction. The expression of this protein in a prokaryotie system would probably not be possible
because of its large size and potential complicated folding. The indication for this is the fact that
the proteolytically stable TAF2 core (114 kDa), defined in the next chapter, could not be solubly
produeed in the E. coli system (Appendix II). Therefore, the baeulovirus expression system
proves again to be the method of choice for large eukaryotic proteins.
The most important step in the full-Iength hTAF2 purification was the TALONTM affinity
chromatography. The stretch of 7 histidines present near the protein's C-terminus proved to be
an advantage, since it served as an internal, native His-tag. High concentration of imidazole in
the loading buffer was crucial for the purification quality. Without imidazole in the loading
buffer, a large number of other proteins from the cytosolic extract would bind nonspecifically to
the column and couldn't be completely removed by extensive imidazole washing. The
manufacturer's protocol for TALONTM purification suggests adding 5-10 mM imidazole to the
loading buffer to prevent non-specific binding, but this concentration was not high enough to
ensure high purity of the TAF2 TALONTM elution fractions. In the initial TALONTM purification
trials, it was evident that hTAF2 elutes with the higher than usual imidazole concentration
(around 150 mM), in contrast to other His-tag fusion proteins whieh generally elute between 50
and 100 mM imidazole. hTAF2 C-terminal sequence, in addition to the stretch of 7 histidines
(instead of 5 in a usual His-tag), eontains a histidine-lysine (HK) alternating sequence as weH
(Figure 3.1), which might explain the strength of binding. Since this sequenee should be very
soluble, it eould be generally used as an alternative to the His-tag, in difficult purifieations when
the usual His-tag is not effeetive enough.
Large proteins, such as TAF2, are often proven to be diffieult to purify sinee they are
more sensitive to proteolytic degradation and aggregation. TAF2 is a part of the 14-membered
multiprotein complex TFIID, and it was likely that it would not be stable and soluble on its own.
Some other components of the complex might have been necessary to prevent its aggregation by
allowing proper folding or covering hydrophobie patehes often present in protein-protein
interactions. Nevertheless, TAF2 showed high stability in terms of proteolytic sensitivity (no
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degradation produets were seen during the purification proeedure, whieh was always done at 4°
C within 2-3 days) and solubility (it was soluble in a wide range of buffers, both high and low
salt at different pHs). This behavior of TAF2 favors of the possibility that it might not exist
exc1usively as a part of the TFIID eomplex, but might funetion individually as weB. It was
already suggested that TAF2 is a faeultative subunit in the human version of the TFIID complex,
since it was shown to dissoeiate from the eomplex at high salt eonditions of ammonium sulphate
preeipitation proeedure used for TFIID preparation from HeLa nuclear extraets (Martin et al,
1999). Interestingly, this was not seen with the Drosophila TFIID. dTAF2 appears to be tightly
assoeiated with the other subunits of dTFIID (Verrijzer et al, 1994). Sinee TAF2 doesn't have a
nuclear localization signal, as evideneed by its eytosolie loeation in Sf21 inseet eells and
theoretieal predictions using PSORT, the question arises of how this protein is transported into
the nucleus and assembled into TFIID. It would need an interaction partner to earry it into the
nucleus, whieh opens the interesting possibilities of TAF2-mediated regulation of human TFIID
activity and TFIID-unrelated cytosolie TAF2 aetivity.
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4
DEFINITION AND STRUCTURAL CHARACTERIZATION OF
hTAF2 DOMAINS
4. 1 Introduction
Human TAF2 is a large, multi-domain protein. Since no crystals could be produced of
hTAF2 full-Iength despite extensive trials (Appendix III), it was decided to obtain as much
information as possible about its structure using different biochemical and biophysical methods.
Results obtained using these methods would provide insights on how to design better
crystallization constructs of hTAF2. Since crystal formation is often obstructed due to flexible,
disordered regions in the protein structure, like linkers between domains or large loops, it is
important to get some information on where the borders between structurally compact, globular
pieces are. These structurally (and possibly functionally) independent domains can be defined
using both theoretical and experimental methods which supplement each other. Once defined,
domains can be produced and manipulated separately, and might prove to be easier to handle
than the full-Iength protein. For exarnple, some ofthem might be possible to produce and puriry
from the bacterial expression system, which is simpler and much less time consuming than the
insect cell baculovirus system.
One ofthe most widely used methods to probe a protein's structure is limited proteolysis.
This method takes advantage of the fact that exposed protein regions are more likely to be
digested by a protease than well folded and compact parts of the protein. The goal of the limited
proteolysis analysis using very low protease concentrations that do not digest the whole protein,
is to find proteolytically "stable" protein fragments that correspond to structural (and possibly)
functional protein domains. This chapter describes how hTAF2 domain structure was defined
using limited proteolysis analysis supplemented by other methods.
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4.2 hTAF2 domain definition
4.2.1 Analysis of hTAF2 primary structure by bioinformatics
To identify regions in hTAF2 protein conserved through evolution, aBLAST search was
performed against the non-redundant protein sequence database (BLAST at NCBI) using the
blastp (protein-protein BLAST) algorithm to find TAF2 sequences from different organisms
known so far. Table 4.1 shows the resulting sequences as weH as the identity percentage
(identical amino acids in a sequence alignment) to the human sequence. These sequences were
used to obtain aseries of multiple sequence alignments which point to the conserved regions and
residues in TAF2. Alignment of the human, Drosophila, C. elegans and rat sequences is shown
in the Figure 4.1. Other sequences are omitted far clarity, since loops and gaps found in the less
conserved regions from far-away species (especiaHy plants and fungi) can disrupt the alignment.
Conserved regions, revealed by this alignment, are found throughout the sequence, except the
first 20 - 30 amino acids at the N-terminus and the last 200 amino acids at the C-terminus.

Genbank identifier

Organism

% identity to
human TAF2

gi 4507347
gi 124486849

H. sapiens
M musculus

100
95

gi 71895685

G. gallus

95

gi 76779336

R. norvegicus

91

gi 116256083

D. rerio

85

gi 27924002

D. melanogaster

45

gi 17542624

C. elegans

35

gi 19173129

E. cuniculi

23

gi 25406308

A. thaliana

20

gi 19114243

S.pombe

19

gi 136453

S. cerevisiae

16

Table 4.1. Known TAF2 sequences from different organisms.
The identity percentage to the human sequence is calculated from the quick alignment with BLOSUM
matrix (default settings) using DNAMAN.
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Figurc 4.1. TAF2 multiple seqllence alignment with secondary strllcture prediction.
Secondary structure prediction was done using the IlNN method (Guermeur Y. PhD thesis). Helices are
represented as blue bars and beta strands as red arrows.
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In addition to the BLAS')' scarch, hTAF2 sequence was used tor thc conserved domain
databasc (CCD) search to identi1'y simi1ar scqucnccs for which 3D structura1 information is
avai1ab1e. The CCD scarch at NCBl (March1er-Bauer et a1, 2005) found 3 sequences:
aminopcptidasc N (PepN), puromycin-sensitive aminopcptidase (KOG 1046) and aminopeptidasc

MI (Figurc 4.2). Only the last sequence (aminopeptidasc MI) could be comp1etely a1igned to thc
TAF2 sequcnce (94.1 1%), whilc PepN and KOGI046 were 48 110 and 43% aligned, respectively.
Since TFIID or TAF2 have no known aminopeptidase activity, the significance of these results
was not cleaL Aminopeptidase activity assay was performed in the course 01' this work, but thc
results were negative. The CCD search also revealed the region 01' 10w complexity at the Cterminal, non-conserved part of thc protein. This region corresponds to the series of histidines
used for hTAF2 purification (Chapter 3), followed by aseries of lysines and an alternate IJK
sequcnce that makc a cluster of positive charge.

.:~

.':

1<061932

l<'igurc 4.2. Results ofthe conservcd domain databasc search with hTAF2 sequenee.
The resulting sequences/structures are shown in red and detected low complexity regions in light hlue.

'1'0 gct more insight into thc 'l'AF2 sequence and how the conserved regions could relate
to its structure, the secondary structure prediction was perförmed using several availablc
algorithms. Secondary structure prediction obtained with the IINN (hierarchical neural network)
method (Guermeur Y PhD thesis) is shown in the Figure 4.1, below the multiple sequence
alignment lt shows that secondary structure elements are found throughout the sequence,
indicating a compact 3D structure. The on1y exception was the C-terminal non-conserved region
01' about 200 amino acids which was poor in the secondary structure content and a 1arge 40residue loop betwecn amino acid 580 and 620. The overall secondary structure content,
according to the IINN method, was 38.85% alpha hclix, 14.20%1 extended strand and 46.95%
random coil. Ir the C-terminal 200 amino acids are ana1yzed separately, they arc found to have
86.43% random coil contenL
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Another method tür predieting disordered regions within a protein is DisEMBL (Linding
et al, 2003). This method uses three different definitions of disorder: coils/loops as the regions
with no secondary structure (hut not necessarily disordered), hot loops, a subset of coils/loops
with high B-factors (high degree of mobility), andmissing coordinates from X-ray structures
(deJined hy Remark-465 entries in Protein Data Bank). According to DisI:MBL, there could he
several regions of disorder in hTAF2: the N-terminus, region around residue 600, region around
residue 800, and the C-terminal region of 100 - 200 amino acids (depending on the predictor).

D

(lj

.0

o

a..

Figure 4.3. hTAF2 disorder predietion with DisEMBL.
Disorder probability , aeeording to three different predietors, is shown in different eolors. Bille is tor coils,
green tür RemarkA65 and red for hot loops. Doued lines show a random expectation valuc.
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4.2.2 Analysis of full-Iength hTAF2 by CD spectroscopy

4.2.2.1 Melting temperature determination
Melting temperature (Tm) of hTAF2 was measured by circular dichroism (CD)
spectroscopy. Purified hTAF2 at the concentration of 0.2 mg/mI was prepared in the buffer
containing 25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6 and 100 mM KCI. The dependence ofthe CD signal on
temperature was measured and results evaluated as described in the section 2.7.1. Figure 4.4
shows the obtained data and its tentative evaluation performed according to van't Hoff and twostate transition model. The Tm value, deterrnined from the data fit, is 57.4 0 C. The qualitative
shape of the curve fitted shows very cooperative denaturation, indicating initiaHy compact and
weH folded structure. Since only a single transition is observed, this data indicates either the
mutual stabilization or similar stability of hTAF2 subdomains. Since the protein precipitated
during heating and could not be reversibly unfolded, the Tm doesn't directIy reflect
conformational stability but it is influenced also by kinetics of aggregation and the solubility of
the unfolded state. Therefore, the enthalpy change for the unfolding could not be deterrnined.
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Figure 4.4. Thermal denaturation curve ofhTAF2 at pR 7.6.
The solid line corresponds to a tentative fit according to a two-state transition and yielded a Tm of 57.4 0
C.
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4.2.2.2 Analysis of secondary structure content
Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy analysis was performed as described in the section
2.7.2 in order to measure the secondary structure content of hTAF2. The fuIl-Iength protein is
predicted to be weIl structured according to various bioinformatic methods, with the exception of
the last 200 amino acids that are predicted to be mainly disordered. Purified hTAF2 sampie at a
concentration of 0.05 mg/mI was prepared for the CD analysis by an overnight dialysis into CD
buffer (10 mM Tris-CI pH 8.0, 100 mM KF, 2 mM MgCh and 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol), with
one buffer exchange after 1 h. Figure 4.5 shows the final results of the measurement (CD signal
with buffer signal subtraction converted to the units of molar ellipticity). hTAF2 clearly shows
two minima at 208 and 222 nrn, typical for alpha helical structures. The observed signal is
weaker than expected (~ -4000 deg*cm2 *dmor l and ~ -6000 deg*cm2 *dmor 1, respectively),
since hTAF2 was predicted to have almost 40% alpha helical content (section 4.2.1). Therefore,
hTAF2 might contain less than 40% alpha helices.
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Figure 4.5. hTAF2 secondary structure analysis by circular dichroism.
The two minima characteristic for the alpha-helical structures are visible at 209 and 222 nm.
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4.2.3 Limited proteolysis of full-Iength hTAF2
Limited proteolysis analysis on hTAF2 was performed using 3 proteases with different
sequenee reeognition properties: trypsin (cuts after positively charged amino acids), elastase
(cuts after small non polar amino acids) and subtilisin (cuts after bulky hydrophobie amino
acids). The distribution ofthe potential eutting sites with these proteases is shown in Figure 4.6.
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l<'igure 4.6. Distribution ofprotease eutting sites in the hTAF2 sequence.
Red - trypsin (RK), blue - elastase (A VG), ycllow - subtilisin (ll.MFPW). The figure is madc with The
Protein Co lourer at http://www.cbi.ac.uk/cgi~bin/proteineol/Proteineolourer.p
I.

Proteolytic digests were perförmed with puriiied hTAF2 as deseribed in sedion 2.6.6. A
series of tests with different protease:protein mass ratios were performed in order to obtain the
protease eoneentration that ean produee the most informative results (a wide range of fragments
eovering dilTerent molecular masses). for the tryptie digest, 1: 1000 (protease:protein) mass ratio
was used and the sampIes were taken 15, 30, 60 and 120 min after being exposed to the protease.
Figure 4.7 shows the results ofthe tryptie digest analyzed by 12(% SDS-PAGE. At least 9 protein
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fragments could he distinguished, some 01' them being more pronounced and stahle over time
than others: TR-2, TR-3 and TR-6. 'rhese proteolytically stable fragments, with molecular
masses of about 110, 90 and 20 kDa (determined from the SDS-PAGE), respectively, were
identitled as potential hTAF2 domains.
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Figurc 4.7. Time course ofhTAF2 tryptic digest.

The sam pIe before trypsin addition is marked by "0". M corresponds to the BioRad Broad Range protein
marker. 'fhe arrows show the position of proteolytic fragments, as weil as the full-Iength protein (FL).

'1'0 contlrm thc rcsults obtained by the tryptic digest 01' TAF2, the digest with elastase
(mass ratio 1:2000) and subtilisin (mass ratio 1: 10000) was performed. In the case of subtilisin, it
was necessary to perförm several digests with different protease concentrations since the reaction
cquilibrates rapidly and there1'ore the time course doesn't reveal any new fragments. The results
obtained with both proteases showed two stable fragments ofll 0 and 90 kDa, exactly as tor the
tryptic digest (Figure 4.8).
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Figure 4.8. Time course ofhTAF2 digest with elastase (A) and subtilisin (B).
The sampIe hefore protease addition is marked by "0". M corresponds to the BioRad Broad Range protein
marker. ]'he arrows point to the 110 anel 90 kDa proteolytie fragments.

Detailed analysis oftryptic fragments was performed in order to identify them and get the
information on the location 01' disordered regions. The method used for fragment identification
was N-terminal scqucncing 01' SDS-PAGE separated fragments bIotted on the PVDF membrane.
Molecular weight was estimated from the SDS-PAGE to get information on the fragments' Ctermini. Several challenges were met in this process, making some fragments very diHicult to
identify. One problem comes fl'om the fact that proteins produced in Sf21 insect ceHs have an Nterminal hlock duc to post-translational modifieation, making them impossible to sequence by
Edman degradation. To circumvent this prohlem, tryptic fragments 01' h'fAF2 were also analyzed
by Western blot using the anti-Flag antibody (hTAF2 eonstruct used in this work had an Nterminal F1ag-tag). This method identified several proteolytic fragments coming from the Nterminus from TAF2: TR-1, TR-2, TR-3 and TR-4 (Figure 4.9). No other fragments, in the lower
molecular weight range, were identified to have retained the N-terminal Flag-tag. Another
technical diHiculty came from the fact tl13t the bands fro111 the high 1110lecular weight range are
less efficiently bIotted on the PVDF memhrane. Because 01' their size, there is also more chance
these hands would contain a mixture 01' different fragments making them technically difficult to
sequence. 'fahle 4.2 summarizes the information obtained on hTAF2 tryptic fragments.
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Figurc 4.9. Identification ofthe N-terminal tryptic fragments by anti-Flag Western blot.
A) PVOF membrane ofthe Western blot. The arrows show the fragment positions. B) SOS-PAGE ofthc
same sampIes.

Fragment

Size (kDa)

N-terminal
sequence

Start
(aa)

End
(aa)

Se(lucncing
quality

137

I

-

I

1197
7

-

TR-l

-120

-

TR-2

-110

rKKGD

I or 12

~1000

bad

TR-3

-90

-

1

8167

-

TR-4

~60

rKKGD

I or 12

5977

bad

TR-5

~40

rNKKKK

597

~IOOO

good

TR-5a

-35

rTLONL

816

7

good

TR-5h

-30

rTLDNJ"

816

7

good

TR-5c

~25

kTNNFM

736

~IOOO

good

TR-6

-20

rTJ,DNL

816

-1000

good

FL

Tablc 4.2. Restdts 01' the N-terminal sequencing ofTAF2 full-Iength tryptic fragments.
Fragment sizes are estimated by SDS-PAGE. 'rhe N-terminal sequence, as obtained by Edman
degradation, is shown in capital Ictters. The final amino acid ("End") is estimated from the fragment size,
position ofthe potential tryptic cutting sites and the relation to other fragments.

4.2.4 Model of hTAF2 domain structure
Dcspite the incompleteness 01' the införmation on the tryptic fragments 01' hTAF2
obtaincd by limited protcolysis analysis, it was possiblc to makc scvcral conclusions about
h'rAF2 domain structure (Figure 4.10). Overall, hTAF2 appcarcd to havc weil folded, compad
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domains as indicated by limited proteolysis. From digests with trypsin, elastase and subtilisin, it
was dear that the proteolytieally most sensitive part are is C-terminal 200 amino acids. This
"TAF2 tail domain", which is first to be degraded, is the region poor in seeondary structure
elements and contains the interna) "lJis-tag" used for the purification. The fact that this histidine
stretch cou1d be used for purification indicates that it is exposed. Other sensitive spots are the Ntcrminal 11 amino acids (Flag-tag and enterokinase site) and the region around the position 816.
The middlc region betwecn the putative aminopeptidase domain and the second half 01' the
protein is also relatively sensitive. The most stable fragments appear to be -rR-2, 'I'R-3 and TR-6.
Since they might correspond to separate TAF2 domains, they were taken as a basis for new
crystallization construct design (described in the next section).
internal His-tag

TR- 1

iWl/Iif!/llftifi&Y/iii1fl;ffffiWij'W!I!.iiiXJIIfi!lftiiifiilliiiX/I/liiiWliflilfliYiltYibW//i/'!i0i11wff!/lIiiieili/iililJlilt'!JI.'!IIJIiXIIi!fffffil{iblliftA\Mliflfiflilllf.P1!4KWW!I!ffffffi/fillftlfi'!ffifl'!fiii'!llJli/ifiILW$iI10

TR-2
90 kDa

TR-3
TR-4

120 kDa

110 kDa

li_\"t1'!llJli1.f4MVIAW1J0'!11J1iW!1!'!I'!IIJIiW!I!'!Wrf'!llJliW!l!'!\M\JIIfi!i/iifiiflllifiJ'!Mli0fi 60 kD.

Figure 4.10. Summary ofthe limited proteolysis reslllts and theoretical struetural predietions on h-fAF2
seqllenee.
hTAF2 seqllence (amino acid 1-1197) with the secondary structllre prediction (a helix- bille, 13 strand red, random eoil - violet) is represented as a horizontal bar. Tryptic hTAF2 fragments are shown below.
Thiekness 01' the fragment represents its apparent stability. Detected tryptic cutting sites are shown as an
arrow, with a nlllnber in a case N-terminal seqllencing revealcd the exact cutting position. l'he size of the
arrows indieates the apparent clltting efticiency.
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4.3 Production and characterization of the h TAF2 core domain
4.3.1 Design, production and the analysis of hTAF2 "TEV" constructs
In an attempt to obtain a erystallizable piece 01' hTAF2 that eorresponds to its struetural
core, six eonstruets were designed based on the limited proteolysis analysis 01' the 1'ull-Iength
protein deseribed in the previous seetion. There were two possible strategies for production 01'
these eonstruets: 1) introducing a S'fOP codon at the desired position along with a new affinity
purification tag (T AF2 "tail" with the internal His-tag is apart of the disordered region which
would be omitted in these eonstruets), and 2) insertion of a TEV protease recognition site at the
desired position (Figure 4.11), allowing a modiÜed 1'ull-Iength protein to be produced and
puriJied according to the already established puriüeation protoeol (Chapter 3). The sec(md
strategy was chosen hecause it is less time consuming. There would be fewer cloning steps and
no need to develop a new purification protocol. Also, it would permit produetion of a soluble
protein in a quantity similar to the wild-type hT'AF2 protein. 'l'he sec(md strategy would make it
possible to get a11 the resulting protein fragments after the TEV cleavage, since the C-terminal
piece with the lIis-stretch could be separated from the rest using TALONTM eolumn purifieation
(Figure 4.12).
(Hish

D
AD

Figure 4.11. hTAF2 "mv construcls (A, B, AB, 0, AD).
Inserted TEV protease recognition site is shown as a yellow bar and internal histidine stretch as a pink bar.
Start and end positions ofthe fragment before TEV site is indieated.
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S200

Figure 4.12. TA F2 TEV constructs purificalion summary.
Steps different from the full-Iength TAF2 purification are marked yellow. Second TALONTM purification
step allows the fragment containing the His-stretch to be separatcd from thc rest.

4.3.1.1 Cloning ofhTAF2 "TEV" constructs
'fhe exact positions of the TEV site insertions were chosen to be at amino acid 999
(position "A", assumed end 01' the TR-2 fragment), amino acid 815 (position "B", strang tryptic
cutting site), amino acid 581 (position "D", before the tryptic cutting site but outside of the
conscrved region) and amino acid 596 (second version of position "D" - "D2", deteeted tryptic
cutting site). AB and AD constructs contained TEV sites at two positions.
Method chosen for the TEV site introduction was quick change mutagenesis (the adapted
protocol is described in the section 2.2.21). Since TEV site requires a very large insertion 01' 24
bp (Figure 4.13), the primers had to be designed carefully, considering the number 01'
mismatched positions and the melting temperature of a primer-template hybrid. "rherefore, they
had around 25 residues flanking the

"n;:v sequencc on each side (the exact length was suggested

by the software available at the time on the Stratagene web pages). Additionally, a BamH I site
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was dcsigned within the inserted region to facilitate clone screening. This stratcgy was used for
the production of eonstruets A, B, D and D2, while thc eonstructs AB and AD werc produeed by
suhcloning, combining the single TEV site eonstructs. Single TEV eonstruets were digested with

EcoR 1, giving two fragmcnts whieh were gel purificd. Thc larger fragment from thc eonstruct A
(containing the

T[~V

sitc) was dcphoshorylated ami ligated with thc small (TEV site-containing)

fragment from the construet 13 or D, rcsulting in constructs AB or AD, respeetively. The corrcet
insert orientation was cheekcd by Pvu Tl digest and the prcscnec of both TEV sites was
eonfirmcd hy HamIT 1. Finally, all 6 construets werc eonfirmed by sequeneing through the f'ulllength ofthe reading framc.

5'-GAA AAr (:TA TA(' T'Te CAG GGA'rCC-3'
.~..

,/

F

S

Figure 4.13. TEV recognition seqllenee used in the TAF2 constructs.
HamITl site, used für clone screening, is llnderlined.

4.3.1.2 Expression and purification ofhTAF2 ]'EV construct A
TAF2 eonstruet A was expressed in Sf21 inseet eclls using the same proecdurc as
described for the wild-type full-Iength TAF2 (Chapter 3), resulting in a eomparahle expression
level (Figure 4.14 A, lane 1). First 4 purifieation steps (eytosolic extraet preparation, Qsepharose, TALONTM and Resource S chromatography) wcre done essentially thc samc as with
thc wild-type 'IAF2. The only exeeption were the Resourec S huffers A and B, whieh eontaincd
2-mereaptoethanol as a reducing agent instead of IYIT, sinec thc eluted sampie was to bc uscd
för TALONrM ehromatography. All the chromatographie properties 01' this eonstruet wcrc
cxaetly thc samc as thc wild-type 'rAF2 (Figure 4.14). Gel filtration run with the Resourec S
fraetions showed thc samc rcsults as with the wild-type protein (eonstruet A cluted after 11.5 ml
on the S200 column as well).
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Figure 4.14. TAF2 TEV construet A expression and purifieation.
A) Expression, Q-scpharosc and T ALONTM purifieation. Lane 1- cytosolie extract, 2- Q-sepharose 1 M
KCl eluate, 3~ Q-sepharose unbound rraetion, 4- TALONTM Oowthrough, lanes 5-12 TALONTM elution
fractions.
B) Resource S chromatography. Lane 1- column input, lanes 2-14 - elution fractions. Lane M eontains
the broad range SDS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).

Resüurce S elution fractions were poolcd and thc protein eoncentration was detcrmined.

crEV protease was added to the mass ratio 01' protease:protein 01' 1: 1O. Samplcs were taken for
analysis after 1, 4 andl2 h to determine thc time necessary for thc complete digcst, which was
subsequently always done over night at 4° C (Figure 4.15). The digest yielded two fragments,
116 and 22 kDa in size, as expected. lnterestingly, the smallcr fragment showed unusual
electrophoretie properties, traveling next to the 31 kDa protein marker on the SDS-PAGE. The
reason is probably thc largc number of lysine residues in this region, making a cluster of positive
charge that may result in a slower mobility of this fragment towards the positive eleetrode.
After the TEV digest, another TALONTM purification step was performed in order to
separate the two fragments. Fragmcnt mixture, eontaining the T'EV protease as weil, was loaded
on thc TAL()NTM column pre-equilibrated in the TALONTM buffe I' A. The large fragment was
present in the unbound fraction and the small one was eluted with a linear 0-200 mM imidazüle
gradient bctwccn 'l'ALONTM buffer A and ß, along with the TEV protcase (Figure 4.16). A small
amount of thclargc fragment was bound to the -rALONTM eolumn ncvertheless. probably
complexed with the TEV protease as they co-elute.
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\17.4
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21.5-

Figurc 4.15. TAF2 eonstruct A TEV digest.
Lane 1- sampIe bcfore TEV addition. Lanes 2, 3, 4- sampIes taken after I, 4, 12 h digest at 4° C,
respeetively. Lane M contains the broad range SDS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad). The arrows point to
the positions 01' two resulting TAF2 fragments. A t~lint band above the sm aller fragment corresponds to
the upper band 01' the TEV protease (the lower one overlaps with the TAF2 sinall fragment).
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Figure 4.16. Separation oftwo construct i\ fragments by TAl_ON ™ chromatography.
Lanes 1 and 12- column input, lanes 2 to 11- unhound fractions, lanes 13 to 22- elution fractions.
Arrows point to the TEV protease bands. Lane M contains the broad range SDS-PAGE protein marker
(BioRad).

A gel filtration run with the TEV digest mixture was performed as weIl, using the S200
column pre-equilibrated in the GF buHer (Figure 4.17). Fragments eluted ffom the column
separately, at the position expeeted far their molecular weight, indicating that they don't interact.
'rhe larger fragment (116 kDa) eluted after 12.5 ml and the smaller (22 kDa) after 14 ml while
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the full-Iength hTAF2 eluted after 11.5 ml on the same eolumn. Thc 22 kDa fragment had to be
poolcd and gel filtrated again in order to purify it away from thc ovcrlapping large fragment
peak. Thc small fragment was conccntrated to 3 mg/mI. and the big fragment to 10 mg/mI before
thc final SDS-PAGE analysis (Figure 4.17 B). 'fhe analysis rcvcalcd several degradation
fragments below the smaIl fragment, as weIl as the possible disulphide dimer band and small
amount of thc large fragment.
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Figure 4.17. Gel filtmtion with the hTAF2 construct A TEV digest mixture.
A) SDS-PAGE ofthe elution fractions. Lane 1- column input. Lanes 2 to 9- 0.5 ml elution fractions from
11.5 to 15 ml. B) Pooled and concentrated fractions of two fragments. Lane 1- 116 kDa fragment, lane 2~
22 kOa fragment. I_ane M contains the braad range SOS-PAGE protein marker (ßioRad). C)
Chromatogral11 showing one main 116 kOa fragment peak with a sl11all shoulder from the 22 kDa
fragment. 0.5 ml fi-actions are represented hy horizontallines.

4.3.1.3 Expression and purification ofhTAF2 TEV construct B
'f'AF2 eonstruct B was expressed in SJ21 inseet cclls using the same proeedure as
deseribed for the wild-type, fllll-length TAF2 (Chapter 3), reslllting in a eomparable expression
level, and first 4 purifieation steps were done exaetly as deseribed for 'rAF2 eonstruct A (section
4.3.1.2). Like TAF2 construct A, the construct B had the same chromatographie properticsin
these steps as the wild-type TAF2 (Figure 4.18). Gel filtration of the Resource S fractions also
showed the same results as with the wild-type protein and COllstruet A, sinee COllstruet B eluted
after 11.5 ml on the S200 column.
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Figure 4.18. TAF2 TEV construct B expression and puriftcation.
A) Q-sepharose and TAIDNTM purification. Lane 1- Q-sepharose unbound fraction, 2- TALONTM
tlowthrough, lanes 3-13 TALONTM elution fractions. The arrow points to the position of the expressed
protein band in the Q~sepharose unbound fraction. B) Resoun:e S chromatography. Lane 1- column input,
lanes 2-14 - elution fractions. Lane M contains the broad range SDS~PAGE protein marker (BioRad).

Resource S elution fractions were pooled and the protein concentration was determined.
TEV protease was added to the protease:protein mass ratio of 1: 10 and the sampie was incuhated
overnight at 4° C. Interestingly, the complete digest could not be achieved under these conditions
which worked weil for construct A. This result indicated that the "fEV site at the position B is
less accessihle to TEV protease. The whole sampIe was digested only after 4 days at 4° C, after
adding twice thc amount or TEV protease. Thc digest yielded two fragments, 94 and 44 kDa in
size, as cxpected (Figure 4.19, lane 1).
Figure 4.19 shows the results of the 'l'ALONTM chromatography with the TEV digest
mixture, done exaetly as with thc 'TEV digest mixture of construct A (section 4.3.1.2).
Surprisingly, the two fragments could not he separated, as the 94 kDa fragment (no His-tag) coeluted with the smaller ifagment (carrying an internal His-tag). The fragments eluted exactly at
the same position as the non-digested protein, at ] 50 mM imidazole concentration. To confinn
the results ohtained with the TALONTM chromatography, construct B "rEV digest mixture was
loaded on the S200 gel fIltration column pre-equilihrated in the GF buffer (Figure 4.20). The
fragments co-c1uted again exactly at the position (11.5 ml) ofthe non-digestcd protein.
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Figurc 4.19. Separation attempt oftwo constrllct B TEV digest fragments by TALONTM chromatography.
I,ane 1- column input, lanes 2 to 5- unbound fraetions, tanes 6 to 14- elution fraetions.
Arrows point to the 94 ami 44 kDa fragment bands. L,ane M contains the broad range SDS-PAGE protein
marker (BioRad). Snlall amount of sampie is föund in the unbound fractions silKe the cotumn capacity
was exceeded.
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Figurc 4.20. Gel filtration with the hTAF2 construct B TEV digest mixture.
A) SOS-PAGE 01' the elution fractions. Lane 1- column input. LatlCs 2 to 13- 0.5 ml elution fractions
from 10.5 to 16 ml. Lane M contains the broad range SOS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad). Thc arrows
point to the 94 and 44 kDa fragments, resuIting fronl the TEV digest. The highest band is the undigested
protein and the towcr double band corresponds to the 'fEV protease. B) Chromatogram shows the main
peak with the undigested ami digested construct B fragments, as weil as the smaller double peak of the
TEV protease.

In an attempt to separate the fragments, they were loaded on the TALONTM eolumn again
and washcd with several buHers which contained up to 2 M KCI and I M urea. None 01' these
procedures was successful in separating the fragments which co-eluted with the ISO mM
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imidazole from the TALON ™ eolumn. 'fhese results indieate tImt these two fragments interaet
strongly and are probably eo-folded. Therefore, the 94 kDa fragment does not eonstitute a
strueturally separate domain 01' hTAF2 protein.

4.3.1.4 Expression and puritication of hTAF2 TEV constructs AB, D, AD and 02
'I'AF2 TEV constructs Aß, D, AD and D2 were expressed in Sf21 insect cells resulting in
an expression level eomparablc with the wild-type TAf2. All constructs behaved the same with
the first 4 purification steps, which were done cxactly as described für TAF2 construct A (section
4.3.1.2). Their chromatographic properties in these steps were the same as the wild-type TAF2,
including the gel1iltration results with the Resource S fractions.
'TAF2 construct AB was purified in large scale l'or an attempt of crystallization
(Appendix III). Its expression and purification, including the TEV digest, is shown in Figure
4.21. 'rhis construct contains two TEV sites, combining constructs A and ß. The eomplete TEV
digest produees 3 fragments, one of 94 kDa (the same as the big fragment from construet 13) and
two 22 kDa fragments (between TI;:V sites Band A and the C-terminal tail fragment). Aß
construct confirmed the results already obtained with the construct A and 13: the (>terminal 22
kDa fragment, containing the internal His-tag. could be separated from the rest using the
l'ALONTM chromatography, while the other 22 kDa fragment strongly interaeted with the 94
kDa fragment.
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Figure 4.21. TA F2 construct AB expression and purification.
A) Expression in Sf21 inseet eells. Lane 1- non-infected cells, 2- infeeted cells. The arrow points to the
expressed AB construct hand. B) Purifieation of the AB construct. Lane 1- pookd Resource S fractions,
2- TEV digested sampk with arrows pointing to the fragments resulting from single or double cuts. "J'he
upper 22 kDa hand comes from the C-terminal highly positively charged fragment and travels more
slowly in the gel. C) Final puritied sam pie containing the 94 and 22 kDa fragments without the 22 kDa Cterminal His-tag containing fragment. Lane M contains the broad range SDS-PAGE protein marker
(BioRad).

TAF2 constructs D and AD were made in order to find out if the first 600 amino acids in
TAF2 eonstituted ascparate domain, as expected from the bioinformatics analysis. The TEV
digest 01' these purified constructs would allow obtaining several TAF2 fragments interesting for
structural analysis. Test expression and batch purification were made with both constructs in
parallel (Figure 4.22). First purification step was done with the TALONTM resin and TALON ™
elution fractions were used for the SP-sepharose batch purification. The proteins eluted from the
SP-sepharose with the buffer containing 400 111M KCI and subsequently used for the TEV digest.
Unfortunately, the TEV protease wasn't able to cut at the position D, indicating that this TEV
site is inaccessible. The A position within the AD eonstruct was cut normally, acting as an
internal positive control of the

'J'r~v

protease activity (Figure 4.22 C).
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Figurc 4.22. TAF2 "1'EV" constructs D and AD test expression and purification.
A) Expression and TALONTM batch puritication. Lanes 1, 3, 5- cytosolic extraet, unbound TALONTM
fraction and TALONTM elution fraction 01' construct D, respectivcly. I.anes 2, 4, 6- cytosolic extract,
unhound TALONTM fraction and TALONTM elution fraction 01' construct AD, respectivcly. The arrow
points to the expressed hand position. B) SP-sepharose batch puritication. Lanes I, 3 and 5- input,
flowthrough and elution fractions 01' the construct D, respectively. Lanes 2, 4 and 6- input, flowthrough
and elution fractions 01' the construct AD, respectively. C) Construct D and AD test TEV digest. Lanes I
and 3- construct D bef()fe and after TEV incuhation, respectively. Lanes 2 and 4- construct AD be fore and
after TEV incubation, rcspectively. TEV protease can cut at the position A, but not D. Lane M contains
the braad range SDS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).

Construct D2 was designed in another attempt to obtain a protein with an accessible TEV
site at the position D. For this reason, the TEV site was inserted 15 amino acids after the initial D
site, exactly at the position

01' the detected tryptic cutting site. This construct was purified over

the TALONTM column and inclIbated with the TEV protease. Like in the case or the eonstruct D,
the protease wasn't able to cut this constrllct, indicating that the TEV site is buried and
inaccessible (Figure 4.23).
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Figure 4.23. TAF2 "TEV" construct D2 test expression and purification.
Lanes 1 and 2, 4 and 5, 6 and 7, 8 and 9 show the expression, "TALONTM Ilowthrough fractions,
TALONTM elution fractions and TEV digests, respectively, from two different [n construcl viruses. 'rhe
arrow points to the position of the expressed protein band. Lane M contains the broad range SOS-PAGE
protein marker (BioRad).

4.3.2 Analysis of the hTAF2 TEV construct A

4.3.2.1 Limited proteolysis experiments
Based on the conc1usions made from the hTAF2 TEV construct analysis, a working
model was made that hTAF2 construct A 116 kDa fragment was the h1'AF2 corc domain. lt was
decided to proceed with crystallization and further biochemical analysis 01' this fragment. In
order to analyze the structure 01' h1'AF2 core in more detail, aseries of limited proteolysis
experiments was done on the 116 kDa fragment 01' the h1'AF2 TEV construct A. 1'his fragment
was the higgest l11etastable fragment in the proteolytic digests 01' the full-length h1'AF2 protein,
and since it is smaller than the full-Iength hTAF2 (137 kDa), the analysis 01' its proteolytic
fragments is somewhat easier. 'T'he final goal of this analysis was to determine stable, weIl
structured pieces, that eould be produced separately and analyzed structurally and funetionaIly.
More detai1ed determination of the disordered regions in this construct would allow design of the
better h1'AF2 crystallization construets.
As a first step, a comparison was made between fragments resulting from 3 dilTerent
protease digests: trypsin, elastase and subtilisin. Since these proteases have different specificities
(l·'igure 4.6), fragments that appeal' stahle in different digests could be assigned as separate
domains with more certainty. All digests were perforIned with the purified h1'AF2 construct A
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(116 kDa fragment) concentrated to 2 mg/mI. Sampies were prepared for the SOS-PAGE
analysis as described in the section 2.6.6. 'l'rypsin was added to the mass ratio 01' 1: 1000, like for
the full-length hTAF2 analysis (section 4.2.3), and sampIes were taken after I, 5, 15,30,60, 120
and 240 min. Elastase and subtilisin showed better results (fragments over wider molccular
weight range and therefore more informative) if they were used in different concentrations
instead of performing a time course with one coneentration.

Elastase was used in

protease:protein ratios from 1:500 to 1:5, and subtilisin, which was more active than elastase,
from 1:20000 to 1: 1000. Comparison of tryptic, elastase and subtilisin fragments (Figure 4.24
and Figure 4.25) revealed two very stable fragments in common to a11 proteases, with
approximate moleClJlar weight 01' 60 kOa and 20 kDa. All proteases also revealed a 25 kOa
fragment that was somewhat less stahle than the first two.

kDa

0
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I'

5'

15' 30' 60' 120' 240'

kDa 0

M 1:500 1:1001:50 1:25 1:10 1:5

200 116 - ,
66,0450.

31.0.

+215-
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310.

21.5.
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14.5.
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A

Figure 4.24. l,imited proteolysis of h'rAF2 eore domain: trypsin and elastase fragment comparison.
A) Time COurse 01' the I: 1000 (mass ratio) digest with trypsin. 13) Elastase digest with different protease
concentrations (30 min). Mass ratios are indicated. The arrows point to 3 cOl11l11on stable fragments, about
60,25 and 20 kDain size. Lane M contains the broad range SDS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).
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Figurc 4.25. Limited proteolysis of hTAF2 eore domain with subtilisin.
Lane 1- sampie hefore protease addition, lane 2- I: 20000, lane 3- 1: 10000, lane 4- I: 5 000, lane 5- I: 2
500, lane 6- 1: 1 250 (mass ratio of protease: protein). All sampies were digested tür 5 min. Lane M
contains the broad range SOS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad). Fragments whose analysis was attempted
by N·terminal sequencing are marked with arrows. SBa-3, SBa-9 and S13a-12 correspond to three stable
fragments common to hoth the tryptic and elastase digests.

In order to identify the fragments, MALDI and N-terminal sequencmg analysis was
performed with the tryptic fragments, since thcir SDS-PAGE separation appeared to bc the hest
(Figure 4.26, Table 4.3). Most 01' the fragments could be identified with high confidence, their
calculated molecular weight from the N-terminal sequencing data and SDS-PAGE estimated size
corresponded weil to the MALDI data. IIigh molecular weight fragments TRa-1 and TRa-la
were more diH'icult to identify confidently, as their MALJ)I signal to noise ratio was low. The
exact C-terminus of these fragments was predicted by taking into account the other fragments
and identified proteolytic sites. Another technical difficulty comes from the lact that these bands
are a mixture 01' 2 or more fragments (üne having an intact N-terminus and the üther starting
ffom position 12, where the sequence was determined).
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l<'ragment

Size (kDa)

N-tcrminal
sequence

Start (aa)

End (aa)

Sequencing
quality

TRa-l

92.27

rKKGD

12

8157

acceptable

TRa-Ia

83.07

rKKGD

12

7357

good

TRa-2

66.9

rKKGD

12

595 and 596

good

TRa-3

56.7

rNLNYF

100

596

acceptable

'fRa-3a

46.6

rKKGD

12

420

bad
(heterogeneous)

TRa-4

25.3

rNKKKK

597

815

good

TRa-S

227

rTLDNL

816

9997

good

TRa-6

20.9

rTLDNL

816

9817

good

TRa-7

16
14.1
6.1

rNKKKK

597
597
736

735
718
786

good
good
good

TRa-8
TRa-9

rNKKKK
kTNNFM

Tahle 4.3. Results of MALDI analysis and N-terminal sequencing ofTAF2 core domain tryptic
fragments.
The N-terminal sequence, as obtained by Edman degradation, is shown in capitalletters. The final amino
acid ("End") is estimated from the fragment size determined by MALDI, position ofthe potential tryptic
cutting sites and the relation to other fragments. Question marks mark the fragments where the MALDI
mass didn't correspond exactly to the expectcd mass calculated from the end tryptic site position and for
which the signal to noise ratio was low.
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Figurc 4.26. Time course of the hTAF2 core domain tryptic digest (1 :1000 mass ratio).
Higher amllower molecular weight range are analyzed by 12% (top) and 150/., SDS-PAGE (boHom). The
arrows point to the tryptic fragments analyzcd by MALDI and N-terminal sequencing. Lane M contains
the broad range SOS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).

Subtilisin fragment identification was attempted as weil, but proved to be technically
very diffieult. "rhe reason is that subtilisin is less specific than trypsin or elastase and produces a
more diverse mixture of fragments, espeeially in the higher molecular weight range. Such
fragments were impossible to separate weil using SDS-PAGE. N-terminal sequeneing was
attempted with some of the bands, giving results of bad quality due to high heterogeneity (Table
4.4). Many lower moleeular weight bands, which separated better, could not be sequeneed
beeause they didn't transfer to the PVDF membrane weil.
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Size
(kDa)

N-terminal
sequence

Start (aa)

End (aa)

Sequencing
quality

SBa-l

90

vVGFVE

43

end?

bad

SBa-2

80

aMVAVS

209

end?

bad

SBa-3

60

aMIIDE

332

end?

bad

SBa-4

50

-

-

-

SBa-5

45

could not be
obtained
could not be
obtained

-

~

SBa-6

40

Fragment

mDADSP

618

end?

good

Table 4.4. Partial results 01' N-terminal sequcncing with TA F2 core domain subtilisin fragments.
The N-terminal sequence, as obtained by Edman degradation, is shown in capitalletters. The fragment
sizcs are cstimated by SDS-PAGE.

4.3.2.2 Analysis of endogenous proteolytic degradation fragments
Analysis 01' the endogenous degradation fragments of partially purified 2 months old
hT'AF2 construct A sampie was done to compare the results obtained by limited proteolysis.
There were 3 main degradation produets (Figure 4.27), whose molecular weight was determined
by MALDI to be 84, 29 and 20 kDa. N-terminal sequeneing revealed that the bands were a
mixture 01' several slightly different fragments whose signals could not be resolved in the
MALDI analysis (Table 4.5). Taken together, these data clearly pointed to two regions (except
the N- and C-tennini) to be proteolytically the most sensitive: amino acid 737-739 and amino
acid 817-818. They compared weH to the detected tryptic sites (TRa-1 a, TRa-7 and TRa-9 were
cut at the position 735, while TRa-l, TRa-4, TRa-5 and TRa-6 were cut at the position 815). 'I'he
fact tllat the fragment 1-817 doesn 't appear (or not as strong as the others), implies that the
region 737-739 is the most sensitive, producing fragments DEG-l and DEG-2, föllowed by the
further digest ofthe DEG-2 giving smaller fragment DEG-3.
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kDa M

450 -

310 -

""""-DEG2
215 -

+-----DEG 3

Figure 4.27. 'fAF2 eore dOlnain endogenous degradation fragments.
The sampIe is partially pllrified TAF2 eonstruct A (116 kDa), kept for 2 months at 4° C. The arrows point
to the positions of the fllll-Iength protein (FL) and 3 main degradation fragments. Lane M eontains the
broad range SDS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).

Size (kDa)
MALDI

N-terminal
scquence

Start (aa)

End (aa)

Sequcncing
quality

FL

113.4

--N-terminus
(minus first 4
amino acids)

991

bad
(heterogem:ous
sampk)

DEGI

84.1
83.8

--N-tcnninus
(minus first 4
am ino acids)

737

had
(heterogcncous
samp1c)

DEG2

29.3

not deal'
(multiple J),
indieates N
term inus)
not clear
(multiple D,
indieates N
terminus)
3 sequences:

737
738
739

990
991

good

817
818

990
991

good

I<'ragmcnt

NNFMS...
NFMSQ...
FMSQ ...

DEG3

20.2

2 sequenccs:
LDNLNP...
DNLNP...

Table 4.5. Resll1ts of MALDI and N-tenn inal sequence analysis of TAF2 core domain endogenous
degradation fragments. All possible fragment start and end positions are indicated.
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4.3.2.3 Gel filtration experiments with proteolytic mixtures
Gel filtration runs were performed with the proteolytic fragment mixtures to get the
information on their structural relationships. This analysis allows determining which fragments
are co-folded and which can be purified separately. A special S2()() eolumn, designated only for
proteolytic mixtures, was calihrated hy a full-Iength hTAF2 (137 kDa) and hTAF2 construct A
fragment (116 kDa). 'fhe full-Iength hTAF2 eluted with a peak at the fraction 26 (13 ml), while
the construct A e1uted at the fraction 28 (14 ml).
Preparative proteolytic digests were prepared by using 300 111 of the 1.5 mg/mi purified
hTAF2 construct A 116 kDa sampIe. For the tryptic digest, the sampIe was incubated with
1: 1000 mass ratio of trypsin to protcin, and for elastase, a I: I00 mass ratio was used. After 15
min ofincubation, 3 mM PMSF was added to block the protease. A small precipitate was noticed
after adding PMSF so the sampIe was centrifuged (12 000 rpm, 10min, 4 deg, benchtop) before
loading the column. Thc column was pre-equilihrated in the high sah buHer (25 mM IIEPESNaOll plI 7.6, 400 mM KCI, 10 mM MgCh, 1.5 mM Iyr"[' and I mM PMSF), to make sure that
weakly interacting protein fragments would be separatcd. After the

fil11,

which in thc case ofboth

trypsin and elastase resulted in only one peak, the peak fractions were 10x conccntrated in the
Amicon device and loaded on thc SDS-PAGE för the analysis (Figures 4.28 and 4.29).
Intcrestingly, all the proteolytic fragmcnts, in both cases, were co-eluting with a peak at the
fraction 28, just like the non-digested protein. 'rhe experimcnt was repeated with the tryptic
digest llsing different sets of fragments resulting from digests stopped at diffcrent timc points,
but all the fragments were always co-eluting at the same peak position.
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Figure 4.28. Gel filtration (S200 column) with tryptic degradation fragments of h'rAF2 core domain.
A) Chromatogram. Horizontallines represent the 0.5 ml fractions (the peak corresponds to fraction 28).
ß) SDS~PAGE analysis ofthe fractions. Lane 1- eolumn input, lanes 2 to 9- fractions 28 to 35. Lane M
contains the broad range SOS~PAGE protein marker (BioRad).
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Figure 4.29. Gel filtration (S200 column) with elastase degradation fragments ofhTAF2 eore domain.
A) Chromatogram. llorizontallines represent the 0.5 ml fractions (the peak eorresponds to fraction 28).
B) SOS-PAGE analysis ofthe fractions. Lane 1- eolumn input, lanes 2 to 9- fractions 27 to 34.

Aseries 01' experiments descrihed in this seetion led to the conclusion ahout the hTAF2
core domain structure, which was determined to be contained roughly within its first 1000 amino
acids. Figure 4.30 summarizes the results obtained with the core domain proteolytic fragment
analysis, identitying the positions around amino acid 816, 597 and 736 as proteolytically the
sensitive. Most importantly, gel filtration experiments with proteolytie fragments from trypsin
and elastase digests showed that all deteetable fragments are co-1'olded.
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TRa-9

6.1 kD.

Figure 4.30. Summary of thc limitcd proteolysis reslJlts and cndogenous degradation of hT J\ F2 eore
domain.
h'l'J\F2 full-Iength seqllence (amino acid 1-1197) with thc sccondary structure prcdiction (a helix- blllC,
ß strand-- red, random coil - violct) is represented as a horizontal bar. The C-terminal tail domain,
removed by a TEV digest, is shaded yellow. Tryptic h'fJ\F2 fragments are shown below. Thickness ofthe
tl"agment represents its apparent stability. Oetected tryptic cutting sites are shown as a black arrow, with a
nllmber indicating the exact cutting position. The thickness 01' the arrow indicates the apparent cutting
efficiency. Endogenolls degradation positions are indicated by a violet arrow.

4.3.2.4 Ion-exchange chromatography with tryptic fragments
In an attempt to separate some of the fragments 1'rom the tryptic digest mixture, aseries
01' ion-exchange and hydrophobie interaction chromatography experiments was per1'ormed. First,
soluhility and hinding tests with the non-digested TAF2 construct A fragment were performed in
order to determine the appropriate buffer conditions. For the soluhility test, 0.3 mg/mI protein
aliquots were dialyzed in the 25 mM HEPES-NaOll plI 7.6 buHers containing 10 mM, 25 mM,
1.5 M or 2 M KCl. SampIes were centrifuged

(12 000 rpm, 10min, 4 deg, henchtop) and

analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Figure 4.31). There was no visible pellet either in the tuhe or on the
gel, so the conclusion was made that TAI'2 construct A is stable in a range hetween 10 mM and
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2 M KCl. IJigher ionie strength buffers were tested as weil, but the protein preeipitated in 2 M
ammonium sulphate and above.
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l;'igure 4.31. TAF2 construct A solubility test in a low and high saH range.
I,ane 1- sampie berore dialysis, lanes 2, 4,6 and 8- supernatant after dialysis into 10 mM, 25 mM, 1.5 M
and 2 M KCI-containing buffer, respectively. Lanes 3, 5, 7 and 9
contains the broad range SOS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).

corresponding pellets. Lane M

The next step was to determine the pli and sah conditions that will allow the binding of
the sampIe to the Resouree S (cation exchange), Resouree Q (anion exchange) and Resomee Phe
(hydrophobie interaction) eolunms. Different buHers were extensively tested, but only the
binding to the Resource S column could be established. Sinee the predicted pI of the construet A
was 7.3, the pH of the butfer had to be at least one unit lower to allow the binding. A sampie of
the non-degraded eonstruct A was prepared by diluting an aliquot in the storage buffer 20x with
the BufTer A (50 mM MES pH 6.0, 1 mM PMSF, 1.5 mM D"Ivr) and then dialyzing it for 2 h in
the same buffer. The sampie was loaded on the 1 ml ResoUfee S eolumn pre-equilibrated in the
BufTer A and cluted with the linear gradient from 0-100(Yo Buffer B (50 mM MES-HCI pH 6.0,
1M KCI, 1 mM PMSF, 1.5 mM DTT). The peak appeared at the KCI coneentration 01' 200 mM.
Finally, a trypsinized sampIe 01' eonstruet A was prepared in the same way. Trypsin was added to
the mass ratio of I: 1000 and the sampIe was ineubated tor 15 min. Digest was stopped with 3
mM PMSF and the sampIe was eentrifuged before loading on the Resouree S column. The
ehromatogram (Figure 4.32 A) showed a double peak at the position were only a single peak
with the non-digested samplc appeared in the previous experiment. The sah gradient had to be
tlattened at the double peak position to allow the peak separation. Peak fraetions were
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concentrated using the Amicon device and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Figure 4.32 B). Depending
on the tryptic digest length, the intensity of the two peaks varied. The first peak (A) increased
with the longer digested sampie without TRa-1 and TRa-la fragments, while the sec(md peak (B)
contained only the TRa-l, TRa-la, TRa-2 and TRa-6 fragments. This result indicated that there
is a peptide, contained within TRa-l and TRa-l a fragments but missing from peak A fragment
mixture that is responsible for different ionic properties 01' these two peaks. The analysis of the
fragments pointed to the proteolytically sensitive region betwecn the end of TRa-8 and beginning
of TRa-6 fi·agments.
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I<'igurc 4.32. Cation-exehange ehromatography (Resouree S column) with tryptic fragments ofthe hTAF2
eore domain.
A) ChrOlnatogram. T'hree lnain peaks are marked A, Band C. B) SOS-PAGE analysis ofthe concentratcd
peak fractions. Lane 1- input sampie, 2- flowthrough fraction, 3- peak A, 4- peak B, 5- peak C. Lane M
contains the broad range SOS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).
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4.4 Production and characterization of hTAF2 tail domain
hTAF2 tail domain was defined in limited proteolysis experiments 01' the full-length
protein (section 4.2) as a proteolytically sensitive and therefore disordered part 01' TAF2. Jt
consists 01' amino acids 1000-1197 (starting with the last detected tryptic position and ending at
the full-length TAF2 C-terminus) and contains a low complexity region rich in histidines and
lysines, which make a duster of positive charge near the end of thc scquence (Figure 4.37). This
domain could bc produced as apart of the TAF2 TEV construet A (expressed in Sf21 insect
cells) and released from the eore domain by TEV protease deavage (section 4.3.1.2). Evcn
though it is possible to purify it by this strategy, the yic1d was quite low, so it was deeided to
express this domain separately in E. wh and use this material for further struc1ural and
functional studies.

4.4.1 Cloning, bacterial expression and purification of hTAF2 tail domain
h'rAF2 tail domain was cloncd into thc E. eoli pET2Sa expression veetor by using Neol
and XhoI restrietion enzymes. peR was performed over the desired region of hTAF2 gene using
the pDiFBhTAF2 plasmid as a templatc and TAF2taiiN ami TAF2tailC oligonucleotidcs
(containing the NeoI and XhoI restriction sites, rcspcctivcly) as primers. The resulting clones
were analyzed by Neol / .\7101 double digest and confirmed by sequeneing.
A positive done containing the hTAF2 tail gene was used tor transformation 01' E. eoli
Rosetta expression strain. l'hc cclls were grown in a small scale liquid culture to OD 600 01' 0.5
and induced with 0.42 mM IPTG. The induced cultures were incubated for 3 h at 37° C. Sampies

01' induced and uninduced eontrol culture were taken for the SDS-PAGE analysis (Figure 4.33 A,
lanes 1 and 2), whieh clearly showed the cxprcsscd band. Intcrestingly, the band migrated more
slowly on thc SDS-PA(rE than cxpceted from its molecular weight (22 kDa), just like the same
fragment rc1eascd from the TAF2

'rl~v

construct A expressed in insect cells (Figure 4.15). Thc

reason is thc high pI ofthis fragment (predieted to bc 9.7).
To eheck the solubility 01' the expressed tail domain, the ecIls werc rcsuspended in the
ßacterial lysis buHer containing the 50 mM imidazole. After 2x20" sonication, thc eells were
centrifuged in the preparative ultraeentrifuge (40 000 rpm, 60 min, 4°C, Ti-70). The supernatant
and the pellet were analyzcd by

SDS-PAGI~

(I'"igure 4.33 A, lanes 3 and 4). To test if the
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expressed protein can be purified using the internal histidine stretch (uscd also for full-Iength
'TAF2 purification), the supernatant was incubated with TALONTM resin (batch purification) preequilibrated in 50 mM imidazole-containing Bacterial lysis buHer. The resin was washed with
the same buffer containing 1 M KCI and the protein was eluted using 200 mM imidazolecontaining butler (Figure 4.33, lanes 5, 6, 7). The expressed protein eould be purified from the
soluble f'raction, but it had degradation problems. Even if all available protease inhibitors are
added to the butlers ami purification is done fast at 4° C, at least one degradation band (DEG-l)
was always present in the TALONTM elution sampie. Older eoneentrated sampies revealed even
more degradation products (Figure 4.33 B) that are probably appearing already in the expression
stage. This result is not surprising, since the tail domain is proteolytically the most sensitive part
ofTAF2 and predicted to be poor in secondary structure content.
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Figure 4.33. Expression ane) TALüNTM batch purification ofhTAF2 tail domain.
A) Lane 1- non-indllced cells, 2- cells aner 3 h IPTG induction, 3- TALüNTM rcsin input (protein extract
supernatant), 4- concentrated pellet from protein extract, 5- unbollnd samplc, 6- wash fraction, 7- clution
fraction. The arrow points to the main expressed band position. B) Lane 1- old sampie with degradation
prodllcts, 2- concentrated old sampie. Arrows point to the fulI-length protein and 3 main degradation
fragmcnts. Fragment DEU-2 is a double band. Lane M contains thc broad range SDS-PAGE protein
marker (BioRad).

An attempt was made to purity the full-Iength tail domain from the degradation products
using an imidazole gradient in TALONTM clrromatography or a salt gradient in cation-exchange
chromatography. TALONTM chromatography was perf()rmed with a 2 ml low pressure column
pre-equilibrated in TALONTM butTcr A (25 mM lIEPES-NaOll pli 7.6,100 mM KCI, 10 mM
imidazole. 1 mM PMSF, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol). A linear gradient was formed by using a 0-
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100% concentration of TALONTM butTer B (25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6, 100 mM KCI, 200
mMimidazole, 1 mM PMSf, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol). The sampie was prepared like for the
TALONTM batch purification, with the difference that Buffer A was used as lysis buffer. The
results (Figure 4.34 A) showed that the DEG-2 fragment had slightly different elution properties
than thc fllll-Iength domain and could be on1y partially removed using this proeedure. Since it
eluted with a lower imidazole concentration than the rest 01' the mixture, this fragment might
have lost some 01' its histidine residues whilc still retaining enough tn bc able to bind tn thc rcsin.
Cation-exchange ehromatography was per1'ormed llsing the 1 ml Resource S co1umn preequilibrated in Buffer A (25 mM IIEPES-NaOII pli 7.6, 100 mM KCI, 1 mM PMSF, 10 mM 2mercaptocthanol), which was used also as a lysis butTer. After the sampIe was loaded, the elution
was performed using the linear gradient of 0-100% Buffer B (25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6, I
M KCI, 1 mM PMSf, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol). The rcsults (Figurc 4.34 B) showcd that thc
DF:("]--2 fragment can be efTiciently purificd from thc rcst of thc mixturc sincc it c1utcs with thc

10wer salt concentration, implying that this fragment has lost also some of the positive1y eharged
residues that contribute to the binding. Un1'ortunately, none 01' these procedures were useful in
obtaining the pure full-length TAF2 tail domain without the most prominent DEG-I degradation
fragment.
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Figure 4.34. Attempts to separate the TAF2 taiI domain from degradation fragments.
A) TALONTM chromatography. 10 - 200 mM imidazole gradient was used. Lanes I- I0 show the peak
fraetions. The arrow points to the DEG-2 lower band that eIutes slightIy berore the fuIl-length and OEG-I
fragment. The marker bands are indicated on the side. B) Resouree S ehromatography. 0.1 - I M KCI
gradient was used. Lane I- input sam pie. Lanes 2-6 show the peak fractions. The arrow points to the
DEG-2 band whieh ean be effieiently separated from the rest since it eIutes at lower salt eoneentration.
Lane M contains the broad range SOS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).
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Gel filtration analysis was perförmed with the batch TALONTM purified "rAF2 tail
domain to check its oligomeric state. For this pllrpose, the S200 colllmn was pre-eqllilibrated in
the buffer containing 25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6, 200 mM KCI, 1 mM PMSF and 10 mM

2~

mercaptoethanol. 'fhe rcsulting chromatogram (Figure 4.35) had 3 peaks, one corresponding to
the void volume fraction. This peak contained no dctectable protein, so the conclllsion was made
that it probably comes from the nucleic acids in thc sampIe (thc 1 M KCI TALON'rM resin wash
was not performcd für this experiment. so some DNA could havc stayed on the resin and eluted
along with the protein). A small peak A contained the fragment that wOllld correspond to the
double molecular weight of the tail domain, indicating it might come from its disulfide-linkcd
dimer (the tail domain contains one Cys residue). The large peak B contained most 01' the
sampie. From this gel filtration experiment it could bc conc1uded that the TAF2 tail domain
exists in the monomerie state.
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Figurc 4.35. Gel filtration with thc TAF2 tail domain (S200 column).
A) SOS-PAGE analysis ofthc fractions. Lane 1- input sampie, 2- void volume peak, 3 to 9- fractions B4,
B3, ß3, ß2, BI, CI, C2, C3 (peaks A andB). T'he arrow points to the suspeeted disulphide dimer band.
B) Chromatogram showing 3 peaks. The sampIe is contained within peak B.
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4.4.2 Analysis of endogenous degradation fragments
'1'0 identify the endogenous TAF2 tail domain degradation fragments, MALIJI and Nterminal sequencing analysis was performed. Figure 4.36 shows MALDI results that include a1l
prominent degradation fragments, as weH as thc full-length protein. Thc results 01' N-terminal
scquencing and fragment masses obtained by MAI,DI analysis are listed in the 'rable 4.6. DEG-l
fragment, with thc peak moleClllar weight of 19.96 kOa, probably consists 01' a fragment mixture
with a heterogencous C-tcrminus, judging from the peak shape. IJEG-2 fragment, a double
fi-agment by the SDS-PAGE analysis, consisted oftwo fragments with aC-terminal 4 amino acid
difference and corresponding masses of 17. I aud 17.6 kDa (I 7. I kOa fragment is more
prominent on the gel). OilTerent chromatographie properties of the 17.1 kOa OEG-2 fragment
were also taken into account during fragmentidentification. They can be cxplained by the loss of
somc lysine residues and a IJK repeat sequenee that are contributing to the strength ofResource
Sand TALONTM eolumn binding, respcctively. 17.6 kDa DEe1-2 fragment retained this sequence
and therefore behaved chromatographically the same as the full-Iength fragment. IJEG-3
fragment could not be identified with high confidenee since its N-terminal sequence showcd high
heterogeneity.
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Figure 4.36. MALDJ analysis of hTAF2 tail natural degradation fragments.
5 main fragments are detected by MALDI: 22 kDa corresponding to the full-Iength tail domain al1(14
degradation products.
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Size (kDa)
MALDI

N-terminal
sequcnce

Start (aa)

End (aa)

Sequencing
quality

FL

22.0

GKAVL

2

199

good

DEGI

19.9

GKAVL

2

179

good
good
had

Fragment

DEG2
(double band)
DEG3

a) 17.6
h) 17.1

GKAVL

2

(heterogeneous)
a) 161
h) 157

11.0

MDTVH
(heterogeneous)

46

148

Table 4.6. Results ofMALDI and N-terminal sequence analysis ofTAF2 tail domain natural degradation
fragnlents.
Figurc 4.37, showing thc multiple sequence alignment and the secondary structurc
prcdiction ofthe -rAF2 tai! domain, summarizcs thc protcolytically most sensitive regions.
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}<'igure 4.37. Summary of hTAF2 tail natural degradation fragment analysis.
The al ignmcnt of human, Drosophila, C. elegans and R. norvegir.:us -rA F2 tai I scqucnces is shown, with
the predicted sccondary structure elements (two helices). The detected proteolytic sites are indicatcd by
red arrows" The human sequence used in this work starts with MGKA VL. ... Thc only cysteine residue in
thc human sequellce is circled.
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4.4.3 Structural analysis by CD spectroscopy
Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy analysis was performed as describcd in the section
2.7.2 in order to mcasure the secondary structure content 01' thc h'fAF2 tail domain (rcsidues
1000-1197). 'fhis domain was predicted to he largely disordcred by different theorctical methods
(section 4.2.1), and the experimental resuIts obtained by limited proteolysis of h'fAF2 indicated
the same. hTAF2 tail domain sampie was preparcd for the CD analysis by TALONTM batch
purification (described in the section 4.4.1) followed by dialysis into the CD buner (10 mM TrisCI pl-l 8.0, 100 mM KF, 2 mM MgCh and 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol). The buffer was exchanged
4 times in the course 01' 6 h to make sure most 01' the chloride ions are removcd (they produce a
strong CD signal, especially at lower wavelengths). A CD spectrum was recorded with the 0.27
mg/mI TAF2 tail domain samplc. Figure 4.38 shows thc final resuIts 01' the measurement (CD
signal with buffer signal subtraction convertcd to the units 01' molar ellipticity). TAF2 tail
domain c1early shows a minimum helow 200 nm, typical for disordered structures. 'rhere is also
a weak negative signal between 220 and 230 nm that indicates the presence 01' somc alpha helical
structurcs. The other typical alpha helix minimum (208 nm) might be ohscured by the strong
disordered structure signal. There1'orc, the CD spectrum 01' the TAF2 tail domain confirmed thc
previous thcorctical and experimental resuits.
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}1'igurc 4.38. hTAF2 tail seeondary strueture analysis by eil'eulal' diehroism.
The signalll1inimulll eharacteristic for the denatured structures is visible at 198 nm. Existence 01' some
helical stl'uctul'es can not be exeluded since there cDuld be a minimum at 208 and 222 nm as weiL
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4.5 Discussion
'rhe series of experiments described in this chapter dclineated a likely hTAF2 structural
core domain constituted from approximately the first 1000 amino acids of the

full~length

protein.

Results from proteolysis analysis of hTAF2 clearly showed tImt the last 197 amino acids are not
structurally compact since they were very sensitive to different proteases. This region of the
protein was named "IAF2 tail", describing itsüoppy nature. The question whether the rest ofthe
protein consists of several structural1y separate domains or represents one compact core domain
was answered hy gcl filtration experiments. Sampies of proteolytically digested hTAF2 amino
acid 1-1000 fragment were all co-c1uting when loaded on the S200 column, even in high salt
(400 mM KCl) conditions. I'his very important result showed that first 1000 amino acids of
hTAF2 10rm a compact structure, in which proteolytically stable pieces are co-folded. 'rhis part
of hTAF2 was therefore named "'TAF2 core". The analysis of six ITW constructs (section 4.3.1),
initially designed for production of potentially crystallizahle structural domains of hTAF2,
confinned these results. The construct A allowed the purification of two hTAF2 fragments
resulting from the TEV digest: a 116 kDa fragment (the largest fragment stahle in the trypsin,
elastase and subtilisin digests) and the 22 kDa tail domain (last 197 amino acids). The construct
B had the TEV site at the second proteolytically most sensitive position (amino acid 816). Even
though TEV could successfully cut at that position, the two fragments could not be separated by
T ALONTM chromatography or other treatments (including high sah and mildly denaturing
conditions), indicating strong co-folding of the amino acid 816-1000 region with the amino acid
1-815 part of hTAF2. T'herefore, amino acid 816-1000 could not constitute aseparate structural
domain ofh'rAF2. This conclusion was confirmed hy the analysis ofthe construct AB, where the
"tail" domain (amino acid 1000-1197) could be puri1ied away from the other two pieces (amino
acid 1-816 and amino acid 816-1000). Constructs with the TEV site at position D (construct D,
AD and D2) did not provide additional information on the domain structure sinee the TEV
protease could not cut a1 positions D (amino acid 581) or 02 (amino acid 596). This result
indicated that the inserted TEV site was inaccessible. lnterestingly, this region (amino acid 580620) is highly conserved, even though it doesn't appear to have any secondary structure elements
(Figure 4.1). The fac1 that i1 is only mildly proteolytically sensitive in comparison to the tail
region, considering its length and large number of potential tryptic sites, indicates that most of
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this long loop is somehow buried within the rest of the strueture. 'l'hat would explain the fact that
the TEV protease recognition siteinserted in this region is inaccessible to 'fEV. Interestingly, D,
AD and D2 TEV constructs did not appear to have a strongly disrupted structure due to the TEV
site insertion in this region, since they behaved exactly the same chromatographically as the
wild-type hT'AF2 protein.
Detailcd limited proteolysis analysis was performed on the l'AF2 core to obtain
inümnation on disordered parts of the strueture, since the TAF2 core, just Iike the full-Iength
TAF2, tailed to prodnee crystals (Appendix 111). Useful information was obtained trom these
experiments that can guide future crystallization eiTorts. GeneraIIy, the results on the full-Iength
h'fAF2 and the core domain overlapped weIl, pointing to several disordercd or exposed regions:
the most sensitive part of the eore domain was thc loop with the tryptie site at the position 816,
consisted 01' 17 non-eonserved residues that eouId be potentially removed lfom the erystallization
construcl. The N-terminus, eontaining the FLAG-tag with an enterokinase cleavage site, was
sensitive as weil. The other sensitive region was around residue 597, whieh is within a very
eonserved 40-residue loop. It is not c1ear if this loop represents a floppy region that should be
removed from the erystaIIization eonstruet: results from the TEV construct D and D2 analysis
and its conserved character indicate that this region might be structurally important. Residue 736
was also identified as a tryptic cutting site, as weIl as the most sensitive position judging from
the endogenous degradation fragments. 'raken together, tryptic fragments TRa-2, TRa-6 and
TRa-8 were the most stable and appeared to be co-folded based on thc gcl filtration experiments.
Cation exchange chromatography with tryptic digest mixtures provided another clue that might
be importallt for crystallization (Figure 4.32): mixtures missing a peptide somewhere from the
region 736-816 could be purified away from the mixtures eontaining this peptide (since it is a
part ofthe TRa-1 and TRa- Ia fragments). This peptide does not appear to belong to the structural
eore and, when identified correctly, might hold a key to '1'AF2 crystallization.
l'AF2 tail domain was identified by limited proteolysis 01' the full-Iength protein as the Cterminal disordered region of roughly 200 amino acids. 'fhe disordercd nature of this domain was
confirmed by

secondary

structure content measurement using the circular dichroism

spectroscopy, showing a minimum below 200 nm typical für denatured proteins. Aecording to
the secondary structure prediction programs, this region might have two alpha helices: the CD
speetrum doesn 't excludc this possibility sincc two minima charaeteristie for helices might be
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partially occluded by the large disordered m1111111Um signal. Degradation sensitivity of this
domain (but not within the predicted helices) is another proof ofits disordcrcd structure, as weil
as its propensity to form disulfide-linked dimers. Nevertheless, apparently due to its high
positive chargc, it can bc cxprcsscd solubly in H. co li and purified over a T'ALONTM resin. The
presence 01' a seven histidine residues followed by a repeating HK seqllence causes this domain
to strongly bind to the TALONTM resin, eillting only with 150 mM imidazolc. 'rhis fact was
conveniently used for thc purification of not only this domain, hut also the full-length TAF2 and
its 'rEV mutant vcrsions.
Multiple sequence alignments of TAF2 sequences from dilTerent organisms (Figure 4.1)
show a general drop in conservation after residue 1000, where the tail domain starts. Compared
to the human TAF2 taiI sequcncc, C. elegans scqucnce docs not cvcn have most of the tail
domain (only first 50 amino acids which are not conserved). The yeast sequence is also rich in
lysine rcsiducs, but otberwise there are no similarities. Tbe rat sequencc docs not havc multiple
11 and K at the end 01' the sequence, but the first 120 amino acids 01' this domain are ahnost

identical to the human version. Zehrafish T'AF2 sequence is almost identical in its entirety to
human, with thc exception of the first % of the tail domain (it has tbc multiplc 11, K and HK
scquences). Relation between human, rat and zebrafish sequences regarding the tail domain arc
thcrcforc vcry interesting from the evolutionary point of view. lt could bc imagincd that this
domain is involved in fine tuning of the transcription activity through different modulators 01'
TAF2 function. For cxamplc, somc protcins could hind to l'AF2 via thc tail domain to regulate
its function within '[,FIID. Data obtaincd during this work (section 5.4.2) show that thc tail
domain has DNA binding activity, possibly via its many lysine residues. The fact that C. elegans
and rat TAF2 scquences are missing these lysine residlles opens intercsting qucstions about
TAF2 function in these organisms and in the function of TAF2 DNA binding in general.
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FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERIZATION OF hTAF2
5.1 Introduction
'rAF2 has no significant sequence similarity to any other proteins 01' known structure
or 1'unction (section 4.2.1). Apart from being a subunit of the general transeription taetor
TFII D, there is little biochemieal evidence för its 1'unction and interaction with specific
TFIID subunits. Immunoprecipitation assays with the Drosophila TAF2 (dTAF2) indicated
the interaction with dTAF 1 and dTBP (Verrijzer et al, 1994), but the human homolog
appearcd to have no hTBP or hTAFl binding activity in

t~lr~Western

analysis (Kaufmann et

al, 1998). Nevertheless, there was areport of reeombinant hTAF I-d'rAF2 eomplex
assembled in vitro having a specific initiator DNA-binding activity (Chalkey and Verrijzer,
1999). A yeast TFIID protein-protein interaction map indicated weak interaction 01' 'l'AF2
with TAF7 and TAFIO (Yatherajam ct al, 2003), and there was areport of hl'AF2 having
TAF4 binding activity shown by far- Western analysis (Kaufmann et al, 1998). DNA binding
activity was reported for Drosophila (Ycrrijzcr ct al, 1995) and human TAF2 (Kaufmann ct
al, 1998), but it was not elearif the binding is sequenee specifie. dTAF2 together with TBP
were predominantly responsible 1'or the TFIID DNA föotprint. dT'AF2 produced a distinct
shift with the AdML promoter DNA ahme or in complex with d'I'AFl and dl'BP (Verrijzer et
al, 1994). Indirect evidenec for hTAF2 eore promoter binding activity was also provided by
experiments which show that hTAF2 stabilizes TFlID binding to the eore promoter in in vUro
assays with partially purified eomponents (Kaufmann et al, 1998). In addition to the report 01'
h'TAFI-dTAF2 having a specific initiator binding activity, experiments with purified
recombinant hTAF2 indieated speciJic binding to the "GAG" sequence. In these random
DNA selcetion experiments, hT'AF2 could bind to the "GAG" sequence with fivc-fold
greater affinity than to random sequences (Martin et al, 1999).
This chapter describes experiments pcrformed in order to obtain direet bioehemieal
evidenee for hTAF2 interaction with h'rAFl and with hTAF8/1 0 subunits 01' TFIID, as weil
as to characterizc the speeifieity of its DNA binding activity. The infixmation obtained from
the domain characterization ofhTAF2 (Chapter 4) was used to localize these activities.
hTAFl is a large protein of 1872 amino acids (213 kDa) whieh has multiple 1'unctions
within thc TFlI D eomplex. Structurally, it stretches aeross two lobes of TFIID (l,eurent et a1.,
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2(04), having direct eontact with TBP and possibly several other TAFs. TAFI has not only a
structural role but also several enzymatic activities that function in positioning and stabiJizing
TFIID on core promoters and alteration 01' chromatin structure to allow pre-initiation
complex assembly. TAFI contains a serine/threonine protein kinase domain which is
involved

Itl

the

phosphorylation

01'

TFIIFa

and

TFIIA

zn

vi/ro,

ubiquitin-

activating/eonjugating activity and an acetyltransferase domain which can acetylate free and
nueIeosomal histones, TFIIE[3 and TFIIF. TAF I binds activators which recruit TFU D to
specific promoters, regulates binding of TBP toDNA, is involved in core-promoter, initiatorelement recognition and binds acetylated lysine residues in core histones (Wassarman and
Sauer, 2001). To structurally and functionally investigate the interaction 01' hTAFl with
hTAF2, a putative subcomplex 01' TFIID that was indicated to have a role in initiator element
recognition (Verrijzer et al, 1995, Chalkey and Verrijzer, 1999), two strategies were taken in
order to produce this eomplex recombinantly. The first strategy was the expression and
purification 01' each component separately, followed by compIex assembly in vitra. The
second strategy was to co-express either 1'ull-Iength hTAF I or its domains with the fulllength hTAF2. Once thc complex is produced, it would allow more detailed analysis of
TAFl-TAF2 interaction domains.
TAF8/l0 is a subcomplex 01' T'FIID, consisting of TAF8 (35 kDa) and TAFlO (22
kDa) subunits tl13t form a histone 1'old pair. TAFI0 is known to be required 1'or the
expression of a different subset 01' genes essential för specific cell types ami differentiation
pathways (Metzger et al, 1999, Mohan et al, 2003, Indra et al, 2005). It has two other
histone-fold domain-containing partners in addition to 'rAF8; TAF3 and SPT7L, and these
partners regulate its nuclear import (SoutogJou et al, 2005). To investigate i1' this complex
directly interacts with hTAF2, hTAFRIl 0 was recombinantly produced and purified. The
interaction was analyzed using gc1 filtration and Biacore experiments.
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5.2 Production of hTAF1 and attempts to analyze the hTAF1-hTAF2
interaction
5.2.1 Recombinant production and purification of full-Iength hTAF1

5.2.1.1 Analysis of hTAF 1 primary structure by bioinformatics
Figure 5.1 shows the multiple sequence alignment with the sccondary structure
prediction of five lAF 1 sequences: human, D. melanogasler, C. elegans (putative sequcnce),

A. lhaliana and hamster. As seen from the alignment, the most conserved, as weIl as the most
structured part 01' TAFI is the central region (amino acids 630-1638). Intcrcstingly, S'.

cerevisiae has its TAF 1 function divided in two proteins (Matangkasombut ct al, 2000):
yTAF 1 (only 145 kDa in molcClliar mass, corresponding to the N-terminal half of highcr
eukaryotic "rAF1) and ßdfI (Bromodomain factor 1, corrcsponding to the C-terminaI

halt~

starting with the bromodomains).
hTAFl sequence can be divided into several domains (Wassarman and Sauer, 2001):

1. N-terminal protein kinase (1-414)
2. Proline-rich (157-165)
3. lIMO-box (1195-1273)
4. bromodomain 1 (1397-1467)
5. bromodomain 2 (1520-1590)
6. acidic (1627-1872)
7. (>terminal kinase (1425-1872)
It was predicted to be localizcd in the nuclcus, with the potential nuclear Iocalization signal

in thc region 1352-1358, and to be an unstable protein on its own. Secondary structure
prediction shows many random coiI regions, as does the disorder prediction using DisEMBL
(described in the section 4.2.1 für the analysis ofhTAF2) (Figure 5.2).
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Figurc 5.1. hTAF I multiple sequence alignmcnt with secondary strudurc prediction.
Secondary strllcture prediction was done using thc HNN method (http://npsa-pbil.ibcp.fr/cgibin/npsa_automat.pl?pagc=/NPSA/npsa_hnn.html). The bromodomain part orthe protcin is shaded in
light blllc. Hcliccs arc represented as blue bars (Iow confidence helices arc light blue) and bcta strands
as red arrows.
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I<'igure 5.2. hTAFl disorder prediction with DisEMBL.
Disorder probability. according to 3 different predictors, is shown in different colors. Dotted lines
show a random expectation value.

5.2.1.2 Cloning ofthe hTAFl expression construct
The gene for the full-length human TAFl was ohtained from Dr. I. Berger in the
pUNIlOTAF250 (pUNIIOTAFl) cloning vector. To express this protein in Si21 inseet cells,
it was necessary to subclone the gene in pFBDO expression vector. under the polyhedrin
promoter. This vector encoded tor aC-terminal His-tag for later protein deteetion and
purification. To faeilitate purification. additional tags were designed tor the protein's Nterminus: calmodulin-binding peptide (CBP) and STREP-tag (streptavidin-binding peptide),
followed by the enterokinase c1eavage site (Figure 5.3).
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Figure 5.3. Map orthe full~length hTAFt expression vector pPBDOpolhTAFI.
Thc rull-Iength "rAFt gene in this vector contains a CI1P-STREP tag fusion at its
followcel by an enterokinase site anel a llis+tag at the C-terminus.

N~terminlls

The hTAFI gene is very large in Slze (5.4 kb) and special strategy had to he
developed for its manipulation. 5'- and 3' -termini were therefore modified in two separate
cloning steps. pUNI vector derivatives were very useful for the intermediate cloning steps
since these vectors are smaII in size and havc a low copy numher in the appropriate host
strain, redueing the amount of unwanted recombination products often seen when
manipulating large genes like hTAFl.
In the first step, a Rsr 11 restriction site was inserted at the genc's 3'-end by a PCR
reaction using the MM003 (with the Rsr " and BamH I site) and MM004 (eomplementary to
the gene region containing the BstZ 17 I site) primers Ce" and "d", Figure 5.4). 'rhe PCR
produet was ligated back into the original vector using the BslZ 17 I and BamH I restrietion
sites. "rhc rcsuiting vector was namcd pUNI 1Oh250Rsr.
In the seeond step, a large insertion eoding for the N-terminal CBP-STREP tag had to
he introdueed. This was donc using the gene-SOEing procedure (dcscrihed in the section
2.2.20). A PCR was performed hetwccn the gene's 5'-end and a veetor region containing the
BssII II restriction site. The resulting PCR produet was ligated into the pUNI I Oh250Rsr

vector using the Nde I (gene-SOEing primer encoded) and BssH II (veetor cncoded)
rcstriction sites. Primers MM006 and MM007 were uscd as reverse gene-SOEing primers
("a" and "h", Figure 5.4), together with MM005 ("c") as a forward primer. The rcsuiting
vector was named pUNl1 OBstCBPSTREP250Rsr.
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Figure 5.4. hTAFl expression vector cloning strategy.
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thc

pUNI IOBstCBPSTREP250Rsr vector and subcloned into thc pFBDO expression vector to
produce thc pFBDOpolhTAFl vector. 'The identity of the construct was conflrmed by
scqucncll1g.

5.2.1.3 Expression ofhTAFl in Sf21 insect cells
The recombinant baculovirus containing thc hTAF 1 gene was produced according to
the procedures described in the section 2.4. After the initial transfcction, the virus was
amplified twice berore the expression could be deteeted using SDS-PAGE. Figure 5.5 shows
thc results of the expression (soluble fractions): the additional band, indicating hTAFl
expression, appeared approximately 48 h after the ceIls were completely infected, along with
the late viral protein plO, and reaehed maximum level after about 72 h. The idcntity 01' the
protein was confirmed by Western blot analysis using a His-tag antibody provided by Dr. 1.
Berger (Figure 5.5 B).
The large seale expression of the hTAFl was done in 2 L shaker tlasks and in the
bioreactor, as described for the expression 01' hTAF2 (section 3.2.2). The expression level of
the hTAF I produced in the bioreactor was comparable to the levels obtained in the shaker
flasks.
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Figure 5.5. Expression of h'rAF I in Sf21 insect eells.
A) 'Time course 01' the viral infection. The big arrow indicates the position of hTAF1 band, appearing
after 72 h. The small arrow points to the position of the late viral protein pI O. Lane "0" eontains the
negative control sampIe ami lane "M" contains the broad range SDS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).
B) Anti-His western blot analysis. Lanes 1 and 2- signal from two different T AF l-expressing viruses.
[,ane 3- non-infected cells.

5.2.1.4 Purification of hTAF 1
In the course 01' this work, purification 01' reeombinant hTAFI was tried extensively
with a variety of chromatographie resins and proeedures. Only the most successful proeedure
will be summarized here. Generally, even though hTAF I is expressed at high levels in Sf21
inseet eells and present in the soluble fraction, the puritieation yield was low due to
sensitivity to degradation and aggregation. hTAF1 appeared to have a strong DNA/ehromatin
binding affinity, a property that additionally complieated the purification proeedure.
h'T'AFI is predieted to be loealized in the nucleus, aecording to the PSORr program
(http://psorLnibb.ae.jp).This was eonfirmed experimentally by preparation ofthe nuclear aud
eytosolie fraction from Si2l cells expressing hTAFl (Figure 5.6). 'T'he cytosolie and nuclear
protein extraets were prepared as deseribed in section 2.5.1.2. This step was later used as the
first purifieation step, aJlowing the separation ofhl"AF1 from the eontaminating cytoplasmie
proteins.
The pI of hTAF1, ealculated usmg the ProtParam tool on theExPASy server
(http://www.expasy.ch/tools/protparam.html). was predieted to be 4.97, indieating a nel
negative charge for the protein at physiologieal pB values. TabJe 5.1 shows the primary
strueture analysis results and theoretical parameters of hT'AF I protein sequence.
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]<'igure 5.6. Cytoplasmic and nuclear fractions of Sf21 cells exprcssing hTAF1.
Lanes 1 to 3- cytoplasmic fractions (Irom 3 consecutive resuspensions), 4- nuclear fraetion (soluble
and insoluble). 5- nuelcar fraction aller passing through the eell cracker, 6- soluble material from the
nuclear fraction. 'The arrow indieates the position of h'TAFI band. present mainly in the nuclear
(raction. Lane "M" contains the broad range SOS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).

Numbcr of amino acids:

1872

Molecular weight (Da):

212677.2

Theoretical pI

4.97

Amino acid composition:

Ala (A)
Arg (R)
Asn (N)
Asp (D)
Cys(C)
Gin (Q)
Glu (E)
Gly (G)
IIis(H)
He (I)
Leu (L)
Lys (K)
Met (M)
Phe (F)
Pro (P)
Ser (S)
Thr (T)
Trp (W)
Tyr(Y)
Val (V)

97
106
68
145
25
86
193
110
35
83
152
139
55
61
118
143
95
18
55

88

Tablc 5.1. h'I'AFI primary sequence analysis.
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Far the large scale purification 01' hTAFl, 5 ml of the St21 insect cell pellet
expressing hT'AF 1 was resuspended two times in the Insect cell lysis buffer. The nuclei
obtained after ccntrifugation (4500 rpm, 15 min, 4°C, tabletop) were resuspended in 20 ml
of the Insect cell nuclei soak buHer, supplcmented with 10 mM MgCh, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1.5
mM DTT and 1 mM PMSF. The nuclei were homogenized and passed twice through the cell
cracker. The final volume 01' the nuclear extract was

~35

ml. The extract was centrifuged

(18000 rpm, 60 min, 4° C, SS-34) and dialyzed overnight into BuHer A (25 mM HEPES pli
7.6,200 mM KCI, 10 mM MgCh, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1.5 mM DTT, 1 mM PMSF and 10%)
glycerol), with one buHer exchange aiter 1 h. A minimum of 200 mM sah concentration was
necessary to be present in a11 hTAF 1 purification buffers since the protein precipitates
completely at lower concentrations. All föllowing purification steps were done at 4° C within
24 h. Purification at room temperature or over several days resulted in a significant increase
in the amount of hTAF 1 degradation products which were already clearly visible even if the
procedure was done as fast as possible.
A 5 mllow-pressure Q-sepharose column (Pharmacia, 2.5 cm diameter) was prepared
by a 5 column volumes wash with Butler B (25 mM IIEPES pH 7.6, I M KC1, 10 mM
MgCh, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1.5 mM DTT, 1 mM PMSF and 10% glycerol), 1'ollowed by a 5
column volumes wash with Buffer A. The Sf21 nuclcar extract was loaded on the column
using a peristaltic pump at the speed of 2 mllmin. After the sampie was loaded, the column
was washed with 20 column volumes of Buffer A. The following run was started: BuHer A
far 2 ml, linear gradient from 0 to 30% Buffer B over 3 ml, linear gradient from 30 to 60%
BuHer B over 20 ml, Iinear gradient from 60 to 100% Buffer B over 3 ml and 100% BuHer 13
for 2 ml. The resulting flow-through and elution fractions were analyzed by

SI)S~P AGE

(Figure 5.7 A). Most 01' the hTAFI was present in the flow-through fraction and did not bind
to the colunll1. A fraction 01' hTAFl eluted in the center 01' the 30-60(% Buffer B gradient,
along with some impurities and most of the DNA from the extracL The run was repeated
with the

flow~through

fraction, since it was purer than the elution lractions. Most 01' hTAF 1

was now bound to the colllll1n (Figure 5.7 B).
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l<'igure 5.7. Q~scpharose colullln purification o1'hTAFl 1'rOI11 the nuclear 1'raction.
A) First Q-sepharosc run. L_ane 1- colullln input (nucIcar 1'raction), 2- unbound fraction, 3-9 elution
fractions. B) Second Q-scpharosc run. L,ane 1- colullln input (unbound fraction frolll thc first run), 2unbound 1'raction, 3-14 clution fractions. The arrows point to thc position of the hTAFI band. Lalle
"M" contains the broad rangc SDS-PAGE protein marker (ßioRad).

hTAFI elution fraciions from the second Q-sepharose column run were pooled and
dialyzed against T'ALONTM BuHer A (25 mM IIEPES pli 7.6,400 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCh,
10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM PMSF and lO% glycerol). The dialysis was done in 4 h
with one buffer exchange. The sampie was centrifuged (12000 rpm, 10 min, 4° C benchtop)
and loaded on the 2 ml gravity-flow T'ALONTM column pre-equilibrated in the T ALONTM
BuHer A. After 10 ml wash using the same buffer, the sampies were eluted with 4 ml of the
TALONTM Buffer B (25 mM HEPES pH 7.6, 400 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCh, 200 mM
imidazole, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM PMSF and 10(10 glycerol). 0.5 ml fractions were
manually eollected and analyzed on the SDS-PAGE. figure 5.8 shows that all of the hl'AF1
was bound to the resin and could be eluted. Most concentrated eluiion fractions still showed a
significant amount of impurities, as weil as the presence of hTAFl N-terminal degradation
products (bands immediately below the full-length protein in the high mo1ccular weight
range).
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F'igure 5.8. 'lAL,ONIM purification with the Q-sepharose elution fractions of h'TAF 1.
Lalle 1- column input, 2- unbound fraction, 3 to 5- wash fractions, 6 to 12- elution fractions. The
arrow points to the position of the hTAFI band. Lane "M" contains the broad range SOS-PAGE
proteill marker (BioRad).

Pooled TALONTM elution fractions werc subscqucntly used for Calmodulin affinity
resin puriücation to removc thc contaminants as weil as to puH out the non-dcgradcd, fulllength hTAF 1. The sampie was supplemented with 2 mM CaCh and loaded on the 2 ml
Calmodulin affinity rcsin gravity-How column pre-equilibrated in the Binding buffer (25 mM
11EPES pB 7.6, 400 mM KCI,I 0 mM MgCh, 2 mM CaCh, 10 mM 2-mercaptocthanol, I
mM PMSF and 10% glycerol). The wash was pcrformcd with 12 ml 01' the ßinding buffer,
followed by thc elution using 4 ml of the Elution buHer (25 mM tIEPES plI 7.6, 400 mM
KC1, 10 mM MgCh, 2 mM EOTA, 10 mM 2-mercaptocthanol, 1 mM PMSF and 10%
glyccrol). 0.5 ml fractions wcrc collccted manuaHy and analyzed by SDS-PACi-E. Figure 5.9
shows that some of the impuritics wcrc rcmoved as weIl as most degradation products. Thc
amount ofpurilled protein was estimated roughly from thc Coomassie-stained band to be 200
Jlg. The ace urate protein concentration measurement could not be pcrformcd since the sampie
contained DNA.
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IM2345
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9

Figurc 5.9. Calmodu lin aHin ity purifieation with 'rALüNTM elution fraetions of hTAF I.
Lane 1- column input, 2- unbound fraction, 3 to 5- wash fraetions, 6 to 9- clution fractions. The arrow
points to thc position of thc hTA F I band. Lane "M" contains the broad range SOS-PAGE protcin
marker (BioRad).

'1'0 analyze the DNA eontaminants present

In

all hTAF 1 purification fractions,

sampies were loaded on the 1% agarose gels and stained with EtBr. Many strategies were
tried in order to remove the eontaminating DNA. 'fhe attempt to soak hTAFI out of the
purified S121 nuc1ei was not sueeessful. DNA from the nuc1ear cxtraet eould he removed
using the hydroxyapatite rcsin, hut not eompletcly: the rest of DNA was eo-eluting with
hTAFI if the hydroxyapatite t1ow-through was loaded on the Resouree Q eolumn. The
hydroxyapatite purification step was done using the nuc1ear extract preparcd as dcserihed
ahove and incuhated in hatch with 4 ml ofthe resin rör 45-60 min at 4° C. Figure 5.10 shows
the resul1s of Resouree Q purification with the hydroxyapatite 1l0w-through: hTAF1 was
eluting in two main peaks, one together with most other nuclear proteins and a small amount
of short DNA (100-200 hp), and the sec()I1d one with higher purity in terms 01' protein
contaminants hut containing a large amount 01' DNA (500-1000 hp). If the nuclear extrad is
treated with 42 U/ ml MNase prior to the hydroxyapatite treatment, the DNA (mainly around
150 hp in size) is still co-eluting with hTAF 1 from Resource Q hut now in a single
chromatographie peak. Also, when the hydroxyapatite 110w-through was treated with 105 U/
ml 01' DNase I, DNA was degraded and hTAF I precipitated. The attempt to remove the DNA
contaminants with alM KCI wash after loading on the 'fALONTM column was also not
successful. 'raken together, these experiments indicate that h'fAFI was present in high
molecular wcight aggregates together with DNA.
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I<'igurc 5.10. Analysis oi' DNA eontaminants in hl'AF 1 purifieation fractions.
A) Resouree Q purifieation chromatogram. Two main peaks are indieated by arrows (#2 and #3).
B) Agarose gel analysis o1'the ONA content 1'rom two main peak ffaetions. Lane 1- nuclear extraet, 2~
sampie after hydroxyapatite purifieation, 3- Resouree Q input, 4 and 5- peak 2 fractions (#25 and 28),
6 and 7- peak 3 fractions (#45 and 50). M is the 100 bp ONA marker.
C) SOS-PAGE analysis 01' the protein content from peak fractions. Lane 1- nuelear extract, 2- sampIe
after hydroxyapatite puritication, 3 and 15- Resüuree Q input, 4 to 6- peak 1 fractions, 7 to 14- peak 2
fractions, 16 to 27- peak 3 fractions. The arrow indieates the position of hTAF I band. Lane "M"
contains the broad range SOS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).

5.2.2 Production of truncated hTAF1 constructs and their co-expression with
hTAF2
Sinee purifieation ofthe full-length hTAFI did not give material of acccptable quality
and in sufficient quantities necessary for hTAF1-h'rAF2 eomplex reconstitution, a coexpression stratcgy was attcmptcd in order to produee the complex. Thrcc truncation
constructs of hTAFl were designed for this purpose (Figurc 5.11). Co-expression and copurification 01' these constructs with the full-Iength hTAF2 would cnablc finding thc domain
ofhTAFI responsiblc for thc intcraction with h'rAF2.
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11'igure 5.11. Design of hTAF \ domain expression constructs.
hTAF I sequence (aa \-1 R72) with the secondary structure prediction (a helix - blue, ß strand red,
random coil- violet) is represented as a horizontal bar. Functional domains known from the literature
are ind ieated above, with the co lor code be low the figure. Designed hTA F' 1 constructs (1, 2, 3) are
shown below the hTA F2 bar.

The three hTAF 1 constructs were designed using phy10genctic and bioinformatics
data. Construct 1 was designed based on the alignment of the hTAF 1 with the yeast (S.
cerevisiac) homolog. As mentioncd before, yeast has a shotier version of TAF I (145 kDa)

corresponding to the N-terminal 1300 amino acids of the higher metazoan TAF 1, apparently
without the E 1/E2 domain. The missing piece, containing the bromodomains and the Cterminal kinase, is fiJund to exist as aseparate protein ßdfl which interaets with yeast 'fFlID
through TAF7 (Matangkasombut et al, 2(00). Construct 2 was designed to correspond to
Hdfl in ycast, sinee there was high probability that it will be expressed as a soluble protein.
Construct 3 was designed to partially overIap with the other two constructs, containing the
phylogenetieally most eonserved hTAF 1 region also rieh in secondary strueture.
Properties of three hTAFI expression eonstruets are deseribed in detail in the Tablc
5.2.
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CONSTRUCT

DESCRTPTTON

1- hased on yeast TAFt (TAFII145)

Amino acids:
MW:
NLS:
Domains:

1-1293
152.5 kDa
no
'flW binding,
N-terminal kinase
acety ltransferase
EI/E2
liMO box

2- bascd on ycast ßromodomain factorl

Amino acids:
MW:
NLS:
Domains:

1293-1872 (end)
71.2kDa
yes
Bromodomains
(>terminal kinase

3- based on conserved and structured
middle part of the protein

Amino acids:
MW:
NLS:
Domains:

630-1638
122.5 kDa
yes
acety Itransferase
HMG box
EI/E2
BromodOlnains

Table 5.2. Properties of designed hTAFI domain constructs.

5.2.2.1 Cloning ofhTAF I constructs
All three hTAFl constructs were designed to have the CBP-STREP affinity tag at the
N-terminus, previously eonstruetcd as apart of the full-length hTAF 1 expression vector
pFBDOpolhTAFl (section 5.2.1.2). Togethcr with the internal IIis-tag contained within
c

hTAF2. this tag could be used for purification of the hTAF I-h fA 1"2 complex.
pFBDO-based expression vectors were constructed by apeR reaction (wer the
desired region 01' the hTAF 1 gene, using appropriate primers containing Nde I (5' -end) and
Rsr II (3' -end) restrietion sites. Two STOP codons were introduced at the end of each

sequence removing the vector encoded His-tag. PCR products were subcloned first into the
TOPO vector, using the procedurc dcscribcd in the section 2.2.19. The Nde I - Rsr II
fragment was subscqucntly transferrcd into thc pFBI)Opolh'l'AFl expression vector,
replacing thc fu11-length hTAFl gene. The identity of a11 constructs was confirmed by
scquencmg.
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5.2.2.2 Expression ofh'rAFl constructs in Sf21 insect cells
The recomhinant viruses carrying short hTAFl construct genes were produced
according to the procedures described in the section 2.4. After the initial transfection, viruses
were amplified twice hefore the expression was deteeted on the Sl)S-PAGE. All three
constructs were expressed at very high levels, hut only construct 2 was present in the soluble
fraction (Figure 5.12). Since it was possible that small amount 01' soluble protcin was not
detected by SDS-PAGE, purification 01' the eonstructs 1 and 3 was altempted by incubating a
large amount 01' the protein extraet with Calmodulin atlinity resin. Un1'ortunately, the
protcins could not he detccted in the soluhle ffaction. Additional attempts wcre made to
recover some material by dissolving thc insoluhle ffaction in 8 M urea. This stcp was
followed by stepwise urea removal to achieve re1'oldingin the presence or ahsence o1'purified
full-Iength h'fAF2. None of these procedures were success1'lll in obtaining soluhle hT'AF I
construct land construct 3, alone or in the complex with hTAF2.
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Figure 5.12. Expression and solubility test ofhTAFl domain eonstructs.
Lane 1- negative control, 2- construct I soluble fraction, 3- construct 1 insoluble [raetion, 4~ construct
2 soluble fraction, 5~ construct 2 insoluble tl'action, 6- construct 3 soluble fraction, 7- construct 3
insoluble fraction. The arrows are poiI1ting to the respective protein bands. I.ane "M" contains the
broad range SOS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).

5.2.2.3 Purification ofhTAFl C-terminal domain (construct 2) and hTAF2
interaction analysis
h'rAFl construct 2 was expressed solubly at high level in Sf2l insect cells. 'l'he
purification 01' this construct was done in batch using the Calmodlliin a1'finity resin. 'rhe Sf2l
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cell pellet from the 200 ml of the expression culturc was resuspended in 6 ml of the Binding
butfer (25 mM BEPES pB 7.6, 400 mM KCI, 2 mM CaCh, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1
mM PMSF ami 0.1 °A, NP-40). The cclls wcrc sonicatcd 2 x lOs and ccntrifugcd (12000 rpm,
10min, 4° C, SS-34). The supernatant was rotated for 30 min at 4° C with 250 IJI of the
Calmodulin affinity resin pre-equilibrated in the same buffer. The unbound fraction was
removed by centrirugation (2000 rpm, 2 min, 4° C, tahletop) and the resin was washed with
15 ml ofthe Binding buiTer. Finally, the protein was eluted with 800 IJI orthe Elution buiTer
(25 mM liEPES pB 7.6, 400 mM KCI, 2 mM EGTA, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM
PMSF and 0.1 (10 NP-40). Figure 5.13 shows the results 01' the puril1cation. hTAF 1 construct 2
was succcssfully eluted from the resin at high purity. Interestingly, the protein band was
traveling on the SDS gel higher than cxpectcd from its molecular mass (71.2 kDa).
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l<'igurc 5.13. Puritication ofthe soluble ('>terminal h 'T'A I: I domain (eonstruct 2).
Lane 1- whole cell extract (soluble fraction), 2- Calmodulin affinity resin unbound ffaction, 3Calmodulin affinity resin elution fraction. The arrow points at the purified protein position. [,ane "M"
contains the broad range SDS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).

'fo test if hTAFl construct 2 can form a complex with hTAF2, the ahove procedure
was repeated in order to hind this construct to the Calmodulin affinity rcsin. Before elution
with 2 mM EGTA-containing Elution buffer, the resin with the hTAF 1 construct 2 was
incubated with the purified full-Icngth hTAF2 in the modified Binding buHer containing 200
mM KCI. Thcflow-through was collected, the resin cxtcnsively washcd with 90 rcsin
volumes of Binding buffer, and the sampIe eluted with the Elution hutTer. 'fhe results showed
that hT'AFl construct 2 does not förm a complcx with hIAF2, since thc hTAFl construct
clutcd without hTAF2 (Figure 5.14).
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Figure 5.14. 'fest ofhTAFI eonstruct 2 interaction with hTAF2.
Attempt ofhTAFI constrllct 2-hTAF2 complex reconstition on the Calmodulin affinity resin. Lane !wholc cel! cxtracl with hTAFI construct 2,2- purified hTAF2, 3- unbound fraction ofhTAFI
constrllct 2 whole cell extract, 4- unbound fraction after incubation with hTAF2, 5- elution Craclion.
Thc arrows point to the TAFI construct 2 and 'J'AF2 proteins. Lane "M" contains the broad
range SDS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).

5.2.2.4 Co-expression ofhTAF 1 constructs land 3 with h'l'AF2
Since h'f'AFI constructs 1 and 3 were insolubly exprcssed on their own, an attempt
was made to solubilize them by co-expression with hTAF2. 50 ml cultures 01' SfL1 cells at
the density 01' I xl 06 cells/ml were co-in1'eeted with the 1'ulI-Iength h'IAF2- and hTAF I
construct-expressing viruses. 'rhe mUOlmt 01' each virus used för inJection was previously
adjusted to givc comparable expression levels of both protcins, sincc thc expression 01'
hTAFl constructs was much higher than hTAF2. Figure 5.15 shows thc reslJlts of this
experiment: even i1' eo-expressed with hTAF2, hTAFl constructs 1 and 3 were fiJund in the
insoluble fraction. In case that some soluble material was present but undetectable by SDSPAG-E, an attempt was made to purify the complex using the Calmodulin affinity resin pulldown (procedure describcd in the section 5.2.2.3). The complex could not be detected in thc
elution fractions.
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Figure 5.15. Co-infection ofhTAFI domain construct 1 ami 3 viruses with the hTAF2 virus.
A) Soluble and insoluble fractions from the whole cell extracL Lancs 1 and 2- whole cell cxtracts of
hTAF2 co~expression with hTAFl construct 1 and 3, respectively; 3 and 4- rcspective soluble
fractions, 5 ami 6- respective insoluble haction.
13) Calmodulin aftinity resin pu li-down with hTAFI construct 1. Lane 1- wholc cell extract, 2soluble fraction from thc wholc cell extract, 3-unbound fraction, 4- clution fraction.
C) Calmodulin alTinity resin pul I-down with hTAFl conslruct 3. I,ane 1- whole cell cxtract, 2insoluble haction from the whole eell cxtract, 3-unbound fraction, 4- wash fraetion, 5-elution fraction.
Red arrows point to the position 01' hTAF 1 construct bands. Black arrows point to the position 01'
hTAF2. Lane "M" contains thc broad range SOS-PAGE protein markcr (BioRad).

5.2.3 Co-expression of hTAF1, hTAF2 and hTBPc in Sf21 insect cells
Prodllction 01' the hTAF1-hTAF2 complex was also attempted in a co-expression
constrllct containing fllll-length fonns of these two proteins and hTBP core. This construct
was cloned in a three-step procedure. First, the kanamycin resistance gene with its promoter
region was peR amplificd from the pIBHO plasmid using MMKan5 and MMKan5 primcrs
carrying the BstE 11 restriction sitc. The peR prodllct was ligatedinto thc hTAF 1 gene from
the pFBDOpolhTAF1 veetor using BstE 11 (Figurc 5.16). This step was necessary to prevent
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reeombination events

111

expressIOn

teehnieally

cassette

the hTAF1 gene that made direct subcloning 01' the hTAF1
impossible.

In

the

second

step,

the

resulting

pFBDOpolh250Kan vector was cut with Pme 1 and ,)]Je 1 and ligated with the insert
eontaining hTAF2 and hTßPc genes previously rcleased from the pDiFBI 50TBPcore veetor
(obtained from Dr. 1. Berger) using Avr II and ,)'naB 1 restriction enzymes. This ligation was
possible since Avr II and Spe I have compatible overhangs, while Pme 1 and SnaB 1 produce
blunt ends. Positive colonies were selected using the ampieilin, gentamycinc ami kanamycincontaining agar platcs. T'he third cloning step was the removal 01' the kanamycin rcsistance
gene 1'rom the hTAF 1 gene by BstE 11 digcst. Thc rcsulting final expression eonstruet
(pFBDOtriple) was used tor thc preparation ofthe recombinant baeulovirus.

BstEII

B~tEIl

plBHO

R~tETT

(5550)

J:;'igurc 5.16. Cloning strategy for the hTAFI-hTAF2-h"rBPe co-expression eonstrueL
Kanamycin resistanee gene was transferred from the plBHO plasmid to the beginning or the hTAF I
gene in pFBDO expression vector. This modilied hTAF I gene was cut out and used tor the ligation
into the h'rAF I-hTAF2-hTBPe co-expression eonstrueL

The recombinant virus carrymg hT AF 1, hTAF2 and hTBPe genes was produccd
according to the procedures described in section 2.4. After the initial transfeetion, the virus
was amplified twice before the expression was analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Figurc 5.17).
hTAF2 was expressed from this eonstruet at levels eomparable to the construct containing
only hl"AF2, while hTAF1 expression eould only bc detcetcd by Western blot analysis using
the His-tag antibody (Figure 5.18). Expression of hTBP eore was not detectcd by SDSPAGE. üne reason eould be that the gene was not expressed, but it is very Iikcly that the
expressed band was not strang enough to be visible among many insect eell protcins in this
moleeular weight region. Puritication of the complex from the whole cell extraets as weH as
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nuclear/cytosolic fractions was attempted using the TALONTM or Calmodulin affinity resin.
The complcx was not isolated even if large volumes 01' the protein extracts were used,
indicating that it was either not formed at all, or it was prescnt in minute amounts duc to a
low level of hT An expression.

24h
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69h
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97.4 660
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310 21.'i _

Figure 5.17. Expression time course from the hTAFI-hTAF2-hTBPe virus.
Separate hTAFl and hTAF2 sam pIes are loaded as a positive control. The arrows point to the position
01' the bands. Lane "M" eontains the broad range SDS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).
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Figurc 5.18. Detection ofhTAFI expression in the hl'AF1-hTAF2-hTBPc virus by anti-Ilis western
blot.
Lane 1- purified hTAF 1,2- purified TAF2, 3 to 6- four different hTAF1-hTAF2-hTBPe viruses. The
arrow points to the position of the hTA F 1 signal. Lane "M" is the prestained protein marker (BioRad).
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5.3 Interaction of hTAF2 with hTAF8/10
5.3.1 Interaction of full-Iength hTAF2 with hTAF8/10 complex
To investigate the interaction between hTAF2 and hTAF8/1 0 complex, two
approaches were taken: gel filtration 01' the eomplex mixtures andBiacore analysis. "rAF8/l 0
complex was expressed in Sf21 inseet cells using the reeombinant baeulovirus obtained from
Dr. 1. Berger. Thc complex was purificd according to the protocol deseribed in the section
2.5.6. Thc final purification stcp was the gel filtration column (S200), where the eomplcx
eluted after 11.5 ml, indicating a tetrameric oligomerization state (the ea1culated moleculaI'
weight of hTAF8/TAF 10 tetramer is 114.8 kDa). On the same S200 column, using thc same
buffcr (25 mM HEPES-NaOII plI 7.0, 100 mM KCI, 10 mM MgCh, 1.5 mM DTT and 1
mM PMSF), hTAF2 (137 kDa) el utes after 11 ml. T 0 assay the interaction between hTAF2
and hTAF8/10 complcx, hTAF2 was mixed with hTAF8/1 0 at 0.3 mg/mI concentration 01'
both components, having h'fAF8/l 0 in small exccss (I: 1.2 molar ratio 01' hTAF2 and
hTAl,'8/10 tetramer). The mixture was incubated 30 min at room temperature, centrifugcd
(12000 rpm,1 0 min, 4° C, benehtop) and loaded on the S200 column. The eolumn was preequilibrated in the S200 bufTer

(25 mM HEPES-NaOH plI 7.0, 100 mM Kel, 10 mM

MgCh, 1.5 mM DTT and 1 mM PMSF), whieh was uscd as a running bufler as weIl. Thcrc
were no visible signs of precipitation in thc protein mixture or any pellet after the
ccntrifugation step. The 0.5 ml fractions were eolleetcd during the run, concentrated 10x in
the Amieon eoneentrating deviee and analyzcd by SDS-PAGE. Figure 5.19 shows thc results
of the experiment: onc main peak was eluting after 7 ml, indieating that most of thc sam pie
was in high moIeculaI' wcight aggregates. This peak contained both hTAF2 and hTAFS/l 0,
apparent!y at 1:1 molar ratio judging from thc SDS-PAGE. Intercstingly, there was a small
peak aller 11.5 mL which contained only thc h'1'AF8/l 0 complex. Sincc the hTAFS/l 0
complex was in molar excess in this experiment it was likely that hTAF2 indeed interacted
with hl'AF8/1 O. The interaction produccd a complex that elutcd at
of thc column, in a fürm 01' soluble aggregatcs.
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Figure 5.19. Attempt to detect the hT AF2-TAF8/1 0 complex by gel filtration (S200 column).
A) Chromatogralll, showing two main peaks: 1 (7-8 ml) anel 2 (li ml). B) SOS-PAGE ofthe fractions.
Lane 1- hTAF2, 2- hTAF8/10 cOlllplex, 3- mixture ofhTAF2 anel hTAF8/10 (column input), 4- 8 ml
fraction, 5- 10 Illl fraction, 6- 11 ml fraction, 7- 12 1111 fraction. 1,ane "M" contains thc broad range
SOS-PAGE protein marker (BioRad).

The Biaeore system, descrihed in detail in section 2.8, was used as another method to
investigate the interaetion between hTAF2 and hTAFSI1 O. The goal of these experiments
was to get a qualitative answer whether or not hTAF2 and h'T'AFSI1 0 interact, and possihly to
obtain dissociation/association and reaction rate constants.
A set of initial experiments was performed in order to find the best eonditions för
measurement. As a first step, h'TAF2 was injeeted over different Biacore chips (CM5, CM4,
CM 1, SA) to asses the non-specifie binding to the chip surface. Since this protein appeared to
have a very strong non-specifie aHinity for the surface, it was decided to have it as the
immobilized ligand rather than to use it as the analyte. h'fAFS/I0 also had some non-speeifie
affinity {ör the chip surface, hut it could be washed away easily with the running huHer.
Therefore, hTAF8/l 0 was more suitable as the analyte in Biaeore binding experiments.
The second step was the development 01' hTAF2 immohilization procedure. Since the
CM4 chip allowed hetter control over the amount of the immobilized ligand (having less
carboxyl groups for covalcnt eoupling), as weIl as had Jcss non-speeific interaction with
hTAF8/l 0, it was chosen tor all the tollowing experiments. hTAF2 could be immobilized
using either amine or thiol coupling procedure, but amine eoupling was chosen because ofits
speed and simplicity. For the immohilization reaction, hTAF2 was prepared in the buHer
containing 25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6, 100 mM KCI, 1.5 mM DTT and 1 mM PMSF. The
pB 01' this buffer allowed the protein to be concentrated near the chip surface for efficient
immohilization, sinee the negatively charged surf"ace attracted the positively charged protein.
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Different immobilization levels (from several hundred to several thousand RU) were tried in
the course of these experiments. The immobilization level did not have an influence on the
results.
The next step was to inject different concentrations of hTAF8/1 0 over the chip
surface and compare the response of the non-active versus active (hTAF2-containing)
surface. The non-active surface (reference lane) was prepared using the same chemical
procedure as the active surface, but omitting the hTAF2 injection step. Ifthe response ofthe
active surface was higher than the response of the non-active surface, it would indicate that
interaction is indeed taking place. In this experiment, the answer was positive, having an
order of magnitude higher response on the hTAF2-containing surface than in the non-active
one. Additionally, as expected, the response was increasing with the increasing
hTAF8/TAFlO concentration.
In order to obtain quantitative information on the hTAF2 interaction with hTAF8/1 0
complex, it was necessary to find the conditions that would allow chip surface regeneration
(rapid removal ofhTAF8/l0 from the active surface). This was important in order to be able
to inject many different hTAF8/TAFlO concentrations over the same chip. Multiple
injections would allow the acquisition of data necessary to estimate the kinetic and affinity
parameters of the reaction. After varying many regeneration buffer components (salt
concentration, pH, detergents), the following buffer was found to be most effective, allowing
high reproducibility of duplicate injections and baseline stability: 20 mM HEPES-NaOH pH
8.0, 160 mM KCI, 0.8 rnM DTT, 0.8 mM PMSF, 0.008% Tween-20 and 0.05% SDS.
After the regeneration conditions were established, the Biacore run could be
performed. Data of best quality was obtained with the running buffer containing 25 mM
HEPES-NaOH pH 8.0, 200 mM KCI, 0.01 % Tween-20, 1 mM PMSF and 1 mM DTT. After
immobilizing 480 RU ofthe hTAF2 by stepwise injection at the concentration ofO.1 mg/mi,
the following run was set up:
hTAF8/TAFlO (tetramer) concentrations:
44 nM, 87 nM, 218 nM, 436 nM, 653 nM, 1.1 flM

Injection: 5 min
Dissociation: 5 min
Regeneration: 4 s injection at 80 fll/min
Flow rate: 5 fll/min
Stabilization time after regeneration: 10 min
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Figure 5.20 A shows the resulting Biacore sensograms curves (difference between the active
and non-active lanes). The qualitative shape of the curves indicates rapid association and
slow dissociation. Rapid association and dissociation is seen usually in the interactions of
proteins with small molecules. Rapid association of hTAF2 and hTAF8/1O could be
explained by a non-specific binding as a first step, followed by formation of the specific
complex. Since the association phase is so rapid, the curves could only be used for the steady
state binding analysis, taking the equilibrium response levels at different hTAF8/TAFIO
concentrations for the

Kl calculation by BiaEvaluation software. The model used for data

fitting was 1: 1 binding, and the analysis was done according to the Biacore user manual. The
resulting fit is shown on the Figure 5.20 B. Maximum hTAF2 response (Rmax ) was
extrapolated to be 366 RU, and the Chi2 of 55.7 indicated the quality of the fit. The lowest
hTAF8/TAFlO concentration (44 nM) was ornitted in order to obtain a better fit. Generally,
the fit is considered to be good if the Chi2 is an order of magnitude smaller than the R max
(BIAtechnology handbook, 1994). The reason for the bad fit of 44 nM hTAF8/10 with the
rest ofthe data could be the possibility that the hTAF8/1O complex exists in a dimer-tetramer
equilibriurn, dissociating to dimers at lower hTAF8/10 concentrations. The data for
concentrations hTAF8/10 lower than 44 nM indicated the same. The K d of the hTAF2hTAF8/10 complex was calculated to be 101 nM, a value in the expected range for most
specific protein-protein interactions. However, this is just a tentative value since a better fit
would have to be obtained in order to get the accurate
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Figure 5.20. Binding ofhTAF8/1 0 to the full-Iength hTAF2.
A) Biacore sensogram curves. Reference lanes are subtracted from the active lanes and corrected by
the zero hTAF8/TAFIO concentration. Two arrows point to the start and end ofthe injection phase.
hTAF8/TAFlO concentrations (all injected in duplicate): 0,44 nM, 87 nM, 218 nM, 436 nM, 653 nM,
1.1 11M (curves A to G, respectively). All hTAF8/l0 concentrations are calculated for the tetrameric
oligomerization state.
B) Data analysis. X-axis shows the analyte concentration and the Y-axis the corresponding signal
amplitude after attainment of equilibrium. Experimental data (points) are fitted by the BiaEvaluation
software according to the 1:1 binding model (steady state analysis). The 44 nM hTAF8/TAFI0
concentration is omitted from the fit.

5.3.2 hTAF8/10 binding activity of hTAF2 domains
After establishing hTAF8/1O binding activity of the full-length hTAF2, hTAF2 core
and tail domains were tested in order to find the domain responsible for this activity. hTAF2
core domain was immobilized on the CM4 chip by a stepwise injection at the concentration
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ofO.5 mg/mI. The immobilization buffer contained 50 mM MES-HCI pH 6.0,150 mM KCI,
1.5 mM DTT and 1 rnM PMSF. The final immobilization level was 402 RU. Since the initial
binding tests showed that hTAF2 eore has hTAF8/l0 binding activity, a run was performed
using the following running buffer: 25 rnM HEPES-NaOH pH 8.0, 150 rnM KCI, 0.1%
Tween-20, 1 mM PMSF and 1 mM DTT. Unfortunately, the running and regeneration
buffers established for the full-Iength hTAF2 did not give the best results with the eore
domain, so their eompositions had to be further adjusted. The regeneration buffer that
showed the best results was: 20 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 8.0, 120 mM KCI, 0.8 mM DTT, 0.8
mM PMSF, 0.08% Tween-20 and 0.1 % SDS. Run setup was the following:
hTAF8/TAFI0 (tetramer) eoneentrations:
87 nM, 175 nM, 350 nM, 700 nM, 1.4 11M, 2.8 11M

Injeetion: 5 min
Dissoeiation: 5 min
Regeneration: 4 s injeetion at 80 Ill/min
Flow rate: 20 Ill/min
Stabilization time after regeneration: 10 min
Figure 5.21 A shows the resulting Biaeore sensograrns eurves (differenee between the aetive
and non-aetive lanes). Qualitative shape of the eurves is similar to the full-Iength hTAF2
eurves, showing rapid assoeiation and slow dissoeiation. The data was analyzed as deseribed
for the full-Iength hTAF2, omitting the highest hTAF8/TAFI0 eoneentration (2.8 11M). The
resulting fit is shown on the Figure 5.21 B. Maximum ligand response (Rmax ) was
extrapolated to be 135 RU, with Chi 2 value of 83.3. The

Kt

of the hTAF2-hTAF8/l0

complex was ealculated to be 83 nM. Sinee the Chi 2 value was so high, the ealculated Kd
value ean not be taken as reliable. Additional fine adjustment of running buffer eomposition
eould provide data of suffieient quality to get the aeeurate

Kt

value. Nevertheless, this

experiment provided valuable information that hTAF2 eore also had hTAF81l 0 binding
aetivity.
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Figure 5.21. Binding ofhTAF8/l0 to the hTAF2 core.
A) Biacore sensogram curves. Reference lanes are subtracted from the active lanes. Two arrows point
to the start and end ofthe injection phase. hTAF8/TAFIO concentrations: 0 nM, 87 nM, 175 nM, 350
nM (duplicate), 700 nM, 1.4 IlM, 2.8 IlM (curves A to G, respectively). All hTAF8/1O concentrations
are calculated for the tetrameric oligomerization state.
B) Data analysis. X-axis shows the hTAF8/TAFIO concentration and the Y-axis the corresponding
signal amplitude after attainment of equilibrium. Experimental data (points) are fitted by the
BiaEvaluation software according to the I: 1 binding model (steady state analysis). The 2.8 IlM
hTAF8/TAFIO concentration is omitted from the fit.
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To investigate its hTAF8/10 binding activity, hTAF2 tail domain was immobilized on
the CM4 chip by a stepwise injection at the concentration of 0.25 mg/mI. The immobilization
buffer contained 25 mM HEPES-NaOH pR 7.6, 200 mM KCI, 1.5 mM DTT and 1 mM
PMSF. The final immobilization level was 337 RU. The binding tests were performed in the
following running buffer: 25 rnM HEPES-NaOH pH 8.0, 200 mM KCI, 0.01 % Tween-20,
1.5 rnM DTT and 1 mM PMSF. Several injections of hTAF8/10 at 420 nM concentration
were perforrned, producing the response difference between the active and inactive lane of
almost zero. Therefore, hTAF2 tail domain did not appear to have any hTAF8/l0 binding
activity.
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5.4 hTAF2 DNA binding activity
5.4.1 Analysis of full-Iength hTAF2 DNA binding activity
DNA band shift experiments with hTAF2 were conducted as described in the section
2.6.7. The goal was to confirm the data from the literature on the DNA binding activity of
this protein, as weB as to analyze it further in terms of binding specificity and affinity.
Different DNAs that were used far these experiments are listed in Table 5.3.

NAME

SEQUENCE (size)

DESCRIPTION

KAUFF

5' -ACAl'CAGAGCCCTCATTCTGGAGA-3'
(24 bp)

Tnitiator consensus (Py Py
A+ 1 N T/A Py Py)
underlined. (Kauffmann
et al, 1996. )

GAG

5'·ACCCCCGAGCCAAGGGGGA-3'
(19 bp)

"GAG core sequence"
underlined. (Martin et al,
1999.)

CYC

5'AGG(;A(;CAGl'GCGGGGl'l'l'AAAl'Cl'GAG
GCl'AGGCl'GGCl'Cl'l'Cl'CGG CG -3'
(50 bp)

Human cyclin B 1 core
promoter, containing two
"GAG" sequences and a
non-canonical l'Al'Abox. (Martin et al, 1999.)

CORE

5'·GAl'CGA GGGCGCC C TATAAA
GACAGl'l'l'GCAGAGCAGl'G
CCCTCATTCTC GATCGAl'CGAl'
CGAACGGAACG GACGTG
GAl'CGAl'CGA-3'
(88 bp)

Synthetic core promoter
with ßRE, TATA,
initiator, MTE, DPE
elements.

MarD

5'-ACCCCCGAGCCAAGGGGGA-3'
(19 bp)

DNA used in Martin et al,
1999.

MarDNEG

5'- ACCCGCTTAGCAGGGGGGA-3'
(19 bp)

DNA based on MarD with
mutated specific
recognition sequence (for
the negative contra!).

Table 5.3. DNA used in hl'AF2 DNA binding experiments.

Figure 5.22 shows the results of the initial DNA band shift experiments, usmg
ethidium bromide (EtBr) stained and radioactively labeled CYC DNA for comparison. For
the EtBr gel (Figure 5.23 A), purified 4 /lM hTAF2 was incubated
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concentrations of the DNA (0.5, 1.0 and 2.0

~M)

in the buffer containing 10 mM HEPES-

NaOH pH 7.5,50 mM KCI, 10 mM MgCh and 2% glycerol. The sampies were loaded on a
10% polyacrylamide gel (BioRad system) pre-run for 1 h in lxTBE buffer. The
electrophoresis was conducted for 1.5 hat 80 V. The results c1early showed that hTAF2 has
DNA binding activity. Protein-DNA complex that was formed did not migrate into the gel,
but stayed in the weIl. This indicates formation of very high molecular weight protein-DNA
complexes too large to enter the gel. To prevent this aggregation, which could have been
caused by too high a protein concentration, this experiment was repeated using radioactively
labeled CYC DNA (Figure 5.23 B). Using this strategy, the protein-DNA complex could in
principle be detected even with much lower protein concentrations. Purified hTAF2 was
incubated at different concentrations (0.04, 0.18, 0.4 and 1.8

~M)

with 1

~M

DNA in the

buffer containing 25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.6,50 mM KCI, 10 mM MgCh, 0.1 mM PMSF
and 1.5 mM DTT. The sampies were loaded on a 10% polyacrylamide gel (BioRad system)
pre-ran for I h in 1xTBE buffer. The electrophoresis was conducted for 1.5 h at 80 V. The
results confirmed previous findings - the protein-DNA complex was still aggregated,
disabling quantitative studies of binding affinity. In order to find conditions for a 1: 1 proteinDNA complex, these experiments were repeated extensively with a range of incubation
buffers (various pH and salt conditions, as weIl as other additives), running buffers, DNA
and protein concentrations, different DNAs, gel systems, gel percentages and incubation
temperatures. All experiments gave the same results: the DNA-protein complex was formed,
but did not migrate into the gel. The concentrations used also indicated weak binding
(dissociation constant in

~M

range).
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Figurc 5.22. DNA-binding activity ofhTAF2.

A) EtBr stained gel. Lanes 2-5 contain 4 /lM hTAF2. Lane 1- 1.0 /lM CYC DNA only, 3- 0.5 ~lM
DNA,4- 1.0 pM DNA, 5- 2.0 /lM DNA. B) Radioactivcly labeled gel. Alllanes contain 1.0 /lM CYC
DNA. I,ane 1- no protein, lanes 2 to 5 contain 0.04,0.18,0.4 and 1.8 /lM hTAF2 rcspectively. All
sampIes had total volume of25 ~ll.

Aggregation of the hTAF2-DNA complexes could he prevented only if the sampie
was loaded on the gel in a O.OS<XI (17 flM) SDS-containing loading dye. Non-ionic detergents
(NP-40, Tween 20, Triton), as weil as lower SDS concentrations were assayed to find the
conditions that prevent hTAF2-DNA compJcx aggregation, but only 0.05% SDS was
eflective. Figure 5.23 shows the results of those experiments, done at the constant
radioactive1y labeled GAG DNA concentration (12.5 nM) and various h'I'AF2 concentrations.
For hTAF2 bandshift experiments, the sampIes were incubated in the GLc buiTer (10 mM
Tris-Hel pH 7.9, 10 mM HEPES-NaCHI plI 7.9, 10% glycerol, I mM IJI"r, 4 mM MgCh,
50 mM KCI, 10 mM (Nl-t1hS04, 0.1 mg/mi BSA and 1.25 ng/flI dl-cC competitor DNA)
(Martin et al., 1999). The SDS-containing loading dye was added immediately berore the
sampIes were loaded on the gel. 'rhe electrophoresis was conducted in the TBM running
huffer (89 mM Tris-Hel pH 7.5, 89 mM borie acid and 0.5 mM MgCh). Gels were ran at
100 V, with apre-run for 2 h at 200 V. The voltage was initially adjusted to 200 V for 5 min
to allow sampies to enter the gel, and afterwards to 100 V für 4 h. Shifted hands obtained in
these experiments were not clearly discreet, showing a smear that indicated a non-stable
complex (smear is be10w the bmld) or a mixture of different complexes (no discreet hand). At
lower protein concentrations, the bands shitted to lower positions, iüllowed by higher bands
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at lligher protein concentrations. This result indicated formation 01' aseries 01' eomplexes with
different stoiehiometry. In a11 performed experiments, mierolllolar hTAF2 concentrations
were neeessary to detect the eomplex.

2 3 4 5 6

789101112

2345678

+TAF2-DNA

+-

'TAF2~DNA

+-

DNA

+-

A

B

DNA

l<'igurc 5.23. hTAF2 DNA binding assays with 0.05% SDS-containing loading dye.
A) Two-Iayer polyacrylamidc gel (8% bottom layer, 5% top layer). All lanes contain 12.5
GAG DNA. Lanes I to 6 contaill 111M, and 7 to 12 contain 3 11M cold DNA. Lanes 1 and 7
DNA only. Lanes 2 to 6 as weil as 8 to 12 contain 17 nM, 52 nM, 170 nM, 510 nM and
hTAF2.
B) 4% polyacrylamide gel. All lalles contain 12.5 nM hot GAG DNA. Lanes 2 to 8 contain
55 11M, 110 nM, 220 nM, 435 nM, 870 nM and 1. 75 ~lM hTAF2 respectively.

nM hot
contain
1.7 11M
27 nM,

5.4.2 DNA binding activity of hTAF2 domains
In order to find the part 01' hTAF2 responsible for DNA binding, hTAf2 eore and tai]
domains had to be analyzed separately. The experiment was done using radiolabeled GAG
DNA (12.5 nM) and 0.35 to 3.5

~tM

concentration 01' purified full-length hTAF2, hTAF2

core domain or hTAF2 tail dOlllain. Sampies were ineubated in thc GLe buffcr and loaded on
the gel with 0.05(% SDS-containing loading dye (as described für the full-Iength protein,
Figurc 5.24). The electrophoresis was done in TBM running bufTer, at 100 V far 4 h, with an
initial 5 min pulse at 200 V. 'l'hc rcsults elcarly show that thc DNA-hinding dOlllain of
hTAf2 is the tail dOlllain, whilc thc h"rAI<"2 eore domain has no DNA-binding aetivity on its
own (Figure 5.24). Intercstingly, the tail domain showed similar behavior as the full-Iength
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protein, in terms 01' aggregation and the requirement to have at least 0.051% SDS in the
sampie for the eomplex to enter the gel.

FL

2 3 4

5

CORE

'fAlL

678910111213
"""""-TAF2-DNA

~)NA

Figurc 5.24. DNA binding activity offllll-Iength hTAF2 and hTAF2 domains.
Allianes contain 12.5 nM radioactively labeled GAG DNA. Lanes 2-5 contain the fllll-Iength hT'AF2,
lanes 6-9 hTAF2 core domain and lanes 10-13 hTAF tail domain in 0.35, 0.70, 1.75 and 3.5 11M
conccntrations.

'1'0 examinc tbc spccificity of hTAF2 DNA binding activity, full-Iength hTAF2 as
weil as the hTAF2 tail domain together with GAG DNA werc incubatcd witb different
conccntrations 01' cold dI-dC competitor DNA. Figure 5.25 shows the rcsults of tbis
experiment, whcrc 1.75

~lM

full-Icngth hTAF2 or h'rAF2 tail was mixed with 12.5 nM

radioactivcly Jabcled GAG DNA (0.34 ng/Ill) and ] .25 nghtI to ] 25

ng/~tI

dl-dC DNA. At the

highest competitor DNA concentration, which is 1000-1'old larger than thc concentration of
radioactive DNA, the shifted band disappeared. The fact that the shirt was still visible in the
presence 01' 12.5 ng/1l1 competitor DNA (37x more than labeled DNA) indicates that hTAF2
has some sequence preference towards the GAG DNA as compared to the non-specific DNA.
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2 3 4 5

6 789

....-'rAF2-DNA

....- DNA

Figure 5.25. hTAF2 DNA binding tests with dl-dC competitor DNA.
All lanes containl2.5 nM radioactively labeleel GAG DNA (0.34 ng/~ll). Lanes 2-5 contain the 1.75
~lM full-Iength hTAF2 and lanes 6-9 1.75 ~M hTAF2 tai!. [,anes 2 and 6 have no competitor DNA,
lanes 3 and 7 have 1.25 ng/~I dl-de DNA, lanes 4 and 8 have 12.5 ng/~l dl-dC DNA and lanes 5 and
9 have 125 ng/~I ell-elC DNA.

CD spectrum 01' the hTAF tail domain showed a curve charactcristic für unstructured
proteins with a possibility 01' some a-helical content (section 4.4.3). '1'0 investigate i1' any
structural changes of thc tail domain occur upon DNA binding, this domain was mixcd at
12.6

~lM

(0.27 mg/mI) concentration with 1 ~lM MarD 01' MarDNEG DNA (Table 5.3). After

30 min incubation at room tcmpcraturc in the CD buffer, the spectra 01' the protcin-DNA
complcxcs were measured in thc CD spcctromctcr (scction 2.7.2). Figure 5.26 shows the
resulting spectra obtained after subtracting respective DNA-011ly absorbancc data. Compared
to thc protcin-only spectrum, both DNA c011tai11ing samplcs showcd an increased signal at
222 11m. This wavelength is the position 01' one of two characteristie a-helical minima, the
other being at 209 11m, a region "masked" by thc strong unstructured signal at 200 mll.
Sampie containing MarDNEG DNA also showed a significant dccrcasc in the unstructured
signal. Taken together, these spectra indicate that structural changes do occur in the hTAF2
tail upon DNA binding, most likely increasing the a-helical content. A larger change in thc
spectra could be obscrvcd with at least 1: 1 molar ratio of protein to DNA. However, this
experiment was not possiblc to pcrform since it would require DNA stock solution at
minimum 50-100

~lM

concentration.
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Figurc 5.26. CD spcctrum ofhTAF2 tail domain with DNA.
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5.5 Discussion and perspectives
Results presented in this chapter provided several insights into the function of human
TAF2. Most importantly, hTAF2 was shown to interact directly with the hTAF8/10 complex,
probably through its core domain. The tail domain was, on the other hand, shown to
incorporate the DNA binding activity of hTAF2. This activity appeared largely non-specific,
with the dissociation constant estimated to be in the micromolar range.
Extensive efforts were given to the hTAF1-hTAF2 complex production using hTAFI
either in full-Iength or its truncated versions, alone or in co-expression experiments with the
full-Iength hTAF2. However, none of these strategies were successful in obtaining the
complex. The existence of this TFIID subcomplex was never shown in vivo, but observed on
successful reconstitution of hTAF1-dTAF2-d/hTBP complex from purified recombinant
components in vitro (Chen et al, 1996). This complex was reported to support NTF-l
activated transcription in in vitro transcription assays (Chen et al, 1994). The same reports
proposed that the TAF 1 subunit is the scaffold of TFIlD, a structural core upon which other
TAFs are assembled. However, results presented in this chapter regarding hTAF I
purification show that this protein is highly unstable, as it is sensitive to proteolytic
degradation and aggregation. When expressed in Sf21 insect cells, it is found in the nuc1ei
strongly bound to chromatin in high molecular weight protein assemblies. If separated from
DNA by DNase I digest, hTAFl is lost from the soluble fraction, indicating that it loses its
interaction partners that keep it soluble. Theoretical analysis of hTAFl secondary structure
indicates a protein that is not well folded on its own, since it has many large unstructured
regions. Truncated versions ofhTAF1, that were expressed insoluble on their own, were coexpressed with the full-Iength hTAF2 in an attempt to produce them in a soluble form. Since
hTAF2, assumed to directly interact with hTAF1, was c1early not sufficient for its
solubilization, there is a significant possibility that other TFIlD subunits are necessary for
structural stability of hTAF I. The interaction test of the C-terminal soluble domain of hTAF 1
(construct 2) with hTAF2 was negative, implying that hTAF2 interaction domain is
contained within the N-terminal 1293 amino acids of hTAF1. This result is not unexpected,
since the yeast TAFI homolog is a shorter protein without the corresponding C-terminal
domain. In yeast, this domain was found in another protein (Bdfl) that can interact with
yTFIID (Matangkasombut et al, 2000). Most importantly, TAF4, instead of TAF 1, was
reported recently to play the most significant role in structural integrity of TFIlD. This
subunit was shown to form a core subcomplex of TFIlD together with TAF5, TAF6, TAF9
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and TAF 12 in vivo (Wright et al, 2006). Therefore, in order to recombinantly produce hTAF 1,
this subunit would probably have to be co-expressed with the core TFIID subcomplex
containing TAF4, TAF5, TAF6, TAF9 and TAFI2.
Biacore experiments presented in this chapter showed that hTAF2 directly interacts
with the hTAF8/1O complex. The dissociation constant of hTAF2-hTAF81l0 complex was
tentatively calculated to be 101 nM, indicating a moderately strong interaction. To measure
the dissociation constant reliably, it is necessary to obtain a better fit for the Biacore data.
One possibility would be to calculate hTAF8/TAFlO dimer-tetramer equilibrium constant by
sedimentation equilibrium ultracentrifugation analysis of the complex at different
concentrations. Using this constant, the obtained Biacore data could be fitted into a different
model, taking hTAF81l0 dimer and tetramer concentrations into account. This model would
produce a dissociation constant for hTAF2-hTAF8/1O dimer and hTAF2-hTAF81l0 tetramer
separately. Experiments using the hTAF2 core instead ofthe full-Iength protein indicated that
this domain has hTAF8/l0 binding activity, but dissociation constant could not be
determined. An extensive screening of running buffer conditions, as performed for the fulllength hTAF2, may provide better data that would allow the calculation of the hTAF2 corehTAF8/10 complex dissociation constant. Nevertheless, together with the data on hTAF2 tail
domain having no hTAF8/10 binding activity, this experiment points to the hTAF2 core as
the hTAF8/l 0 interaction domain.
DNA band shift experiments with hTAF2 indicate that this protein has non-specific
DNA binding activity with a dissociation constant in the micromolar range. Interestingly, the
hTAF2-DNA complex was prone to aggregation and migrated into the native polyacrylamide
gels only if supplemented with low SDS concentrations (0.05%) that generally do not cause
protein denaturation (Gudiksen et al, 2006). The fact that non-ionic detergents could not
prevent this aggregation indicates that aggregates were dependent both on hydrophobic and
ionic interactions. In experiments where DNA was titrated with hTAF2, the bands were
shifted further with higher protein concentrations. This behavior indicated that hTAF2 can
form different stoichiometry complexes with DNA. These complexes were difficult to
distinguish since the bands were smeared as expected for non-specific interaction where the
protein-DNA complex is not distinct.
Experiments with hTAF2 domains have shown that DNA binding activity ofhTAF2
is localized in the tail region. This domain contains a Lys-rich sequence that could explain
the affinity for DNA. CD spectrum ofthe tail domain, which is mostly unstructured, changes
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slightly in the presence of DNA, possibly indicating increased a-helix content. Only a
fraction of protein moleeules eould be saturated with DNA. A more sensitive method such as
NMR eould give more insight into the hTAF2 tail structural ehanges as weIl point to the
residues involved in DNA binding. The fact that the bands shifted by the tail domain were
migrating more slowly than expeeted, eomparable to the fuIl-Iength protein, indieated that
eomplex has greater than 1: 1 stoiehiometry. The high positive charge of the tail domain has
also to be taken into aeeount, since it might at least partially explain the slow mobility of the
cornplex.
Taken together, the results of hTAF2 DNA binding experiments are in agreement
with the model proposed for the hTFIID eore promoter binding in whieh hTAF2 would only
stabilize hTFIID binding on TATA-Iess promoters, but would not be responsible direedy for
the initiator element reeognition (Martin et al, 1999). A protein that was proposed to carry
out this latter function is hTAFl. To obtain direet evidence for this funetion, a purified TFIID
eore subeomplex with and without hTAFI would be neeessary, sinee hTAFI is not stable on
its own. If this eomplex eould be produced reeombinantly and bound with speeifie DNA, it
would present a first step towards obtaining struetural information at high resolution that
could provide detailed insight into TFIID funetion in eore promoter reeognition and
transeription in general.
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APPENDIX I:
DNAAND PROTEIN SEQUENCES

Human TAF2 amino acid and DNA sequence

The full-length gene (as expressed from pDiFBhTAF2) contains 3588 bp or 1196 amino
acids (Mw=136539 Da).

1
1

ATGGACTACAAAGACGATGACGATAAAAACAGGAAGAAAGGAGACAAGGGCTTTGAAAGC
M D Y K D D D D K N R K K G D K G FES

61
21

CCAAGGCCATATAAATTAACCCATCAGGTCGTCTGCATCAACAACATAAATTTCCAGAGA
P R P Y K L T H Q v v C I N N I N F Q R

121
41

AAATCTGTTGTGGGATTTGTGGAACTGACTATATTTCCCACAGTTGCAAACTTGAATAGA
K S V V G F V E L T I F P T V A N L N R

181
61

ATCAAGTTGAACAGCAAACAGTGTAGAATATACCGAGTAAGGATCAATGATTTAGAGGCT
I K L N S K Q C R I Y R V R I N D L E A

241
81

GCTTTTATTTATAATGACCCAACCTTGGAAGTTTGTCACAGTGAATCAAAACAGAGAAAC
A F I Y N D P T L E V C H SES K Q R N

301
101

CTCAATTATTTTTCCAATGCTTATGCAGCTGCAGTTAGTGCTGTGGACCCTGATGCAGGA
L N Y F S N A Y A A A V S A V D P D A G

361
121

AATGGAGAACTTTGCATTAAGGTTCCATCAGAGCTATGGAAACACGTTGATGAGTTAAAG
N GEL C I K V P S E L W K H V D E L K

421
141

GTCCTGAAGATACACATCAATTTTTCTTTGGATCAGCCCAAAGGAGGTCTTCATTTTGTG
V L K I HIN F S L D Q P K G G L H F V

481
161

GTACCCAGTGTAGAGGGAAGTATGGCAGAGAGAGGTGCTCATGTTTTCTCTTGTGGGTAT
V P S V E G S M A ERG A H V F S C G Y

541
181

CAAAATTCTACAAGATTTTGGTTCCCTTGTGTTGATTCATACTCTGAATTGTGTACATGG
Q N S T R F W F P C V D S Y S E L C T W

601
201

AAATTAGAATTTACAGTAGATGCTGCAATGGTTGCTGTTTCTAATGGCGATTTGGTGGAG
K L E F T V D A A M V A V S N G D L V E

661
221

ACAGTGTATACTCATGATATGAGGAAGAAAACTTTCCATTATATGCTTACCATTCCTACA
T V Y T H D M R K K T F H Y M L T I P T

721
241

GCAGCGTCAAATATCTCCTTGGCCATTGGACCATTTGAAATACTGGTAGATCCATACATG
AAS N I S LAI G P F EIL V D P Y M

781
261

CATGAGGTTACTCATTTTTGTTTGCCCCAACTTCTTCCATTGCTGAAACATACCACATCA
H E V T H F C L P Q L L P L L K H T T S

841
281

TACCTTCATGAAGTCTTTGAATTTTATGAAGAAATTCTTACATGTCGTTACCCATACTCC
Y L H E V F E F Y E EIL T C R Y P Y S
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901
301

TGTTTTAAGACTGTCTTCATTGATGAGGCTTATGTTGAAGTGGCTGCTTATGCTTCCATG
C F K T V F I D E A Y V EVA A Y A S M

961
321

AGCATTTTTAGCACAAATCTTTTACACAGTGCCATGATTATAGATGAGACACCTTTGACT
S I F S T N L L H SAM I I D E T P L T

1021
341

AGAAGGTGTTTAGCCCAATCCTTGGCCCAGCAGTTTTTTGGTTGTTTCATATCTAGAATG
R R C L A Q S L A Q Q F F G C FIS R M

1081
361

TCTTGGTCTGATGAATGGGTGCTGAAGGGAATTTCAGGCTATATCTATGGACTTTGGATG
S W S D E W V L K GIS G Y I Y G L W M

1141
381

AAAAAAACTTTTGGTGTTAATGAGTACCGCCATTGGATTAAAGAGGAGCTAGACAAAATA
K K T F G V N E Y R H W I K E E L D K I

1201
401

GTGGCATATGAACTAAAAACTGGTGGGGTTTTACTACATCCCATATTTGGTGGAGGAAAA
V A Y E L K T G G V L L H P I F G G G K

1261
421

GAGAAGGATAATCCGGCTTCCCATCTACACTTTTCAATAAAGCATCCACATACACTGTCC
E K D N PAS H L H F S I K H P H T L S

1321
441

TGGGAATACTACACTATGTTTCAGTGTAAAGCCCACCTTGTGATGAGATTGATTGAAAAT
W E Y Y T M F Q C K A H L V M R L I E N

1381
461

AGGATCAGTATGGAATTTATGCTACAAGTTTTCAATAAACTGCTAAGTCTGGCTAGTACT
R I S M E F M L Q V F N K L L S LAS T

1441
481

GCTTCATCTCAGAAGTTCCAGTCACATATGTGGAGTCAGATGTTGGTTTCCACATCTGGG
ASS Q K F Q S H M W S Q M L V S T S G

1501
501

TTTTTAAAATCCATTTCAAATGTCTCTGGCAAAGATATTCAGCCGTTAATAAAGCAGTGG
F L K S I S N V S G K D I Q PLI K Q W

1561
521

GTAGATCAGAGTGGAGTGGTAAAATTTTATGGAAGTTTTGCATTTAATAGAAAACGAAAT
V D Q S G V V K F Y G S F A F N R K R N

1621
541

GTCTTGGAACTGGAAATAAAACAGGACTATACATCTCCTGGAACTCAAAAATACGTGGGA
V L E LEI K Q D Y T S P G T Q K Y V G

1681
561

CCACTTAAAGTGACAGTGCAGGAGTTAGATGGATCCTTCAATCATACACTGCAAATTGAA
P L K V T V Q E L D G S F N H T L Q I E

1741
581

GAAAACAGCCTTAAACATGATATACCCTGCCATTCCAAAAGTAGAAGGAATAAAAAGAAA
E N S L K H DIP C H S K S R R N K K K

1801
601

AAAATCCCACTGATGAATGGAGAAGAAGTTGATATGGATCTTTCTGCAATGGATGCTGAT
K I P L M N G E E V D M D L SAM D A D

1861
621

TCCCCTTTGCTGTGGATAAGGATAGACCCAGATATGTCAGTATTGAGGAAGGTAGAATTT
S P L L WIR I D P D M S V L R K V E F

1921
641

GAGCAAGCTGATTTTATGTGGCAGTATCAGCTCCGCTATGAGAGAGATGTTGTTGCACAG
E Q A D F M W Q Y Q L R Y ERD V V A Q

1981
661

CAGGAATCCATTTTGGCTTTGGAAAAATTCCCTACTCCAGCATCTCGGCTTGCACTCACT
Q E S I L ALE K F P T PAS R L ALT

2041
681

GATATATTAGAACAAGAGCAGTGTTTCTACAGAGTAAGAATGTCAGCTTGCTTCTGTCTT
D I L E Q E Q C F Y R V R M S A C F C L
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2101
701

GCAAAGATTGCAAATTCAATGGTGAGCACATGGACAGGACCACCAGCCATGAAGTCACTC
A K I ANS M V S T W T G P P A M K S L

2161
721

TTCACTAGGATGTTTTGTTGTAAAAGTTGTCCAAACATTGTGAAAACAAACAACTTTATG
F T R M F C C K S C P N I V K T N N F M

2221
741

AGCTTTCAAAGCTATTTTCTACAGAAGACTATGCCAGTTGCAATGGCTTTATTAAGAGAT
S F Q S Y F L Q K T M P V A MAL L R D

2281
761

GTTCATAATCTTTGTCCTAAAGAAGTCTTAACGTTTATTTTAGACTTAATCAAGTACAAT
V H N L C P K E V L T F I L D L I K Y N

2341
781

GACAACGGGAAAAATAAGTTTTCAGATAACTATTATCGTGCAGAAATGATTGATGCCCTG
D N G K N K F S D N Y Y R A E M I D A L

2401
801

GCCAACTCTGTTACACCTGCAGTCAGTGTGAATAATGAAGTTAGAACTTTGGATAACTTA
ANS V T P A V S V N N E V R T L D N L

2461
821

AATCCTGATGTGCGACTCATTCTTGAAGAAATCACCAGATTTTTGAATATGGAAAAACTT
N P D V R L I LEE I T R F L N M E K L

2521
841

CTTCCGAGTTACAGGCATACCATCACTGTCAGTTGTTTGAGAGCCATACGGGTACTTCAG
L P S Y R H T I T V S C L R AIR V L Q

2581
861

AAGAACGGACATGTGCCAAGTGATCCAGCTCTTTTTAAATCTTATGCTGAATATGGCCAC
K N G H V P S D P A L F K S Y A E Y G H

2641
881

TTTGTGGACATTAGGATAGCAGCTTTGGAAGCAGTTGTTGATTATACTAAAGTGGACAGA
F V D I R I AAL E A V V D Y T K V D R

2701
901

AGTTATGAAGAACTGCAATGGCTACTTAATATGATTCAGAATGACCCTGTACCCTATGTA
S Y E E L Q W L L N M I Q N D P V P Y V

2761
921

AGGCATAAGATTCTCAACATGTTGACTAAGAACCCACCATTTACTAAGAACATGGAGTCT
R H K I L N M L T K N P P F T K N M E S

2821
941

CCCTTATGCAATGAAGCCCTGGTAGATCAACTTTGGAAACTTATGAATTCTGGTACTTCA
P L C N E A L V D Q L W K L M N S G T S

2881
961

CATGACTGGAGGTTACGGTGTGGTGCTGTGGACTTGTACTTCACACTTTTTGGCCTCAGT
H D W R L R C G A V D L Y F T L F G L S

2941
981

AGACCTTCCTGTTTACCCTTGCCAGAGCTTGGGTTGGTTCTTAATCTAAAGGAGAAAAAA
R P S C L P L P E L G L V L N L K E K K

3001
1001

GCTGTCTTGAATCCTACCATAATTCCAGAGTCAGTAGCAGGCAACCAAGAAGCTGCAAAT
A V L N P T I I P E S VAG N Q E A A N

3061
1021

AATCCAAGCAGTCACCCACAGCTAGTTGGATTTCAGAACCCTTTTTCCAGTTCTCAAGAT
N P S S H P Q L V G F Q N P F S S S Q D

3121
1041

GAGGAGGAGATTGATATGGATACTGTTCATGATAGCCAGGCCTTCATTTCCCATCATTTA
E E EID M D T V H D S Q A FIS H H L

3181
1061

AACATGCTTGAAAGGCCGTCAACTCCAGGGCTCTCGAAATATCGGCCAGCTAGCTCCCGA
N M L E R P S T P G L S K Y R PAS S R

3241
1081

TCTGCTTTAATACCCCAGCACTCAGCAGGCTGTGACAGCACACCCACCACAAAACCCCAG
S A L l P Q H SAG C D S T P T T K P Q

3301

TGGAGTTTGGAACTTGCACGGAAGGGAACAGGTAAAGAACAAGCACCTTTGGAGATGAGT
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1101

W S

L

E

L

A

R

K

G

T

G

K

E

Q

A

P

L

E

M S

3361
1121

ATGCATCCAGCGGCAAGCGCTCCACTCTCAGTCTTTACTAAGGAATCTACAGCCTCCAAA
M H P AAS A P L S V F T K E S T A S K

3421
1141

CACAGTGACCACCATCACCACCATCACCATGAGCACAAGAAAAAGAAGAAGAAGCATAAA
H S D H H H H H H H E H K K K K K K H K

3481
1161

CATAAGCACAAACACAAGCATAAGCATGACAGTAAAGAAAAGGACAAGGAGCCTTTCACT
H K H K H K H K H D S K E K D K E P F T

3541
1181

TTCTCCAGCCCTGCCAGTGGCAGGTCTATTCGTTCTCCTTCCCTTTCAGACTGA
F S S PAS G R SIR S P S L S D *
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Human TAFt amino acid and DNA sequence
The full-length gene (as expressed from pFBDOpolhTAF1) contains 5793 bp or 1931 amino
acids (Mw= 219099 Da).

1
1

ATGGGTAACCATGACAAGCGACGATGGAAAAAGAATTTCATAGCCGTCTCAGCAGCCAAC
M G N H D K R R W K K N F I A V S A A N

61
21

CGCTTTAAGAAAATCTCATCCTCCGGGGCAGCTAGCTGGAGCCACCCGCAGTTCGAAAAA
R F K K I S S S G AAS W S H P Q F E K

121
41

GGCGCCGACGACGACGACGACAAGGGCTCCCATATGGGACCCGGCTGCGATTTGCTGCTG
G A D D D D D K G S H M G P G C D L L L

181
61

CGGACAGCAGCTACCATCACTGCTGCCGCCATCATGTCAGACACGGACAGCGACGAAGAT
R T A A T I T A AAl M S D T D S D E D

241
81

TCCGCTGGAGGCGGCCCATTTTCTTTAGCGGGTTTCCTTTTCGGCAACATCAATGGAGCC
SAG G G P F S LAG F L F G N I N G A

301
101

GGGCAGCTGGAGGGGGAAAGCGTCTTGGATGATGAATGTAAGAAGCACTTGGCAGGCTTG
G Q L E G E S V L D D E C K K H LAG L

361
121

GGGGCTTTGGGGCTGGGCAGCCTGATCACTGAACTCACGGCAAATGAAGAATTGACCGGG
G A L G L G S L I TEL T A N E E L T G

421
141

ACTGACGGTGCCTTGGTAAATGATGAAGGGTGGGTTAGGAGTACAGAAGATGCTGTGGAC
T D G A L V N D E G W V R S TED A V D

481
161

TATTCAGACATCAATGAGGTGGCAGAAGATGAAAGCCGAAGATACCAGCAGACGATGGGG
Y S D I N EVA E D E S R R Y Q Q T M G

541
181

AGCTTGCAGCCCCTTTGCCACTCAGATTATGATGAAGATGACTATGATGCTGATTGTGAA
S L Q P L C H S D Y D E D D Y D A D C E

601
201

GACATTGATTGCAAGTTGATGCCTCCTCCACCTCCACCCCCGGGACCAATGAAGAAGGAT
D I D C K L M P P P P P P P G P M K K D

661
221

AAGGACCAGGATTCTATTACTGGTGAGAAAGTGGACTTCAGTAGTTCCTCTGACTCAGAA
K D Q D S I T G E K V D F S S S S D S E

721
241

TCTGAGATGGGACCTCAGGAAGCAACACAGGCAGAATCTGAAGATGGAAAGCTGACCCTT
SEM G P Q E A T Q A E S E D G K L T L

781
261

CCATTGGCTGGGATTATGCAGCATGATGCCACCAAGCTGTTGCCAAGTGTCACAGAACTT
P LAG I M Q H D A T K L L P S V T E L

841
281

TTTCCAGAATTTCGACCTGGAAAGGTGTTACGTTTTCTACGTCTTTTTGGACCAGGGAAG
F P E F R P G K V L R F L R L F G P G K

901
301

AATGTCCCATCTGTTTGGCGGAGTGCTCGGAGAAAGAGGAAGAAGAAGCACCGTGAGCTG
N V P S v W R S A R R K R K K K H R E L

961
321

ATACAGGAAGAGCAGATCCAGGAGGTGGAGTGCTCAGTAGAATCAGAAGTCAGCCAGAAG
I Q E E Q I Q E V E C S V E S E V S Q K

1021
341

TCTTTGTGGAACTACGACTACGCTCCACCACCACCTCCAGAGCAGTGTCTCTCTGATGAT
S L W N Y D Y A P P P P P E Q C L S D D
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1081
361

GAAATCACGATGATGGCTCCTGTGGAGTCCAAATTTTCCCAATCAACTGGAGATATAGAT
E I T M M A P V E S K F S Q S T G D I D

1141
381

AAAGTGACAGATACCAAACCAAGAGTGGCTGAGTGGCGTTATGGGCCTGCCCGACTGTGG

1201
401

TATGATATGCTGGGTGTCCCTGAAGATGGCAGTGGGTTTGACTATGGCTTCAAACTGAGA
Y D M L G V P E D G S G F D Y G F K L R

1261
421

AAGACAGAACATGAACCTGTGATAAAATCTAGAATGATAGAGGAATTTAGGAAACTTGAG
K T EHE P V I K S R M l E E F R K L E

1321
441

GAAAACAATGGCACTGATCTTCTGGCTGATGAAAACTTCCTGATGGTGACACAGCTGCAT
E N N G T D L LAD E N F L M V T Q L H

1381
461

TGGGAGGATGATATCATCTGGGATGGGGAGGATGTCAAACACAAAGGGACAAAACCTCAG
W E D D I I W D G E D V K H K G T K P Q

1441
481

CGTGCAAGCCTGGCAGGCTGGCTTCCTTCTAGCATGACTAGGAATGCGATGGCTTACAAT
R A S LAG W L P S S M T R N A M A Y N

1501
501

GTTCAGCAAGGTTTTGCAGCCACTCTTGATGATGACAAACCTTGGTACTCCATTTTTCCC
V Q Q G F A A T L D D D K P W Y S I F P

1561
521

ATTGACAATGAGGATCTGGTATATGGACGCTGGGAGGACAATATCATTTGGGATGCTCAG
I D N E D L V Y G R W E D N I I W D A Q

1621
541

GCCATGCCCCGGCTGTTGGAACCTCCTGTTTTGACACTTGATCCCAATGATGAGAACCTC
A M P R L L E P P V L T L D P N DEN L

1681
561

ATTTTGGAAATTCCTGATGAGAAGGAAGAGGCCACCTCTAACTCCCCCTCCAAGGAGAGT

1741
581

AAGAAGGAATCATCTCTGAAGAAGAGTCGAATTCTCTTAGGGAAAACAGGAGTCATCAAG
K K E S S L K K S R I L L G K T G V I K

1801
601

GAGGAACCACAGCAGAACATGTCTCAGCCAGAAGTGAAAGATCCATGGAATCTCTCCAAT
E E P Q Q N M S Q P E V K D P W N L S N

1861
621

GATGAGTATTATTATCCCAAGCAACAGGGTCTTCGAGGCACCTTTGGAGGGAATATTATC
D E Y Y Y P K Q Q G L R G T F G G N I
I

1921
641

CAGCATTCAATTCCTGCTGTGGAATTACGGCAGCCCTTCTTTCCCACCCACATGGGGCCC
Q H S I
P AVE L R Q P F F P T H M G P

1981
661

ATCAAACTCCGGCAGTTCCATCGCCCACCTCTGAAAAAGTACTCATTTGGTGCACTTTCT
I K L R Q F H R P P L K K Y S F G ALS

2041
681

CAGCCAGGTCCCCACTCAGTCCAACCTTTGCTAAAGCACATCAAAAAAAAGGCCAAGATG
Q P G P H S V Q P L L K H I
K K KAK M

2101
701

AGAGAACAAGAGAGGCAAGCTTCAGGTGGTGGAGAGATGTTTTTTATGCGCACACCTCAG
R E Q E R Q A S G G G E M F F M R T P Q

2161
721

GACCTCACAGGCAAAGATGGTGATCTTATTCTTGCAGAATATAGTGAGGAAAATGGACCC
D L T G K D G D L I L A E Y SEE N G P

2221
741

TTAATGATGCAGGTTGGCATGGCAACCAAGATAAAGAACTATTATAAACGGAAACCTGGA
L M M Q V G M A T K I K N Y Y K R K P G

2281

AAAGATCCTGGAGCACCAGATTGTAAATATGGGGAAACTGTTTACTGCCATACATCTCCT
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761

K

D

P

GAP

D

C

K

Y

G

E

T

V

Y

C

H

T

S

P

2341
781

TTCCTGGGTTCTCTCCATCCTGGCCAATTGCTGCAAGCATTTGAGAACAACCTTTTTCGT
F L G S L H P G Q L L Q A F E N N L F R

2401
801

GCTCCAATTTATCTTCATAAGATGCCAGAAACTGATTTCTTGATCATTCGGACAAGACAG
A P I Y L H K M PET D F L I
I R T R Q

2461
821

GGTTACTATATTCGGGAATTAGTGGATATTTTTGTGGTTGGCCAGCAGTGTCCCTTGTTT
G Y Y IRE L V D I
F V V G Q Q C P L F

2521
841

GAAGTTCCTGGGCCTAACTCCAAAAGGGCCAATACGCATATTCGAGACTTTCTACAGGTT
E V P G P N S K R A N T H I R D F L Q V

2581
861

TTTATTTACCGCCTTTTCTGGAAAAGTAAAGATCGGCCACGGAGGATACGAATGGAAGAT
F I Y R L F W K S K D R P R R I R M E D

2641
881

ATAAAAAAAGCCTTTCCTTCCCATTCAGAAAGCAGCATCCGGAAGAGGCTAAAGCTCTGC
I K K A F P S H SES SIR K R L K L C

2701
901

GCTGACTTCAAACGCACAGGGATGGACTCAAACTGGTGGGTGCTTAAGTCTGATTTTCGT
A D F K R T G M D S N W W V L K S D F R

2761
921

TTACCAACGGAAGAAGAGATCAGAGCTATGGTGTCACCAGAGCAGTGCTGTGCTTATTAT
L P TEE E I R A M V S P E Q C C A Y Y

2821
941

AGCATGATAGCTGCAGAGCAACGACTGAAGGATGCTGGCTATGGTGAGAAATCCTTTTTT
S M I A A E Q R L K D A G Y G E K S F F

2881
961

GCTCCAGAAGAAGAAAATGAGGAAGATTTCCAGATGAAGATTGATGATGAAGTTCGCACT
A P E E E N E E D F Q M KID D E V R T

2941
981

GCCCCTTGGAACACCACAAGGGCCTTCATTGCTGCCATGAAGGGCAAGTGTCTGCTAGAG
A P W N T T R A F I A A M K G K C L L E

3001
1001

GTGACTGGGGTGGCAGATCCCACGGGGTGTGGTGAAGGATTCTCCTATGTGAAGATTCCA
V T G V A D P T G C G E G F S Y V K I P

3061
1021

AACAAACCAACACAGCAGAAGGATGATAAAGAACCGCAGCCAGTGAAGAAGACAGTGACA
N K P T Q Q K D D K E P Q P V K K T V T

3121
1041

GGAACAGATGCAGACCTTCGTCGCCTTTCCCTGAAAAATGCCAAGCAACTTCTACGTAAA
G T D A D L R R L S L K N A K Q L L R K

3181
1061

TTTGGTGTGCCTGAGGAAGAGATTAAAAAGTTGTCCCGCTGGGAAGTGATTGATGTGGTG
F G V P E E E I K K L S R W E V I D V V

3241
1081

CGCACAATGTCAACAGAACAGGCTCGTTCTGGAGAGGGGCCCATGAGTAAATTTGCCCGT
R T M S T E Q ARS G E G P M S K F A R

3301
1101

GGATCAAGGTTTTCTGTGGCTGAGCATCAAGAGCGTTACAAAGAGGAATGTCAGCGCATC
G S R F S V A E H Q E R Y K E E C Q R I

3361
1121

TTTGACCTACAGAACAAGGTTCTGTCATCAACTGAAGTCTTATCAACTGACACAGACAGC
F D L Q N K V L S S T E V L S T D T D S

3421
1141

AGCTCAGCTGAAGATAGTGACTTTGAAGAAATGGGAAAGAACATTGAGAACATGTTGCAG
S S A E D S D FEE M G K NIE N M L Q

3481
1161

AACAAGAAAACCAGCTCTCAGCTTTCACGTGAACGGGAGGAACAGGAGCGGAAGGAACTA
N K K T S S Q L S R E R E E Q E R K E L
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3541
1181

CAGCGAATGCTACTGGCAGCAGGCTCAGCAGCATCCGGAAACAATCACAGAGATGATGAC
Q R M L L A A G S AAS G N N H R D D D

3601
1201

ACAGCTTCCGTGACTAGCCTTAACTCTTCTGCCACTGGACGCTGTCTCAAGATTTATCGC
T A S V T S L N S S A T G R C L K I Y R

3661
1221

ACGTTTCGAGATGAAGAGGGGAAAGAGTATGTTCGCTGTGAGACAGTCCGAAAACCAGCT

3721
1241

GTCATTGATGCCTATGTGCGCATACGGACTACAAAAGATGAGGAATTCATTCGAAAATTT

3781
1261

GCCCTTTTTGATGAACAACATCGGGAAGAGATGCGAAAAGAACGGCGGAGGATTCAAGAG
A L F D E Q H R E E M R K E R R R I Q E

3841
1281

CAACTGAGGCGGCTTAAGAGGAACCAGGAAAAGGAGAAGCTTAAGGGTCCTCCTGAGAAG
Q L R R L K R N Q E K E K L K G P P E K

3901
1301

AAGCCCAAGAAAATGAAGGAGCGTCCTGACCTAAAACTGAAATGTGGGGCATGTGGTGCC

3961
1321

ATTGGACACATGAGGACTAACAAATTCTGCCCCCTCTATTATCAAACAAATGCGCCACCT
I G H M R T N K F C P L Y Y Q T N A P P

4021
1341

TCCAACCCTGTTGCCATGACAGAAGAACAGGAGGAGGAGTTGGAAAAGACAGTCATTCAT
S N P V AMT E E Q E E E L E K T V I H

4081
1361

AATGATAATGAAGAACTTATCAAGGTTGAAGGGACCAAAATTGTCTTGGGGAAACAGCTA
N D N E E L I K V E G T K I V L G K Q L

4141
1381

ATTGAGAGTGCGGATGAGGTTCGCAGAAAATCTCTGGTTCTCAAGTTTCCTAAACAGCAG
I E S ADE V R R K S L V L K F P K Q Q

4201
1401

CTTCCTCCAAAGAAGAAACGGCGAGTTGGAACCACTGTTCACTGTGACTATTTGAATAGA
L P P K K K R R V G T T V H C D Y L N R

4261
1421

CCTCATAAGTCCATCCACCGGCGCCGCACAGACCCTATGGTGACGCTGTCGTCCATCTTG
P H K S IHR R R T D P M V T L S S I L

4321
1441

GAGTCTATCATCAATGACATGAGAGATCTTCCAAATACATACCCTTTCCACACTCCAGTC
E S I I N D M R D L P N TYP F H T P V

4381
1461

AATGCAAAGGTTGTAAAGGACTACTACAAAATCATCACTCGGCCAATGGACCTACAAACA
N A K V V K D Y Y K I I T R P M D L Q T

4441
1481

CTCCGCGAAAACGTGCGTAAACGCCTCTACCCATCTCGGGAAGAGTTCAGAGAGCATCTG
L R E N V R K R L Y P S R E E F REH L

4501
1501

GAGCTAATTGTGAAAAATAGTGCAACCTACAATGGGCCAAAACACTCATTGACTCAGATC
E L I V K N S A T Y N G P K H S L T Q I

4561
1521

TCTCAATCCATGCTGGATCTCTGTGATGAAAAACTCAAAGAGAAAGAAGACAAATTAGCT
S Q S M L D L C D E K L K E K E D K L A

4621
1541

CGCTTAGAGAAAGCTATCAACCCCTTGCTGGATGATGATGACCAAGTGGCGTTTTCTTTC
R LEK A I N P L L D D D D Q V A F S F

4681
1561

ATTCTGGACAACATTGTCACCCAGAAAATGATGGCAGTTCCAGATTCTTGGCCATTTCAT
I L D N I V T Q K M M A V P D S W P F H
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4741
1581

CACCCAGTTAATAAGAAATTTGTTCCAGATTATTACAAAGTGATTGTCAATCCAATGGAT
H P V N K K F V P D Y Y K V I V N P M D

4801
1601

TTAGAGACCATACGTAAGAACATCTCCAAGCACAAGTATCAGAGTCGGGAGAGCTTTCTG
LET I R K N I S K H K Y Q S RES F L

4861
1621

GATGATGTAAACCTTATTCTGGCCAACAGTGTTAAGTATAATGGACCTGAGAGTCAGTAT
D D V N L I L ANS V K Y N G P E S Q Y

4921
1641

ACTAAGACTGCCCAGGAGATTGTGAACGTCTGTTACCAGACATTGACTGAGTATGATGAA
T K T A Q E I V N V C Y Q T L T E Y D E

4981
1661

CATTTGACTCAACTTGAGAAGGATATTTGTACTGCTAAAGAAGCAGCTTTGGAGGAAGCA
H L T Q L E K D I C T A K E AAL E E A

5041
1681

GAATTAGAAAGCCTGGACCCAATGACCCCAGGGCCCTACACGCCTCAGCCTCCTGATTTG
E L E S L D P M T P G P Y T P Q P P D L

5101
1701

TATGATACCAACACATCCCTCAGTATGTCTCGAGATGCCTCTGTATTTCAAGATGAGAGC
Y D T N T S L S M S R DAS V F Q D E S

5161
1721

AATATGTCTGTCTTGGATATTCCCAGTGCCACTCCAGAAAAGCAGGTAACACAGGAAGGT
N M S V L DIP S A T P E K Q V T Q E G

5221
1741

GAAGATGGAGATGGTGATCTTGCAGATGAAGAGGAAGGAACTGTACAACAGCCTCAAGCC
E D G D G D LAD E E E G T V Q Q P Q A

5281
1761

AGTGTCCTGTATGAGGATTTGCTTATGTCTGAAGGAGAAGATGATGAGGAAGATGCTGGG
S V L Y E D L L M S E G E D D E E D A G

5341
1781

AGTGATGAAGAAGGAGACAATCCTTTCTCTGCTATCCAGCTGAGTGAAAGTGGAAGTGAC
S D E E G D N P F S A I Q L SES G S D

5401
1801

TCTGATGTGGGATCTGGTGGAATAAGACCCAAACAACCCCGCATGCTTCAGGAGAACACA
S D V G S G G I R P K Q P R M L Q E N T

5461
1821

AGGATGGACATGGAAAATGAAGAAAGCATGATGTCCTATGAGGGAGACGGTGGGGAGGCT
R M D M E N E E S M M S Y E G D G G E A

5521
1841

TCCCATGGTTTGGAGGATAGCAACATCAGTTATGGGAGCTATGAGGAGCCTGATCCCAAG
S H G L E D S N I S Y G S Y E E P D P K

5581
1861

TCGAACACCCAAGACACAAGCTTCAGCAGCATCGGTGGGTATGAGGTATCAGAGGAGGAA
S N T Q D T S F S S I G G Y E V SEE E

5641
1881

GAAGATGAGGAGGAGGAAGAGCAGCGCTCTGGGCCGAGCGTACTAAGCCAGGTCCACCTG
E D E E E E E Q R S G P S V L S Q V H L

5701
1901

TCAGAGGACGAGGAGGACAGTGAGGATTTCCACTCCATTGCTGGGGACAGTGACTTGGAC
S E D E E D S E D F H S lAG D S D L D

5761
1921

TCTGATGAACGGTCCGGCCACCATCATCACCACCATTGA
S DER S G H H H H H H *
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Human TBP core amino acid and DNA sequence
The TBP core gene (as expressed from pET28a and pFBDOtriple) contains 543 bp or 181
amino acids (Mw=20401 Da).

1
1

ATGTCTGGGATTGTACCGCAGCTGCAAAATATTGTATCCACAGTGAATCTTGGTTGTAAA
M S G I V P Q L Q N I V S T V N L G C K

61
21

CTTGACCTAAAGACCATTGCACTTCGTGCCCGAAACGCCGAATATAATCCCAAGCGGTTT
L D L K T I A L RAR N A E Y N P K R F

121
41

GCTGCGGTAATCATGAGGATAAGAGAGCCACGAACCACGGCACTGATTTTCAGTTCTGGG
A A V I M R IRE P R T TAL I F S S G

181
61

AAAATGGTGTGCACAGGAGCCAAGAGTGAAGAACAGTCCAGACTGGCAGCAAGAAAATAT
K M V C T G A K S E E Q S R L AAR K Y

241
81

GCTAGAGTTGTACAGAAGTTGGGTTTTCCAGCTAAGTTCTTGGACTTCAAGATTCAGAAC
A R V v Q K L G F PAK F L D F K I Q N

301
101

ATGGTGGGGAGCTGTGATGTGAAGTTTCCTATAAGGTTAGAAGGCCTTGTGCTCACCCAC
M V G S C D V K F P I R LEG L V L T H

361
121

CAACAATTTAGTAGTTATGAGCCAGAGTTATTTCCTGGTTTAATCTACAGAATGATCAAA
Q Q F S S Y E P ELF P G L I
Y R M I K

421
141

CCCAGAATTGTTCTCCTTATTTTTGTTTCTGGAAAAGTTGTATTAACAGGTGCTAAAGTC
P R I V L L I F V S G K V V L T G A K V

481
161

AGAGCAGAAATTTATGAAGCATTTGAAAACATCTACCCTATTCTAAAGGGATTCAGGAAG
R A E I Y E A F E N I Y P I L K G F R K

541
181

ACGACGTAA
T T *
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Human TAF8110 amino acid and DNA sequence
The full-length TAF8 gene (with aC-terminal His-tag) contains 963 bp or 321 amino acids
(Mw= 35499 Da).
1
1

ATGGGTAACCACGCCGACGCGGCGGCCACAGCTGGGGCCGGTGGCTCCGGAACGAGATCG
M G N H A D A A A TAG A G G S G T R S

61
21

GGAAGTAAACAGTCCACTAACCCTGCCGATAACTATCATCTGGCCCGGAGGAGAACCCTG
G S K Q S T N P A D N Y H L A R R R T L

121
41

CAGGTGGTTGTGAGCTCCTTGCTGACAGAGGCAGGGTTTGAGAGTGCCGAGAAAGCATCC
Q V v v S S L L T E A G FES A E K A S

181
61

GTGGAAACGCTGACAGAGATGCTGCAGAGCTACATTTCAGAAATTGGGAGAAGTGCCAAG
V E T L T E M L Q S Y I SEI G R S A K

241
81

TCTTACTGTGAGCACACAGCCAGGACCCAGCCCACACTGTCCGATATCGTGGTCACACTT
S Y C E H T ART Q P T L S D I V V T L

301
101

GTTGAGATGGGTTTCAATGTGGACACTCTCCCTGCTTATGCAAAACGGTCTCAGAGGATG
V E M G F N V D T L P A YAK R S Q R M

361
121

GTCATCACTGCTCCTCCCGTGACCAATCAGCCAGTGACCCCCAAGGCCCTCACTGCAGGG
V I T A P P V T N Q P V T P K ALT A G

421
141

CAGAACCGACCCCACCCGCCGCACATCCCCAGCCATTTTCCTGAGTTCCCTGATCCCCAC
Q N R P H P PHI P S H F P E F P D P H

481
161

ACCTACATCAAAACTCCGACGTACCGTGAGCCCGTGTCAGACTACCAGGTCCTGCGGGAG
T Y I K T P T Y R E P V S D Y Q v L R E

541
181

AAGGCTGCATCCCAGAGGCGCGATGTGGAGCGGGCACTTACCCGTTTCATGGCCAAGACA
K AAS Q R R D VER A L T R F M AKT

601
201

GGCGAGACTCAGAGTCTTTTCAAAGATGACGTCAGCACATTTCCTTTGATTGCTGCCAGA
G E T Q S L F K D D V S T F P L I AAR

661
221

CCTTTCACCATCCCCTACCTGACAGCTCTTCTTCCGTCTGAACTGGAGATGCAACAAATG
P F T I P Y L TAL L P S E L E M Q Q M

721
241

GAAGAGACAGATTCCTCGGAGCAGGATGAACAGACAGACACAGAGAACCTTGCTCTTCAT
E E T D S S E Q D E Q T D T E N L A L H

781
261

ATCAGCATGGAGGATTCTGGAGCCGAGAAGGAGAACACCTCTGTCCTGCAGCAGAACCCC
I S M E D S G A E K E N T S V L Q Q N P

841
281

TCCTTGTCGGGTAGCCGGAATGGGGAGGAGAACATCATCGATAACCCTTATCTGCGGCCG
S L S G S R N G E E N I I D N P Y L R P

901
301

GTGAAGAAGCCCAAGATCCGCAGGAAGAAGTCCCTCTCCCGGTCCGGCCACCATCATCAC
V K K P KIR R K K S L S R S G H H H H

961
321

CACCATTGA
H H *
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The full-Iength TAFlO gene contains 651 bp er 217 amino acids (Mw= 21568 Da).

1
1

ATGAGCTGCAGCGGCTCCGGCGCGGACCCCGAGGCGGCGCCGGCCTCCGCCGCCTCGGCC
M S C S G S G A D P E A A PAS AAS A

61
21

CCGGGCCCCGCGCCCCCGGTCTCGGCTCCCGCCGCGCTGCCCTCCAGCACCGCCGCGGAG
P G P A P P v S A P AAL P S S T A A E

121
41

AACAAGGCCAGCCCCGCGGGGACAGCGGGGGGACCTGGGGCTGGAGCAGCTGCTGGGGGC
N K A S P A G TAG G P GAG A A A G G

181
61

ACGGGACCCTTGGCGGCGCGGGCCGGGGAGCCAGCTGAGCGGCGTGGGGCGGCTCCGGTG
T G P L AAR A G E P A E R R G A A P V

241
81

TCGGCGGGTGGCGCGGCGCCCCCGGAGGGGGCCATATCTAACGGGGTTTACGTACTGCCG
SAG G A A P P E G AIS N G V Y V L P

301
101

AGCGCGGCCAACGGAGACGTGAAGCCCGTGGTGTCCAGCACGCCTTTGGTGGACTTCTTG
S A A N G D V K P V V S S T P L V D F L

361
121

ATGCAGCTGGAAGATTACACGCCTACGATCCCAGATGCAGTGACTGGTTACTACCTGAAC
M Q L E D Y T P T I P D A V T G Y Y L N

421
141

CGTGCTGGCTTTGAGGCCTCAGACCCACGCATAATTCGGCTCATCTCCTTAGCTGCCCAG
RAG F E A S D P R I I R L I S L A A Q

481
161

AAATTCATCTCAGATATTGCCAATGATGCCCTACAGCACTGCAAAATGAAGGGCACGGCC
K FIS DIA N D A L Q H C K M K G T A

541
181

TCCGGCAGCTCCCGGAGCAAGAGCAAGGACCGCAAGTACACTCTAACCATGGAGGACTTG
S G S S R S K S K D R K Y T L T M E D L

601
201

ACCCCTGCCCTCAGCGAGTATGGCATCAATGTGAAGAAGCCGCACTACTTCACCTGA
T P ALS E Y GIN V K K P H Y F T *
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APPENDIX 11:
EXPRESSION OF TAF2 CONSTRUCTS IN E. eOLI

Prokaryotic expression systems have an advantage over the baculovirus system because
they are much less time consuming, easier to handle and frequently give high yield of the
recombinant protein. Therefore, for the purpose of obtaining a crystallizable piece of hTAF2, the
attempt was made to produce the fragments of this protein in E. coU. The chosen pieces of
hTAF2 were based on the following tryptic fragments observed in the limited proteolysis
analysis (section 4.2.3): TR-2, TR-4 and TR-5. The TAF2 "tail" domain was also produced in E.
eoU

(details of this work are described in the section 4.4.1). Bacterial expression of the full-

length hTAF2 was never attempted since the protein was assumed to be too large to be a
reasonably good candidate for this system.
TR-2 (TAF2 "core" domain), TR-4 and TR-5 fragments were cloned into a pET28a
expression vector in 2 steps. First, the PCR product was obtained using the appropriate primers
(Table A.l), containing the Neo I and Xho I restriction sites. pDiFBTAF2 plasmid was used as a
template for the PCR reaction. The primers were designed to remove the FLAG tag and the
enterokinase site from the protein's N-terminus and to allow the vector encoded His-tag to be
added to the C-terminus of each construct. The PCR products were cloned into the pCR2.1Tapa vector, and, as a second step, subcloned into pET28a using the Neo I and Xho I restriction
sites. The final constructs were verified by sequencing. The resulting protein sequences are listed
in the Appendix I.

CONSTRUCT

SIZE

pET28aTR-2

114.1 kDa

AMINO ACID
POSITION (App. I)
14 - 999

pET28aTR-4

67.7 kDa

14 - 596

pET28aTR-5

47.5 kDa

597 - 999

CLONING
PRIMERS
TAF2An
TAF2AeBaet
TAF2An
TAF2Tr4e
TAF2Tr5n
TAF2AeBaet

DESCRIPTION
based on TR-2
(TAF2 eore domain)
based on TR-4
(aminopeptidase domain)
based on TR-5

TADLE A.l. TAF2 constructs for bacterial expression.
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For the express)()n tests, E. coli Rosetta strain was transformed with pET28aTR-2,
pE'r28aTR-4 or pET28aTR-5 construc1. The cells were grownin a small scale liquid cuhure to
(1)600

01' 0.4-0.6 and induced with 0.8 mM IPTG. The induced cultures were incubated für 2.5 h

at 37° C. 'rhe sampIes of induced and uninduced control culture were taken für the

SDS~PAGE

analysis. Solubility test was done by resuspending the cell pellets in Bacterial lysis buffer,
followed by a 10 s sonication and centrifugation to separate the soluble from the insoluble
fraetion (as described in the section 2.3.3).
kDa

M

2

3

4

5

M

6

7

8

M

9

10

JJ

200
Ilh
97.4

6hO

450

,10

nGURE A.L Expression ofh'IAF2 constructs in E. coli.
Lanes land 5 - uninduced samplc. Lancs 2, 3, 4 - wholc cell extract, soluble fraction, insoluble fraction
fron} pET28aTR-5, respectivcly. Lanes 6, 7, 8 - whole cell extract, soluble fraction, insoluble fraction
from pET28a'I'R-4, respectivcly. L,ancs 9, 10, I I - wholc cell extract, soluble fraction, insoluble fraction
from pET28aTR-2, rcspcctively. Thc arrows point to the TAF2 constructs position. Lane "M" contains
the prestained prolcin marker (BioRad).

Figure A.I shows the results 01' the experiment: a11 eonstructs were successfully
expressed and all of them were found in the insoluble fraction. l'he expression was also
attempted at 18° C (overnight) and in the SPM media (as described for human TBPe expression
in section 2.5.5). None 01' these strategies, which generally slow down protein production, were
successful far obtaining soluble proteins, indicating that they were not properly folded,
Tberefore, the work with these constructs was discontinued. There could be several reasons for
insolubility: inability of the F. coli cellular maehinery to stop these proteins from aggregating
during translation and földing (for example, lack 01' a speeific chaperone), absence of a posttranslational modifteation specific to eukaryotic ce11s neeessary for proper folding, or the
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structure of the constructs themselves. In case of TR-4 and TR-5, as indicated by the results of
the experiments described in the section 4.3.2, these fragments might not be an autonomous
folding unit (structural domain) within hTAF2. Therefore, they might require the presence of
another protein piece to fold correcdy.
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APPENDIX 111:
TAF2 CRYSTALLIZATION ATTEMPTS - SUMMARY AND
PERSPECTIVES

During this work, extensive crystallization experiments were conducted with human
TAF2. Crystallization methods that were used are described in detail in the section 2.9.
Crystallization setups have been made with both the full-Iength version of hTAF2,
purified as described in the Chapter 3, as weIl as the hTAF2 core (116 kDa construct A,
described in the Chapter 4). Purified material has been concentrated generally between 5 and 10
mg/mi and mixed with the reservoir solution in ratios 1: I, 0.5: I and 1:2. The Cartesian robot
(operated by Beat Blattman, University of Zürich) was used for the majority of the crystal setups.
All available cornrnercial crystallization screens, listed in section 2.9.4, have been used as weIl as
one customized screen. Setups were stored at both 4° C and 20° C. Unfortunately, none ofthese
conditions produced protein crystals.
However, limited proteolysis experiments described in the Chapter 4 provide guidelines
for future crystallization trials. Tryptic digests of the TAF2 core, purified over a Resource S
cation exchange column, show that there is a peptide that can be separated from the rest of the
core using a salt gradient. Since it can be easily separated, this peptide does not belong to the
core hTAF2 structure and could interfere with the crystal formation. One direction for the future
hTAF2 crystallization is setting up purified tryptic mixtures. Identification ofthe missing peptide
would allow construct design for recombinant co-expression of tryptic fragments, providing
crystallization material of higher purity and homogeneity.
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